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An Icy Grip 
Across Texas
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By I B . AuocU U d Ptm *
Winter laid an Icy grip on Texaa 

Wednesday.
Near zero temperatures...! de

grees at Amarillo and 5 at Dal- 
hart...chilled the Panhandle.

Snow, sleet and freezing rain

COL. CASSIDEY

WebbAFB 
Graduotion 
Set Thursday

tliursday will be graduation day 
at Webb AFB for 41 pilota — in
cluding nine foreign students — as 
the base bolds its first exercise of 
the year.

The Herald had previously re
ported the graduation was to have 
been held Monday, but the pro
gram will be Thursday at t:S0 
a m. la the Base Chapri.

Speaking to the student members 
of aass wtU be Col. Benia
min Cassidey Jr.. Deputy Cons- 
mandant of Cadets at the Air 
Academy at Colorado Springs. 
Colo. Furnishing music for the 
program will be Webb's singing 
airmen, the Choralecrs.

Presentatioo of the dlplonsas wBl 
be made by Col. John Weber, con>- 
mander of the training group, aft
er taking the diplomas from Col. 
Charles Young base commander.

Tbe pilots will receive their 
srings from their instructors.

At the exercise, the top two stu
dents in tbe class will be an- 
mounced and will be given com
mendations for their work.

Tbe 41-member class will in
clude nine foreign pilots, all of 
whom are Italians. In honoring the 
students, both the U. S. and Ital
ian national anthems will be play
ed.

A reception will be held aft
er the program in the Officers
aub.

Col. Cassidey graduated from 
the Military Academy in 1948 and 
served in the Second World War 
and the Korean conflict as a fight
er pilot.

Last graduation exercise was 
held Dec. 16.

made highway travel hazardous 
over practically the whole north 
half of the state.

Highways north and west of 
Denison were closed except to 
emergency traffic. Schools at Deni
son were shut down. Snow fell at 
Denison during the morning.

Freezing weather prevailed as 
far south as Austin during tbe 
early morning hours.

Heavy rains soaked sections of 
South and East Texas. Small craft 
warnings were hoisted along the 
Gulf from Galveston to Pensacola.

Two deatba were blamed on the 
weather.

The first rain since Nov. 30 fell 
at Corsicana, measuring 1.40 inch
es. It began freezing over at 6 a.m.

Schools were closed at Waxa- 
bachle, S t e p h e n v l l l e ,  Lean- 
der, Boyd, Itasca, DeLeon, Grand
view, Cedar Hill, Alla in Collin 
County, Ben Brook, Handley, Eagle 
MounL Newark. Lillian, Red River, 
Alvarado, Smithfleld and Mans
field.

Shortly before dawn Wednesday 
the freezing weather extended deep 
into the stats on a lins from Tex
arkana through Tyler, and aouth of 
Waco, Junction, Midland and El 
Paso. Except for tbs Panhandle 
and far West Texas skies were 
cloudy. The Weather Bureau said 
precipitation was general.

Two deaths were blamed on the 
weather—one on Icy roads and one 
on heavy rains. Highways and 
bridges were dangerously slick in 
North and West Texas.

While the fall of moisture was 
slow and at many polnta light, the 
Weather Bureau aald continued 
rain and snow could be expected 
over East, North and South Central 
and South Texas Wednesday.

Two to three inches of snow cov
ered the ground on a belt across 
tbe middle of the state that ex
tended from Fort Stockton north
east through Midland, Odesaa, San 
Angelo and Wichita Falla and 
Bowie. Freezing ralna and sleet 
fell at Texarkana. Tyler, Dallaa, 
Fart Worth, Waco, and Junctloa.

At Dallas the treexlng rain was 
Idng on trees and laeme to turn 
resMontlal sections into “ a erlnter 
wonderland.** Downtoem R was al
ternately snowing, sleeting and 
raining.

The heaviest rainfall appeared 
to have been la the Temple-Waco 
area where there were reports of
an inch and a half downpour.

Paul Brooks, 54. of San Angelo, 
was killed on an Icy road. He was 
found pinned u^der his auto north 
of Tyt.

Rajn, Sleet, 
Snow Deliver At Leasf 16 Seamen Die

Solon Denies Being 
On Surety Retainer

AUSTIN (ft—Sen. Jep Fuller of 
Port Arthur told Senate investiga
tors today that he is not on re
tainer with U S. Trust and Guar
anty and that he has received only 
"reasonable attorneys fees”  for 
representing the company in auto
mobile coUlaion cases.

*T was not approached by any 
official of U.S. Trust at the last 
session of the Legislature or at any 
other time to vote for or sgalnst 
any measure.”  Fuller aald.

ELECTRONIC BRAINS

U. S. Pushes Nerve 
Centers For Defense

LEXINGTON, Mass. (P — The 
United States is pushing the build
ing of electronic brain - nerve 
centers to meet the present threat 
of potential enemy bombers and 
the future menace of long-range 
missiles.

Under test at the Lincoln Labor
atory here Is the prototype of an 
eventual chain of such units—in 
which computing machines, radar 
warning systems and communica
tions networks will provide, auto
matically and almost instantly, in
formation needed for waging air 
battles.

Officials of the laboratory, run 
by the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, said work on other 
centers will be carried on, even 
though operation of the first unit 
still Is in test stage. They told 
visiting reporters the "critical 
nature”  or defense needs required 
immediate start on other installa
tions.

The laboratory, under contract 
with the Air Force, has developed 
the c o m p l e x  system called

Ttsf Pilot, Native Of 
Pecos, Dies In Crash

LOS ALAMITOS, Calif. UB-^ 
Douglas Aircraft Corp. test pIloL 
Charles H. Kesler, 35. was killed 
yesterday when his F4D Skyray 
crashed while attempting an emer
gency landing at the naval air sta 
tkm here. Kesler was a native of 
Pecos, Tex.

"SAGE” — named from the words 
“ semi - automatic ground environ
ment."

It is a system built around a new 
type of electronic, digital computer 
which, among other features, can 
store up statistics in Ha “ memory”  
tube and feed them out at split- 
second speed to provide answers.

The computer, operating at a 
rate termed "hundreds of thou
sands of times faster than man.”  
receives information flashed from I 
radar stations on the ground, on I 
ships, in the air and on offshore' 
tossers. I

A commander at SAGE system 
sector headquarters thus would 
have before him a constantly 
changing picture of the course of 
a battle between invading bombers 
and Interceptor planes, antiair
craft guns and antiaircraft mis
siles like the Army’s Nike.

In a command post room, il
luminated only by dim blue light, 
reporters saw the television - like 
screens of cathode ray tubes. On 
these Mack faces blinked green 
light traceries of maps, of locatkm 
of defensive forces, or simulated 
planes bound on “ saturation”  raids 
toward Cape Cod and the New 
England coast.

Symbols and numerals, changing 
conttnuously as the “ brain”  re
ceived and produced new informa
tion. presented a composite, up- 
to-the-lnstant picture of the air 
situaUon ovcf scores and hundreds 
of miles.

First Moisture
The rain began at 5;S0 p.m. 

Tuesday.
At 6:20, the moisture had turned 

to freezing rain or sleet.
The sleet turned to snow at 10:25 

and continued until 5:12 a.m. today.
As a result, the city received its 

first moisture of the year, and po
lice and safety officers bad their 
hands full of accidents as the 
streets turned to ice.

Precipitation at the experiment 
station measured .12 Inches while 
at the Webb AFB weather station, 
the moisture was gauged .15 inches.

The ice brought city, coumy and 
stale road crews into action throw
ing gravel on tbe main roaJs and 
streets to cut down on sliding. By 
noon today the gravel and the 
steady traffic had ground the ice 
into slush.

At Colorado City the snow meas
ured one and a half Inches, while in 
other surrounding areas, the snow 
was alternately lighter and heavier. 
Lamesa had only a trace of sleet 
but recorded a low of 16 degrees.

The snow was also much lighter 
in the Vealmoor district than in 
Big Spring.

Forsan. though, had a heavier 
snowfall than Big Spring. T h e r a  
the measurements were from one 
and a half to two inches of snow 
falling on top of sleet and ice-cov
ered roads.

The highway between Forsan and 
Big Spring was iced over to the 
point that some persons were as 
much as two hours in making the 
distance.

Farmers found the moisture to 
their liking, but the amount was 
not enough to help to any great 
extent agriculturists said.

Telephone lines in the immediate 
area were not affected by the icy 
conditions. The only line trouble 
was one break in the Sterling City 
area, and repairmen srere work
ing on the break today at noon.

Greyhound Bus lines reported 
their vehicles were rolling through 
here on schedule, but Continental 
said their schedules were approxi
mately one hour behind on account 
of the roads. They said tbe buses 
from the cast were running slightly 
later than buses from the west.

The forecast tar this afternoon 
and tonight eaQs lor continued coU 
and fair skies, with the merennr 
predicted to riae Thursday.

Ice Blamed 
In A Dozen 
Car Wrecks

Ice-covered streets and highways 
were blamed for more than a down 
traffic mlahape during and after 
the wtnter'a first sleet and snow 
storm.

At least two persons were injured 
In the outbreak of crashes, but 
their wreck wasn't credited to slick 
roads. It occurred Tuesday after
noon.

A truck and six cart were in
volved in one of the mishaps. A po
liceman narrowly escaped serious 
injury while investigating another 
wreck. Patrolman Alvin Hiltbrun- 
ner was knocked down by a sliding 
car as he c h e c k e d  a crash at 
Howell n d  State. He received a 
bruise on his leg

Ice and snow bad melted from 
most streets by noon today, and 
traffic quickly returned to normal.

Ray Prather and C. T. Payte. 
both of Coahoma, received minor 
Injuries when their vehicles col
lided two miles east of Coahoma 
Tuesday afternoon.

Payte had turned off Highway 80 
toward the Stanolind Oil field road. 
He stopped on the edge of the free
way construction area, where his 
car was in collision with a truck 
driven by Prather, sheriff's officers 
said. Damages were estimated at 
1 1 .0 0 0

Another wreck, involving tw o  
trucks, in the same area last night 
caused an estimated 61.200 in 
damage. A truck operated by W. L. 
Boler of DeQueen. Ark., stopped 
on the roadside and was struck In 
the rear by another truck driven 
by Steven H. Patterson of Dallas, 
Highway Patrol officers said.

An auto driven by J. H. Crain, 
121 Harding, overturned on the old 
San Angelo highway last night, 
sheriff's officers said. Tbe same of- 
fleers reported that a car driven 
by Henry Moore turned over west 
of Vealmoor last night. Another

(See WEATHER, Page 2. Cot. 4)
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Aboard Blazing Tanker

Poll Tax Score
Poll tax receipts ............  1711
Exempt receipts ................ 9M
Total this data ................ 4.637
Total this date, 1952 . . . .  4,462

THB W EATHER

Full Cargo Of Oil 
Products Explodes

LAKE CHARLES, La. LP-ClUes 
Service Oil Co. workers today wear
ily battled swirling flames and 
choking amoke that may conceal 
the bodies of at least 16 seamen 
in a blazing tanker.

Loaded with a full cargo of 
130.000 barrels of gasoline, kero
sene and fuel oil, tbe tanker Salem 
Maritime explodikl late last night 

A crew of 41 was believed as
signed to the vessel. Cities Service 
officials did not know how many 
were on board at the time.

Firofightara picked up pieces of 
three bodies this morning. St. 
Patrick's Hospital here treated

eight seamen, one in serious cow 
ditlon. A Cities Service worker 
also was burned seriously.

A spokesman for Cities Service, 
which owned the tanker, estimated 
the missing at 20. A seaman, wbo 
had been on board before the ex
plosion, put the figure at 16.

Tbe Salem Maritime's blast set 
two loading docks afire at the 
Cities Service plant in Lake 
Charles, about alx miles from this 
city in southwest Louisiana.

The ship and the docks, accord
ing to the company, were a com
plete loss.

No damage estimate was given.
About 1,500 workers attempted 

to douse the fire and succeeded in 
confining the flames to tbe ship 
and docks, ayray from the huge 
adjoining oil refinery.

At 3 a.m., a tugboat aarveyhig 
the cracked, flaming Salem Mari
time noticed a flashlight waving at 
the rear. Pulling aloagside. the 
tug found three eeamen who 
jumped overboard.

The three — Frank Tote, B , 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., George Emley, 
and Fred Gentry had lain trapp ^  
in the tanker's engine room taur 
hours. When gusts of wind shoved 
flames away from their side of 
the tanker, they climbed out of the 
engine room and onto the deck 
urhere they signalled the tug.

The tkrM were boepitaliaad tar 
shock and minor burns.

Earlier In tbe morning another 
tug had picked up a M e who 
jumped Into Lake Cluilee.

Crewmen J o h n  Uepadlo ef 
Avco. Penns., one of these reacnad 
bv the tug. said he was standing 

E x c e p t i o n s  to the February I on the fantaU of the ship wtih two 
pattern of 18 producing I other naan bnt wan nnable ta givo 

are 12 days tar the Sandsoky 
< 0 i Creak) Field, and U  tar Fart

Oil Allowable 
Is Increased By 
16,592 Barrels

AUSTIN UB—The flow of crude 
from Texas oil wells during Feb
ruary was incresfed by the Rail
road Commlsaloo today by 18282 
barrels per day.

The new allowable is 6JM.478 
barrela per calendar day. com
pared srlth 6.671 J87 perm it!^ Jan. 
14. Tbe Increase results from an 
order besed on 68 calendar days 
during February, compered with 
61 during January.

FROLIC IN W INTIR'S FIRST SNOW 
Sara Sulihran givM Hubby Harry tho ka traatmant

CALM TO THE LAST

Fairris Executed 
For Slaying Cop

n i o  a r a n r o  k tm
VICIXTTT: Fslr sae 
m b Um M  roM Urif 
anrm om  a a S I a- 
aitfc^ •ntaur oarw - ar Theniar.

men taSar ea, wmlamatit 14. kich le.

atar* tliu data St 
ISaS: la«»>t UUt Saw 
a tm ItN : maiiBiaia 
ralBfan Ikli data f « l

McALESTER. Okta. (P — Hurbic 
Franklin Fairris Jr., born of a 
Texas desperado family, died In 
the Oklahoma electilc chair early 
today for the slaying of an Okla
homa City policeman.

The 22-year-old Dallas hoodlum 
proclaimed to the last his Inno
cence of the death of Detective 
Bennie F. Cravatt, shot during an 
attempted super m a r k e t holdup 
July 16. 1954.

Fairris' execution ended a long 
legal battle for his life. Numeroua 
appeals and two reprieves by Gov. 
Raymond Gary delayed the elec
trocution. He was convicted Oct. 
21, 1954. and originally was sched
uled to die October 18. 1955.

Four final pleas for clemency 
were turned down yesterday, eight 
bouri. before Fairris went to the 
chair.

The young slayer achieved one 
of his last wishes, expressed two 
months ago. Immediately after be 
was pronounced dead, hit body 
was nuhed tc tbe prison hoapi'al, 
where his eyes and aorta, the 
main artery leading from tbe 
heart, were removed. The eyea 
were then speeded to an eye bank 
—which demanded anonymity — 
by highway patrol relays and 
plane. Arrangements had been 
made for a cornea transplant with
in 48 hours to restore some per
son's failing eyesight

Fairris also had ronaenled to re
moval of the aorta, which will go 
to the aorta bank In Oklahoma 
City, where aecttons are being 
transplanted successfully to pro- 
kmg Uvea of persona with defMta 
of the artery.

Falnia' father Hurbie Franklin 
Fairris Sr. lost a race against time 
and ■ winter MIzzard In his effort 
to reach the prison before hia son 
died. He had spent the day at the 
State Capitol In Oklahoma City 
pleading for hla aoa’s life, then 
started for McAleatcr, 135 miles 
sway, by car.

Asked by Warden H. C. McI.eod 
If he had any last words. Fairris 
grinned, waved and replied:

"It's aU for the kicks U that'a

the way they want It”
Young Fairris had blamed his 

life of crime on a number of his 
relativea.

Hla mother Is in the Texas State 
Penitentiary for killing her third 
husband. She also killed her icc- 
ond husband.

Hit father is now free on bond 
after being charged with burglary 
In Paris, Tex.

Hla aweetbeart is in a federal 
prison for transporting a stolen 
car.

Hla uncle—KIwana Clyde Farris, 
39—wai given a SG-year prtaoo 
term in Dallaa yesterday for a 
657 robbery In 1949. The uncle was 
brought out of the penitentiary for 
the trial. He already was serving 
a life sentence at a habitual crint- 
Inal.

A brother la aerving'a IG-year 
sentence for burglary.

The executed 4.man also waa a 
nephew of Raymond Hamilton, 
Southwestern desperado of the 
1960a.

The lean, sallow-faced youth 
walked calmly to the chair and 
waved with a grin to McLeod. Ho 
■at in the chair and ■■ guards 
quickly buckled him in he said:

“ Take it easy, aergeant. Tell 
‘Big Boy' I don't want to get 
hurt.”

Executioner M. E. (Big Boy) El
liott, threw the switch for 45 aec- 
onda. Dr. A. R. Stough opened the 
white fhlrt, pulled aside a silver 
beaded rotary and applM  the 
stetboecopc, and pronounced Fatr- 
rla dead.

Base Housing 
Construction 
Due In July

Coostruetton la expected to be
gin In July on tbe 460-unlt bousing 
project at Webb Air Force Base.

A Fort Worth archltecL John W. 
Floore, hat been retained by the 
government to prepare plana for 
for the project. Prellmlnartea are 
due completton In 90 days.

Air Force officials declined to an
nounce the amount of funds avail
able for tbe bousing. Archltect'a 
fee, however, wUl be 1109.000.

Lee Bramlelt of the Webb AFB 
contracting office aald tbe baae 
will advertise for conatructloa bids 
after preliminary and final plana 
■re approved by the Air Force.

Bramiett aald the project will 
require about 115 acres of land, 
which must be acquired in tbe 
area adjacent to the base. The 
housing will Include 276 units (or 
enlisted men and 184 for offlccra.

Enlisted men’a housing will be 
In duplexes with both two and 
three-bedroom apartments. (Xfl- 
cera will have 52 tingle units, with 
the othera to be two and tbreo- 
bedroom duplexes.

There alto will be four tingle 
acta of quarters with four bed
rooms.

Each unit will include refrigera
tion, beating and rooking units 
and duatproof windows. AH work 
will meet FHA standards.

Fxrchuer WMxJaatkMM tor Texas 
erndo dnitag Fetanury roee 10,269 
bsrroU a day above thoae tor Jax- 
aary, to uii.OOi. Tha Bareaa of 
Mtxaa torecast af maikat demaad 
tor Texas crude dailag Febraary 
la ap 100,000 barrels over Jaaaary, 
tooai aa eatlraatad demaad of 1 - 
MO.OOO barrels during this meath 
la 2J80.0W durtag February.

Parchaaen attsadlag tha prors- 
dea haarlag wbo aomlaatod tor U 
days atatawlda, oaa lass lhaa waa 

Sered, wore Slaclair. kCagaolU, 
SheU. Humble. StaaoUad. Cittaa 
Service, PhOllpe, Gulf sad Coatt- 

ntal.
Thoae requeatiag 16 days wars 

Su b . Texae and Atlantic Itaflnlng.
Stocks of Texaa crude gained 

Bl.OOO barrela during tbe sreek 
ending Jan. 7. the Bureau of Mlaea 
said. Total atocka la the UB. de
clined IJB.OOO barrels, of which 
792.000 waa a dacllae la atocka of 
foreign crude east of California.

'Anybody aOe waa «a tftot 
after 1 left II Jata waat be an 
to talk about IL"

No causa waa gtvaa tor B e

Ford Stock Buyers 
Get Quick Profit

NEW YORK IB — The thousands 
of pereona over the country who 
managed to get a portion of the 
new Ford Motor aharea had an Im
mediate profit of IS a abare today.

Limited buying and aelUng of 
the stock atarted late yesterday 
immediately after clearance by 
the Securities and Exchange Com- 
mlsston of tiie 10.600.000-ehare of
fering at a price of 00420 a ahare.

C-City Coundl 
Names Manager

COU>RAOO cmr — ■aOta K. 
Snethen, 87, of PUlavlew waa s ^  
lactad aa cHy Hunager tae Colo- 
rads City at a tyedal maattng al 

e CHy Coundl Tnasday night 
Snethen la a gradaats of tha UxO> 

venlty af Ullnots and a Healanant 
cotaad la tha U. S. A nty Be- 
aarve. Ha kaa had axpartaaea as 
aa englaner tor tha Illlnoia Stata 
Highway Depai tm ant. as poat Bn- 
gtaear tor tha U. S. Ariny and 
tinea 1941 hat baan alty angtaaar 
of Platavtew.

Snethen wOl take ever ta Cele- 
rado CHy Feh. 1 at a aalaiy of 
98.800 plaa 8800 car expanaa.

"Wa had atx appUcatlaaa aad aU 
ware considered carefully. Three af 
the appUcaata were tatenrlewed,** 
said Mayor Trevor Oawtord.

Saetbea will auccsed Roy Doatar 
wbo had served five yean after 
accepting the job ea a temporary 
basis la 1950. Dotler had real9- 
ed several montha ago. but had 
promiead the council that ha 
would serve until relieved.

COUNTY TAX PROBLEM

Odessa Truck Firm 
Loses Damage Suit

OKLAHOMA CITT Ift-Aa In
jured truck loader waa awarded 
6114295 in damages from an Odes
sa, Tex., trucking firm yaaterday 
by a federal jury here. It was 
bdtaead a racord personal tajury 
award for Oklahoma.

Marshall Hooks of Oklahoma 
City had sued E. L. Farmer and 
Co., charging negligence cauted 
hla paralyata from tha waist douu.

Needing Help?
Get It Quickly

You can find a ready reaponae 
to a bid tor help. Just as t h i s  
Herald Want Ad user did. With 
just one low-coat insertion, there 
came eeveral calla, and one of 
the applicants was chosen.

BOOSEKKKFEn to IIT* U. fpr vtoS- 
tof toottwr vtOi t* o  chPa iv s . I l l  
vtoS, iw to . kasM. ntoiM S-TSSS titor 
S:St.

Herald Want Ads make up the 
top market of Big Spring . . . 
people look to them daily! You'll 
get quick results at low cotL 
just by dialing 4-4331.

Rate Reallocation 
Doesn't Raise Tax

(Tbit la tbo fotfrih In a terios 
of articles dealing with tbe tax 
reaMocation proposal, ta bo 
voted on in Howard County 9at- 
urday).

• • •
A vote of approval Saturday to 

authorize a re-altgnment of vartoua 
county tax levlet. In nowiae au- 
thorlzea a tax rate increase.

The reallocation hat only to do 
srith the four “ constitutional”  funds, 
all of which have a stipulated maxi
mum. and are at their maximum 
In Howard County now. Tbeae total 
80 cents on the 6100 valuatloo. Spe
cial taxes authorised by the voters 
when they approve bond laeuea 
(for highwaya, courthouee, etc.,) 
bring the current Howard rata to 
6104.

But tbe contUtuUonal levlea can
not be changed, unless by voter 
approval.

What the Commisaiooers C o u r t  
proposes to do la to take a total 
of 15 cents from three af tha statu
tory funds — road and bridge, jury, 
■nd permanent Improvement — 
and apply this IS cents to the gen- 

leral fund. It is simply a matter ef 
lapplyiag tha tax money nrhera R

is needed, but under etate law. tUa 
can ba dona only srith approval af 
tha voters.

Not only srHl tha total tax rate > 
not ba tncreasad. thara Is a poaMMI- 
ity — although perhapa remote ~  
that a rejectloa of tax raaUocattmi 
could bring about higher coanty 
tax valuatioas.

It Is a certainty that tha ganaral 
fund la atralncd beyond Ha ahlMty 
to pay. If the money could not ba 
tranaferrad lato U. as propoaag 
under tha Saturday elactton. Hmu 
tha only alternativa thia ar a aah- 
■cquent Court srauld have srauld ha 
to adjust valuta to tha extant that 
tha preaaat 25-4uut ganaral toad 
levy srasdd prodara ramrlaat opar- 
atlBg ravanaas.

Hie coBcsaaaa of tha Court ko 
that If tha 40-cant aUoeatfen la an- 
thorizad. than tha gaaoral t a a d  
should ba adequately takaa care 
at. Tha Caait alao holda. ataag srHh 
tha cosmty auditor, that fha o4har 
three fanda. srhleh have earn* 
tortahia aurpiaaaa. caa saaOy a p «a  
tha traaafer.

It la. haalcally. a matter of tra it 
(oiTiBg toads to atert aoado.

(Aaottor arttelo on this oahjart 
srlU appear Maaarraw).
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Sunny Edwards 
NewPrexyOf 
Country Club

W. L. (Sunny) Edwtrdc w a n  
dactod Btw president of the Big 
Spring Country (3ub, at annual

“Ure
gtnckholders session Tuesday night

Edwards succeeds Kent Morgan, 
wtio becomes a hiember of t h e 
board, and other new members 
elected to the directorate were Jack 
Cook. Dave Duncan and F r e d  
Kasch. Holdover members and El
mo Wasson, l ^ m y  Jordan a n d  
Jack WaUace.

Bob M td^ton was re-elected vice 
preeldent, and NeU G. HMUard was 
reUlned a aecreUry and treas
urer.

Members beard a financial re
port showing a year of improve- 

. qient and progress at the club. Cur
rent assets were increased **/ l l , .  
BOO after all current liabilities were 
peid. A balance of S4.548.03 was 
reported In the club's capital ac
count (845,000 through a stock Is- 
•ue), after the following expendl- 
luroe: permanent Improvements, 
838,755.56; old debts retired, 87- 
TM Ji; serial notes retired, 81,- 
883.23; and organization expense 
81.008J l.

club has a membership of 
UO, Its authorised maximum, has 
18 on the waiting list, and has 30 
out-of-town courtesy memberships.

Official notlee was givwn t h e  
membership of the resignation of 
Johnny Quigley as club manager, 
and officials said prospects will be 
Interviewed In an effort to obUin 
a successor as sooo as possible.

There was some general dlscua- 
Mon on the poeslbUlty of the club 
buying the land It now has under 
lease from the Texas *  Paclfle 
Kallway Company, but no deflnle 
action was taken.

LAMESA »  Burglars broke 
into the Harper Service Station 
and stole a radio to the tune of 
8100—beg pardon and 8100 
cash.

Deputy Sheriff Morris Zim
merman and Deputy Shorty 
Hancock, together with 'mem
bers of the city police de  ̂
partment, said that entry was 
gHA^ffTiy tbr^Kg a TronT door 
lock.

Clyde Ccx, station attend
ant, said that the burglary oc
c u r !^  sometime between clos
ing at 9 p.m. and opening at 
7 a.m. A suspect was being 
questioned at the sheriff's of
fice this morning.

TH IEVES PLA Y  
$100 'TU N E'

McMahan Stays

Mitchell Hereford
Sale Set Saturday

COLORADO CITY — Mitchell 
Ownty Hereford Breeders will 
h(rid their 7th annual Hereford Calf 
Sale Saturday at 1 p.m., in the 
Tate Brothers Livestock Auction 
Bam.

The calves on sale will be Judged 
Saturday morning at 9 by L. M. 
Hargraves of Texas Tecb.

Jack Burkhalter, county agent, 
said that 28 head will be offered 
in the auction ring. The calves 
are from eight to 29 mooths old.

Those consigning cattle to the 
sale are: Leland Wallace. Roy 
Henderson and Dub Harkrtder ot 
Big Spring and The Spade Ranch, 
Earl Brown, Leslie Hamilton, Sam 
Tbompeon, the Thompson Ranch, 
and Chesney's Choice Herefords, 
all of Colorado City.

O IL . GAS  
TRA N SA CTIO N S

LBASBS
Mary MlWi a u n CaeSW. at al. !• Cfearlata. Caerad Jr, tnom . Um  aarOivaM aaar- tor aad Om aat« SaU ol aarUaa IS. UtocS 

n. TawaiSW MaaUk TOr Sarray.
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Murphys Constantly Work At 
Improving Center Point Farm
Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd B. .Jurphy 

have put in some busy years since 
returning 4o the farm in 1949. 
They'vf constantly Improved their 
place.

Tho Center Point couple h a s  
made a crop every year except the

two driest ones, added about 100 
acres to the farm's cultivated land, 
terraced the entire half-section 
place, and built and remodeled 
numerous outbuildings. '

The bouse sms nearly new when 
die Murphys and their son, Pat,

As T'President
CHyde McMahon was the first 

person Tuesday to be re-elected 
head of the Big Spring YMCA.

Directors chose him unanimous
ly for a second term. Sherman 
Smith was returned as vice presi
dent and Mrs. K. H. McQlbbon as 
secretary. Tom Guin, long a mem
ber and active worker, was named 
treasurer.

Directors elected by the mem
bership were Mrs. Gbie Bristow, 
Dick Simpson. R. W. Whipkey, Tom 
Guin, Ike Robb, Horace Garrett, 
Elmer Tarbox. Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
and R. H. Weaver. The latter 
five are serving for the first time.

Program was announced for the 
annual meeting at the Coeden Coun
try Club, Jan. 26, honoring Grover 
(3ood, who retired on Jan. 1 as 
general secretary and from a life
time of service in iTMCA work. Dr. 
Willis Tate, president of Southern 
Methodist University is to be fea
tured speaker. Among visiting dig
nitaries who also will pay tributes 
to Good will be Dan Pitt, Plain- 
view, area YMCA representative; 
Herbert WUbom, Amarillo, v i c e  
president of the national council; 
Grady Spruce, Dallas, director of 
Community Service Bureau in Dal
las. Tickets 483) are now on sale.

Plans for observance of YMCA 
week Jan. 28-28 were announced

moved in. As a result, it has r*- 
qulred little Improvement In t h e 
past six ysars.

The Murphy homestead was last 
week's "Mystery Farm" in T h e  
Herald. It is located about f o u r  
miles east of Fairview, near the 
Center Point School where nine- 
year-old Pat Is in the fourth grade.

' 4̂ -̂, % ' \^y

. * >  r»

Murphy worked as a carpenter 
in Big Spring before buying ine"

f,•v(•».^4sa

Jo Mill Field Outpost Has 
83-Barrel Potential On Test

Howard aad Glaaecock tonnitns 
reposted new wUdeat loeattone this 
BMralag aad Bsedan County ra- 
perted potsatisl oa a prospmter.

Ambassador No. 1 Caaoa. wttd- 
sst abont 14 aUtes west of Gall, 
rsportsd aa 88-barrsl rntsatlgl 
wHh 78 bsrrsis of water. ARhonlh 
l i t  mass from the Jo MiU field. 
It wtn probably ba esasidarad a 
part af the pool.
- Charlas 8. Coarad has olakod 
Hw No. 1 Caahle aa a wildcat 
abowt fiva miles sonthwaat of Big 
Bprlag. K wgl ga to 5208 feet, la

Drnihig Oompaay wdB dig to 8JM 
fbat at tte wildcat site of Na. 1 
Maveaeamp.

Fanr protects havo bees staked
In the 8ayder pool af Howard Cona- 
ty aad another oaa is under way 
In the Howard-Glaaaeock field. The 
Sharoa BldBU 1700 fW d af Mitch- 
eU County cl aimed two iocattaas 
aad the Spraberry Traad (Clear 
Fort) field la Glaaecock Couaty

Completloae wore reparted from 
the Welch pool la Dawson Conaty, 
tho V w l  tSaa Aadrao) aad How- 
ard-Olaaocock fields in Howard 
Conaty, aad the Westbrook aad 
North Colemaa Ranch fields of 
MHcheU Couaty.

Bord«n
Ambnaoador Nn. 1 Canon has po- 

teaUalod for 81 barrela of oil per 
day. The flow aleo has 75 barrela 
af water. The total depth Is 7J8S 
test aad the perfaratioos are be
tween 7.188a4 fact 

Iborfiroject is 14  miles from the 
Jo MlQ field and will probably be 
soaaldarsd an extanslaa of the 
Hold, althongh It haa been consid- 
arad a rank wildcat whfle drilling. 
It M C SE SE 28884a, ThP sur-

Operator is preparing to run logs. 
Stte N C NW 8E 80442i, TAP 
survey.

Howord

Midwest No. 1-A Bond, wildcat 
about 18 mllm north of Vealmoor, 
to In llaM at 8.871 foot It is 781 
tram north aad 2200 from west 
Maas. 28-88-40, TAP survey.

BouthUnd No. 1 Higginbotham is 
la shale aad sand at SJ80 feet. It 
M C NR SE 741-8n, TAP survey.

DowBon
Monterey No. 1 Vogler is

wden Petroleum Corporatloo 
No. 4 H. B. d a y  Is a Howard 
GUascock field iecation a b o n t  
throe miles east of Forsaa aad wtn 
go to 2.400 feet. It Is 810 from 
south and 1.680 from want Unas, 
12848-WANW survey.

Sunray-Mldcoatlaent No. 2 Dna- 
aan-Bobafta Is a Howard Glaaa- 
cock locatloo about a mile east af 
Forsaa. It wfU ga to 1.800 foot aad 
Is 880 from a o ^  aad east llaea. 
12848-WANW survoy.

8taaoltnd Na. 1 Stevonaoa Is la 
Ibae aad shale at 8.148 feat. It Is 
C 8W 8E 1-88-la. TAP survey.

Mesa Petroleum Corapaay No. 
8-0 Hyman la a Howard-Glaaacock 
field completlaa. The total depth Is 
8J46 feet, the 54-lach caslag goes 
to 2.XI2 feet, aad the top af tho 
pay aoae Is tJ2$ feet Operator 
pumped 808.11 barrels of 90-degroe 
otl la 84 hours aa potential test.

The gas-oQ ratio Is 400-1 aad 
operator traced with 80.000 pounds 
of sand aad 87J80 galiaoa of otl. 
It Is 880 from north aad west 
Haes, 88-28-WANW survey.

Roark Hooker aad Hill has eom- 
pletad another Varel (Saa Andres) 
weU. It Is No. 1-B Guitar Trust 
Estates. 888 from south aad west 
Uaes. 14-A-BAC survey. The total 
depth is 8J80 foot, tho 5H-tach 
casing goes to 8J53 foot, and the 
top of the pay tone is 8.188 feet.

Perforatiaos In the caslag are be
tween 8.188-218 feet. Operator 
pumped 85 barrels of >  degree 
otl la 84 hours plus S3 per cent 
water. The gaa-otl ratie is 880-1 
aad operator acidised with 250 gal 
Ions.

Lipkla, Devtae. and Schwarts of 
Big Spring and Midland staked 
four locations la the Snyder field 
Tbey are about seven miles south 
of Coahoma la oectioa 30-80-ls 
TAP survey.

Each will go to 8.000 feet. No. 11 
Susie B. Snyder is 880 from south 
and 1.650 from east lines; No. 12 
is 380 from south and 1,650 from 
east lines; No. 14 Is 1,680 from 
south and 2J10 from cast lines; 

In I No, 15 Is 990 from south and 2,810

land has spotted the No. 2 Calvin 
C. Cam pb^ as a Sharon Ridge 
1700 Bold location about Mx mQes 
northwest of Colorado City head
ed for 1,800 feet with cable toola. 
It Is 880 from north and 660 from 
east lines, 847-la. TAP survey.

Lawless DrlUlag Company h a s  
completed the No. 7 Bird as a West
brook wuD, 680 from south and 2410 
from east Uaes. 4b-28-la TAP sur^

th e  total depth la 8460 feet the 
4h-iach caslag goes to 2J78 fast, 
aad the top of the pay aona Is 2J80 
fee l The project pumped 18 74 buN 
rels of 86 dagrsa oH la 84 hours. 
There was do gas 

Lawleas also completed another 
Westbrook site, the No. 1 TXL, 
which Is 880 from west aad 680 
from north Uaes. 88-88-ln. TAP sur-

The total depth la 8,112 feet, the 
414-lach caslag goes to 2.861 feet, 
aad tho top of the pay zone la 

166 feet. The potential is 71.12 
barrela per day. The gravity la 26 
degrees and there was no gas.

W. H. Black No. 1-B Coleman is 
a North Coleman Ranch ftqld com
pletion. 440 south and west lines, 
68-87-HATC survey. The total depth 
is 8478 feet, the 3H-lach caslag 
goes to 3473 feet and the top of 
the pay tone is 3.165 feet.

Perforatiosis in the casing are 
between 3406-16. 3.166-77 feet. The 
project pumped 96 75 barrels of 
26.1 degree oil in 24 hours to com
plete. There Is 30 per cent water 
and the gas oil ratio is 417-1. 
Operator fraced wHb 10.000 galloni 
of oil and 20.000 pounds of sand.

(
CLYDE McMAHON 
. .  . first re-elected

by James M. Hardy, general sec
retary. There wiU be a radio pro
gram in the first day and open 
house at the Y Jan. 23-24; the ban
quet Jan. 26; athletic night Jan. 27; 
fun day Jan. 28; YMCA Sunday 
Jan. 29.

R. W. Whipkey, reporting for the 
long range development committee, 
said the City of Big Spring ap
peared kindly dlspoeed toward pro
viding a site if a Y plant could be 
erected, but that school inquiries 
for a sUdlum sits had staUed mat
ters presently.

WEATHER
iContlnued fram Fape t) 

car driver not Identified, overturn
ed on the Andrews highway.

Laureta M y r a 1 Holsager. 220 
Wright, aad Melvla U rem e Wal
ters. OK Courts, were drivers In 
collision on West Highway 80 this 
momtag.

The cars In the mishap at State 
aad HoweU were operated by WU- 
Uam G. FuUer. 1417 Stadium, aad 
Fatay L. Davidson, 1808 Rldgeroad 
Dflsn. Driver of Bm other ear that 
■Iran the officer Is not known. HIH- 
brunar aald tho car was drivtag 
oaUt abont five Miles per hour aad 
the aUahap was not hie fault

Louis Carlaon Ogg, Western Hills 
Motel, was driver of the truck 
traasport that was In coUiaioa urith 
six cars la the 1700 block of Gregg. 
AO the ears were parked, a peUce-

farm in 1949 from the late J. M. 
Crow. He was not a green band at 
farming, however.

He had operated a farm near La- 
mesa prior to World War n. Dur
ing the war, Murphy wag in the 
Army and was stationed at the Big 
Spring Bombardier School. After 
his discharge the family resided 
in Big Spring until 1949.

Since buying the Center Point 
place, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have 
made fair to good crops every year 
except in 1952 and 1M3 when the 
rains skipped them completely, 
along with moot of the remainder 
of the county's farmers.

With very Uttle moisture l a s t  
year, their farm produced more 
than a third of a bale of cotton per 
acre. Murphy managed to get hls'f' 
128 acres of cotton up, and then 
made a crop on the strength of 
fairly light showers during the 
summer.

Murphy had most of the remain
der of the farm in combine maize, 
which produced enough to carry 
his livestock through the winter.

Stock includes about 18 bead of 
cattle, around 15 hogs and approxi
mately 100 chickens. Murphy at
tempts to keep aeveral head of 
livestock, to diversify his opera
tion.

He has put moot irf the 320-acre 
farm into cultivation, with only a 
small tract near the house remain
ing in pasture. In addition to break
ing out about 100 acres of new farm 
land since 1848, Murphy has ter
raced the entire farm.

The farm now has a garage, 
tractor shed, implement shed, two 
chicken bouM  u d  a tenant house 
— all either constructed or re
modeled by the Murphys since 1848. 
Murphy does most of the work 
around tho place himself, using 
hired labor only during harvest sea-

* I
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THE LLOYD B. MURPHY FARM 
Farm purchasnd from J. M. Crow in 1949

POLL TAX TIME

10 Days Left To 
Qualify To Vote

The Murphy home is equipped 
with all modem conveniences, ia- 
clndlag telephone. The water sup
ply comes from a wsQ near the

Both BIr. and Mrs. Murphy were 
reared In Knox County and they 
were married there. They attend 
the Church of Christ at Fourtaenth 
aad Mala in Big Spring. He also 
is active In the Masonic Lodge.

The mishap occurred about 6 a.m. 
this morning. The owner of one of 
the ears Is not known to police. 
The others ate Walter White. Dew
ey Kerr, Raymond Beardsley, Car  ̂
rol Traatham, aad H. E. Boat.

Jerry Dean Motes. Webb AFB, 
skiddsd Into a tree at 1222 W. 8rd. 
a little after midalght.

Other mishaps occurring t h i s  
morning included one in the 600 
block of Lamesa Drive Involving 
drivers Wilctta Fay Hanks, Veal
moor. and Darrell Blagrovc. Ack- 
erty. Steve Herman Miss, 707 W.

Rites Friday For 
Mrs. Vera Robinson

Funeral for Mrs. Vera D. Robln- 
son. 47, who died at the family 
home east of hero Tuesday morn
ing, ie to be held at 2 p.m. Friday 
at the First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Roy O'Brien will of
ficiate and burial wH be in the 
Trinity Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of NaOey-PIckle Funeral 
HotM.

Mrs. Robtneon leaves her hue- 
band. Marvin E. Robinson, t w o  
sons, Rayford Robineoo. Odessa, 
aad Doyle Robtason, who Is in the 
Armed Forces In Kores; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Goldie Fair and Melbp 
Robinson, both of Big Spring.

Pallbearers w i l l  be Clarence 
Davis, Alton Denton. J. B. Wood 
Jr. Odis Wise, Wiley Henry, and 
Ernest Richters.

Only 10 days remain for Howard 
County citizens to , pay their poll 
tax or get an exemption slip en
abling them to vote this year.

Although Saturday's special ref
erendum will require a poll tax re
ceipt from last year, any electloo 
coming after that will call for a 
new poll tax receipt or exemption 
certificate.

The tax is payable at the coun
ty tax office through the last day 
of January and for the average 
voter, the cost is 61.75. Disability 
poll taxes are available to some 
for 81 aad those In certain age 
groups and certain newcomers to 
the sUto are eligible for exempt 
receipta.

Re^ationa passed during the 
past two years knock many voters 
out of exemptions. This group 
eludes servicemen aad former mil
itary personnel. Until two years 
ago, all servicemen and veterans 
-during the first 12 mooths after 
they were diaebarged could voU 
for face. But the new voting rego- 
latioiw cut out exemptions for the 
service personnel.

In addition to having to poy 
poll taxes now, service persotmel 
may pay a poll tax aad vote ONLY 
la the couaty from erkich they en
tered the service. Thus, Air Force 
personnel stationed at Webb, al
though they have settled In Big 
Spring aad call it home, can only 
vote la their borne county or where 
they were inducted or enlisted.

The arlves of service men are 
not affected by this.

Only requirement they must 
meet is the one pertaining to all 
civilian voters — living la the 
sUte at least one year and being 
in the county six months.

Persona who have become 21 
years old since Jan. 1 of 1855 or 
who wlU become 21 any time this 
year are eligible for exemption 
certiflcatet. Tbey cannot vote wlth-

5th. a r E < r B * ; U n “ j a 7 k . ; : : S u t ^ ^  S ^ n t t n C .
802 W 4th, ran together at Douglas' 
and Fifth. Claude Joseph Hearn, 
KB NW 8th. and Kenneth Taylor 
Scott. 314 NE I2th, were la collision 
at State and F o u ^ .

STANTON (SC) — A three-year 
suspended penitentiary sentence 
was assessed against Howard D. 
Manning of Midland by a district 
court Jury Tuesday. Manning ' ’ as

StBrIing
Tuesday evening, three mishaps: „ „  charges of second

occurred as the sleet and snow was DWI fUed Ust Septem-
atill falling. Jerry Nelson Andrews,,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Thomas Arm

Burglary Loot 
Valued At $75

out the exemption certificate, 
though.

Also eligible for exempt receipts 
are persons living inside Big Spring 
who were bom prior to Jan. 1, 
1694, or any one 62 or older. Per
sons older than 62 who live outside 
of the city are not required to ob
tain tha exempUan recelpL

Free voting privUsges are giv
en to new residents of Texas who 
have been In the itate a year and 
In tha county atx mooths. This is 
good the first year only.

DIsebilltlse make certeln per
sons eligible for dlsebillty poll tax
es—payment of $1. This ^oup in- 
cludm those pereons who ere coiw 
sidcred 40 per cent dlsebled veter- 
ana of foreira wars, or anyone who 
has lost a hand or foot This does 
not extend to persotw Just with 
dlsebled llmba, but only to those 
who have completely lost the 
member.

In addition to disabled pereons. 
members of the National Guard 
here art eligible for the t l  poll 
tax.

Any elactloa staged by the city, 
county, state, or natloiud govern
ment requtree a poll tax. Thla tn- 
cludet the Democratic primaries, 
the national prealdential elections 
in November, dty electloos. or 
any bond issue or improvement 
referendum announced In the coun
ty during the year.

Paralyzed Scout 
Wins Eagle Badge

R. P Hen told police that the 
Gift Shop. 116 Main, was burgla
rised Monday night. Entry w a s  
made, be said, by forcing a lock 
on the rear door.

Missing is a watch, clock, and 
MU fold, all valued at about ITS. 
About a dollar in pennies end nick
els la missing also.

.  .strong. Big Spring, were Involved
®“ “  Blrtnger Is wamng on 1 P h U l l p e  66 sta-

eement. Ike casing is perforated 
between 1.42646 feet. It U C NE 
SE ll-n-SPRR survey

O'NeUl No. 1 Cope is preparing i scurry.

Uon on Gregg Willie Owens. 416 
Westover Road, collided with a 

I perked car In the 600 Mock of
to core at 5.190 feet in send and 
shale. It U C SE SE S0-2-TAP sur
vey.

lime and diela at 9450 fact. It Is 
C SE SE Tract IT, Uague 269. 
Moore C8L eorvey.

Keir-McGee No. 2 Drennan Is a 
Welch fM d compleUoa. 960 from 
weet ead 660 f r m  aorth. 1-C29- 
PSL aurvey. The total depth la 4.- 
819 foet, and the top of the pay 
■OM ie 4,068 fecL

PetforaUoas ta tha casing are 
belwaen 4JW417 foet. Operator 
pumped 72 barrcle of oU In 25 
bown p t o  26 per cent water. The 
gravity of tha all la II degrees, 
and the gae-oil ratio ie 106-1. Oper
ator addlaod with 18,000 galioaa.

Glotscock
Ray Morrle Drflllag Company 

wlU dim  tho No. 1 L. R. Haven- 
camp as a wildcat aboot olx mUae 
aorth of Oardsn O ty. It wm go 
6a 2,100 feat srNh rotary tools. DrUl- 
■He It 280 tram north and oast 
Hnee. narthweot quarter, 8043-8e, 
TAP aarvey.

A. N. Haodriekaau No. 8-22-A 
Wragt-Hendrtekaaa te a Bpraberry 
Tread area (d e a r  Park) location 
aboat 80 noUao oaat of Midland. It 
Is pliiggod back to 64M foot. 
BIto la 1481 from north aad 671.8 
in m  waat Bnoa. |8464i. TAP aur-

T L . No. 1 C. Houstoa la
drlUlaf out ^flu^ at 8,010

14464s.feet. The project 
TAP aurvey.

SAaB Ha. 1-A MeDawafl la hi doL 
aoatta at 4J66 feat aad altcnUtIng.

from cast lines
PhUllpI No. 1 Special Is plugged 

back te 6.650 feet and operator Is 
swabbing. Operator swabbed 10 
hours and recovered 32 barrels of 
water with a small amount of gas 
and on. It to C NW SE, 13-32-ln, 
TAP survey.

Charles S. Conrad No. 1 I. B. 
CauMe Estates to a wildcat loca
tion about five miles southwest of 
Big Spring It will go to 5.000 feet 
from an estJmatad elevation of 2- 
496 feet. Diilluta to 660 from north 
and 380 from east Unes, S2-38-ls, 
TAP survey.

Moitin
Chambers No. 1 University to In 

Ume and chert at 11,418 feeL It to 
C NW NW, 42-0-UniversHy Land 
survey.

Mitchtll
R. B. Stallworth No. 1-A E. T. 

Strain to 880 from aouth and 880 
from east lines, C. A. O’Kaefe 
Subdivision No. 10, George J. Reiger 
No. 1A2 survey In the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field. It to 10 milaa north . arth- 
vrest of Colorado City end will go 
to 1,750 feet with cable tooto.

Pure No. 1 Brooks to plugged 
back to 1,472 foot aad operator to 
preparlag to plug and abandon. It 
to C SE SE 8W, 5847-HATC aur-

Lasttor DriUiag Company of Mid-

Dowson Has 
Case Of Polio

Marvin Henderson, Lamesa, and , 
Morris Ray Felts, 810 W. 6th, were |

Texas Electric Employes 
Honored For Safety Mork

Texas Electric Service Company
involved In a mishap on the West I employes In the Big Spring dls- 
Viadurt. Early Tuesday, V e r n o n  trict were honored Wednesday tor
Roe, 211 N. Benton, and Essie 
Arnold. 1411 Scurry, were in a mis
hap at Third and Benton.

LAMESA—The first case of polio 
for Dawson County In 1956 has been 
dlagnoeed here.

Troy Lee Hayes, 8-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayes who 
Uve between bare and O'DonneU, 
was under treatment at the family 
home. Dr. Thomas H. Prldeaux 
said that the child hod passed the 
acute stage when be examined him 
end had austalocd a very milk 
weakness of the calf and thigh of 
bis legs.

Troy bad had two abota of the 
polio serios, and be waa not brought 
to the doctor becausa be appeared 
to be euffciing only from a stomach 
upset. The lad to being treated at 
home because specialists are now 
advocating Immc treatment follow
ing mild cases.

New Member Added 
To Cub Scout Unit

One new member was added to 
Den 8 of Pack 138 at the Den'a 
regular meeting Tuesday, as the 
group practiced for tha coming 
peck meeting.

Five Cuba and two vtoltora at
tended, with the new member 
being Mike Copeland.

The maetlag was held at the L. 
D. Herrington realdence at 1707 
Owens. Next Tuceday'a meeting 
will be held at the seme place 
aad the program will deal with 
handiwork.

having completed 1955 without a 
single k>st-tlroc accident.

O. 8. Hockeday, director of per
sonnel, presented a special award 
to R. L. Beale, district manager.Dog Poiton«d

Mrs. WUUam E Greenlees. 1502 on behalf of all the TT.SCO famUy 
Pennaylvenia, told police officers in the district.
that her dog had been poisoned 
Quite a few dogs have been re
ported to police as poisoned in the 
south part of the city during the 
last month.

TESCO has 163 employes in the 
Big Spring district, including those 
In the district office, line crews, 
tranamtsston, and power ptsnt 

Screws, as well as In the of

fice at Lamesa and in the line 
crews srorkln* out of there.

The presentation took place here 
at the distribution headquarters on 
the Andrews Highway at the north
west edge of Big Spring on Wed
nesday morning. There was to be 
a separate recognition for the Le- 
mesa group later In the day.

Hockaday congratulated Beale 
on the record. Others participat
ing In the ceremony were E. D. 
Dorchester, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
of transmission; and T, A. Rog
ers. superintendent of the power 
plant.

i ; i

riSCO COM PLITiS SAFI WORKING YIAR  
D. Dorchoifur, O. S. Hedtaday, R. L. Bm Io, T. A. Rofora

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tax. (D-In 
a special televised Boy Scout court 
of honor, Toby Craddock. 16. who 
has been a polio Victim since be 
was three, received (he Eagle 
Scout badge last night 

Toby, son of Mrs. Betty Crad
dock. walked 80 mllee on cnitchea 
to qualify for the badge. Polio left 
his legs paralyxed 

Toby completed five 10-milc 
hikes plus the lO-mlle hike. He 
atoo swam 500 yards instead of the 
150 yards required for the badge 
and douMed up on hto water rescue 
yardage

PUBLIC RECORDS

H O SPITA L
N O TES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admisaloos — Otto C. Rogers, 

Box 937; Janto Hartrider, 1108 
Clanton, Utopia; Daily Harrtoon, 
1804 Young; Ricky Lee Blackman, 
City; Steven Patterson, Dallai; 
Mrs. Luther McDaniel, 700 John
son.

Dtomissals — Amy Menaer, Coa
homa; Mary Flynn, 1201 Johnson; 
Roland McKenzie, VA Hospital; D. 
W. Jones, 1700 Virginia.

J .W .W a rd ,9 L  
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY—J. W. Ward. 
91, of Colorado City, died at hto 
home Tuesday night after a tong 
illness.

He was bom in Red Rhrcr 
County, March 5, 1864, moved to 
Nolen Countjr In the 1880s and to 
MitebeU In 1823. He had married 
Annie E. Harris in ClarksviUa. 
Mrs. Ward died in Sen Angelo In 
1916.

He to survived by six sons, Ho
mer of El Mirage, Arlz., B4U, 
Grady and D. C. aO of Cotoredo 
a ty , J. B. of Gtondalc, Calif., and 
Tode of Salesman. Calif.: two 
daughters, Mra. D. T. Shifflett of 
Sweetwater and Rube IMvln of 
Phoenlz. Arts.; one brother, John 
Ward of Colgate, Okla.. 25 grand
children and 36 greet-grandchll- dren.

Funeral arrangementa will be en- 
neunced by the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home in Colorado City.
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IPs wise to save at the First 
F e d e r a l  Saving* end Loan 
where you can get liberal divi
dends and your sevings are In
sured up to 11040040. Save by 
mail or In person.
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T/i/s Looks Like Cotton Farm
•road, level flsldi surrounding the house and the cotton trailers in the left foreground would Indicate 
that the main item of interest around this farm is cotton productibn. The place Is another of the “ Mystery 
Farms’* being pictured in The Herald. Readers are asked to identify the farm. First person to submit 
the identification Will receive two show passes. When he confirms the identification, the owner of the farm 
also will receive two tickets, as well as a mounted photograph of his home.

Jack Williams 
Epitaph Issue 
May Flame Again

•y JACK LEFLER
T O M B S T O N E .  Ar i a .  IT 

—la It true that Jack Williams 
“ done his damadest” ?

Docs he Ue In rocky Boothlll 
Cemetery here amon< a company 
of Aiiaona badmen and roopocted 
ptoooors?

Did a loo(-cooe headboard on 
hla grave carry the “ done his 
damndest" eplUph?

Controversy over tbeoe questions 
was fanned from a flicker to a 
flame a few years ago by former 
Presldeiit Truman.

And It is expected to break out 
again yrben Truman vlalts Tomlp 
atone, the old frontier mining tosm 
which boeaU It Is "too tough to 
die."

The former Preaident plane to 
be In Artxona lata this month or 
early la Febniary. He wants to 
Uke a look at Boothlll Cemetery, 
the sUrk resting place of many 
desperadoes who died with their 
boots on.

In April 1952, after annoiaclng 
he would not seek re-electloo. Tru
man referred to an eplUph ho 
said was on a Boothlll grave:

"There are probably a mlUioo 
people who could have done the 
)ob better than I did." he said, 
*'but I had the )ob and 1 had to 
do it. and I always quote an epi
taph on a tombotone la a eeme- 
lery la Tombetone, Arts.:

"  *Here Uoo Jack Williams. He 
done hla damndest.* *’

It's hard te say erhether the .Im
mediate uproar was due to poUttes 
or love of historical accuracy.

Old-timers took sides on whether 
Jack Williams actually was burled 
la Boothlll and whether the epi
taph ever was there.

Mayor Wally Foster of Tomb
stone and the President traded let
ters on the subject. Foster told 
Truman that no such grave ever 
existed. Truman retorted that the 
mayor was a headline hunter.

A short time later a group of 
clllxens erected a marker In Boot
hlll with the Jack Williams lascrlp- 
tloo. and a lot of pictures were 
taken. County officials ordered It 
removed but vandals beat them 
to tt

"Tombstone does not have to 
manufacture history,”  says Mairor 
Foster. "I  do not deny there was 
a Jack Williams marker put In 
the graveyard. I do deny, however, 
that It had any business there. All 
research to date Indicates Williams 
was not burled there."

But Frank A. Krupp Sr. of No
gales. Aril., says he recalls see
ing the eplUph on a weatherbeat
en board In the cemetery in 19M.

Mrs. Jessie Robertson of Bowie, 
Arix., says she took a picture of 
the headboard In 1948 but when 
she returned later she couldn’t 
find H.

The cemetery Ues just to the 
north of the town of Tombstone, 
once the rip-roarlngest and richest 
mining camp In the West.

In the early 1880s, Tombstone 
was headquarters for a hril-rals- 
Ing crowd of miners, cowboys, 
gamblers and gunslingers. Six- 
shooters barked day and night and 
the need for a graveyard became 
Immediate.

In those days, even the worst 
of the badmen had a dread of 
going to their maker with their 
booU on. When one feD mortally 
wounded, be or his friends would 
try to pull his booU off before 
he passed oti.

But many went out urith their 
booU on and were buried wearing 
them. That’s how Boothlll Ceme
tery got lU name.

As Tombstone’s heyday waned 
and Jaw and order replaced the 
gun and the rope, the old grave
yard fell Into disrepair. Weeds cov
ered the mounds of the 299 grsves 
In the burial ground and the head- 
boards rotted and fell away.

In the hubbub over the authen
ticity of ’Truman’s favorite ep4- 
U ^ ,  the principal In the case— 
Jack WiUlams—casU but a faint 
shadow.

One okl-tlmer, who spent Ms boy 
hood In Tombstone during lU rous- 
iBg days, says he dimly remem- 
ben  that WiUUjne was a lawyer.

PITFALLSy STEPPING STONES

Primary Election 
Campaigns Begin

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
W A S H I N G T O N  OT — T h e  

primary election campaigning la 
under way In a burst of political 
fervor along trails strewn with 
both pitfalls and stepping stones 
for men who want to be president.

The preliminary skirmishing U 
aimed at a series of primaries In 
19 sUtes, Alaska aad the District 
of Columbia. ’They start In New 
Hampshire March IS and wind up 
June 9 In New York, California, 
Montana and South DakoU.

la one fashion or another, the 
people will have a chance la most 
of the primaries to express their 
choice among the presidential as- 
plraau.

For the OOP, the primaries will 
elect 599 of the 1J2S delegates to 
the party's national convention, 
where 962 votes will determine the 
nomlaatioo. For the DemocraU, 
they will name delegates with 581 
of the 1,372 votes In the conven
tion, with 8B6H needed to nom
inate.

So, for the Republicans snd Dem
ocrats alike, even If all the party 
adherenU v o t e d  unanimously— 
which they won’t—and even If all 
the delegates elected were bound 
to support a single candidate— 
which they aren’t—the primaries 

't cUn^ the presidential nom- 
Inatlon.

But they definitely can boost or 
bruise the hopes of all the men 
who want to run.

In fact, on the basis of ouUUnd- 
Ing precirdenU of the past, the 
resulU of a primary In a single 
state could break a presidential 
hopeful or puah him well along the 
road to the nomination.

In 19a the late WeodeU Willkie 
went after the GOP numlnatloo a 
second time. He entered the Wis
consin primary and made an antl- 
laoiatlonlsm campaign on a spec
tacular l>00-mlle, 13-day swing 
through the state.

On primary day, Wisconsin Re
publicans repudiate him. He ran 
a bad last In a popularity poll be
hind ’Thomas E. Dewey, Harold E. 
Stassen and Gen. Dwgias Mac- 
Arthur. Dewey gathered In the 
bulk of the 34 delegates to the na-| 
tlooal convention, with Stassen and| 
MacArthur collecting a few each. ! 
Wllkle got none and the next | 
day he pulled out of the race 
for the nomination.

Primaries can be deceptive 
though. Usually they aren’t the de
cisive force In tossing the nom- 
InatloQ In one dlrectloo or another.

In spite of his showing In the 
primaries and hla personal popu-

Karity, President Elsenhosrer went 
nto the 1952 convention with 112 

fewer delegates lined up behind 
him than the late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft (R-Ohio) had corralled. And 
Elsenhower’s victory on the first 
ballot probably can be chalked up 
as much to bumping off the Taft 
forces In battles for contested dele
gations in Georgia, Louisiana and 
Texas, and to Minnesota's deser
tion of Stassen, as to the support he 
got in the primaries.

Still, primaries are an Important 
political weather vane that can in
dicate how the winds are blowing 
In a state or a region, If not across 
the nation. And they can have that 
psychological Impact, aad perhaps 
an Influence on voters who like to 
ride along with someone who is 
making a good showing.

Consequently you might want to 
circle these dates on the calendar 
and take a look at what happens 
then:

March 13 — New Hampshire 
primary

’The New Hampshire primary 
took on additional importance 
when a political source at Concord 
said the President had no objection 
to hla name being entered. Such a 
statement by the President would 
be the first affirmative step to
ward a second term bid, although 
not a guarantee that he would .-un.

Sen. Estes Kefanver (D-Tenn) al
ready has jumped Into the prim
ary. Adlal Stevenson has decided 
against it but there are signs that 
delegates or a full slate of them 
favorable to Stevenson will be en
tered.

March 39—Mtamerata primary 
Stevenson has announced for ft 

and has the hocking of the Demo- 
eratle-farmer Labor party. Kefau- 
ver la eyelnc MiBnesota. ForoMr

Students Give 
Rotary Program

Three students from .Howard 
County Junior College presented 
a program ot entertainment at the 
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

Pete GhlgUeri gave three accor- 
didh selMtlons, Frankie  ̂ Brown 
was presented In a baseball rou
tine, and Dee Phillips sang and 
played guitar numbers. Jack Hen
drix, d lm tor of instrumental mu
sic at the college, accompanied 
MUs Brown. ’The program was ar̂
ranged by Dean Ben Johnson.

A surprise feature of the pro
gram was presentation of a birth
day cake to IS members of the 
club. All have birthdays in Jan
uary. They are George Grimes, 
Tom Rosson, W. C. Blankenship, 
Roy Townsend, P. D. O’Brien, 
Raymond Smith, Ira Driver, E. O. 
Ellington, George Dawson, James 
Dtmcan, Elmo Wasson, Roy Sloan 
and Malcolm Patterson.

Rotarlans voted to not Instruct 
the club’s electors for the election 
of a Rotary district governor. 
’There are two candidates for the 
district post—Morris Hlgley of Chil
dress and Rex Webster of Lub
bock.

Cord Ployort Sue 
For Tree Domoges

LOS ANGELES OB—Two men 
who were plsylng gin rummy In 
Echo Park when a eucalyptus tree 
fell on them have sued the city of 
Los Angeles for 3190.000 damages. 
Alber tSlrvln and Salvatore Guer
rero charge negligence upon the 
part of the city and claim the tree 
had rotted at the roots.

Big Spring ( T b x q s )  Htrald, Wad., Jon. 18, 1956

30-Year Mortgages Move
Reaction

WASHINGTON (it -A  move to 
permit government-backed mort
gage loans to, run again for as 
long as 30 years has drawn con- 
fUcting reactions from a home- 
bulldlng Industry spokesman and 
a prominent mortgage banker.

Earl W. Smith, president of the 
National Assn, of Honnbullders, 
h a i l e d  yesterday’s action, an- 
pounced jointly by the Veterans
Administration and Fddefal Uous- 
Ing Administration.

But mortgage banker George W. 
Wamecke commented In New 
York, "I can’t see how Its long- 
rsnge effects can be good for any
one.’’

In a move to tighten credit and 
combat Inflation, the maximum

Pigeons Win Fight 
At 'Bunker Hill'

LOS ANGELES (ft—Pigeona won 
a aklrmiah in their Battle of 
Bunker Hill yeaterday.

Aa loon as workers finished lay
ing a sidewalk In the reconstruct
ed Bunker Hill section, s flock of 
the birds swooped down on the 
wet cement.

Perhsps sngered beesuse the 
city is modernizing their rustic set
ting, the pigeons hopped, skipped 
and jump<^ on the mushy surface.

I Cement w o r k e r  Andy Aguilar 
j claimed some even danced.
! ’Then the pigeons retreated to a 
I nearby rooftop. Workers counter
attacked and rcflniahed the ce- 

I ment.

term on VA-guaranteed and FHA- 
Insurcd loans had been cut last 
July 30 from 30 to 25 years.

Announcing restoration of the 
longer maximum term, the VA and 
FHA said such a step was made 
possible because "the reduced vol
ume of home building has lessened 
the hxrsrd of overextension of 
credit.”

The agencies said two other re- 
strictions ordered July 30 remain 
in effect. These required a 2 per 
cent down payment on GI loans 
ancj added 2 per cent to the down 
payment needed on FHA-lnsurcd 
loans.

Smith termed the action "en
couraging evidence that the ad
ministration la beginning-to recog
nize the need for making good 
housing available on terms the 
great msjorlty of our people can 
afford.”

Broderick Crawford 
Files Cross-Suit

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (JB-Ac- 
tor Broderick Crawford has filed 
suit for divorce In a cross com
plaint against a separate mainte
nance action brought last October 
by actress Kay Griffith.

The 49-year-old actor yesterday 
charged extreme mental cruelty. 
He asked equal custody of the cou
ple’s two sons.

Mrs. Crawford, 38. also charged 
extreme mental cruelty. She has 
been awarded $1,500 monthly sup
port and medical payments and 
35,000 attorney’s fees.

I

Egg Situation 
Pretty Scrambled

MEXICO CITY U l- ’nie egg situ
ation was pretty scrambled in 
Mexico City today.

’The government price control 
agency ordered that dealers sell | 
eggs by weight Instead of by num-l 
her. I

Small dealers refused to buy or 
sell that way. Greweries and super-' 
markets which went along with 
the plan found buyer resistance. | 

Eggs have been selling fOr the' 
equivalent of 4.4 to 4.8 cents each, | 
depending on size. The govern-1 
ment ordered that the prices be 
pegged at 80 cents a kilo (2.21 
pounds).

HL J. "Sunboam" Morriton 
Bride, TIU Bfid 
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M At I Orders Filled

Gov. Hjalmar Petersen says Ke- 
fauver b u  asked him to manage 
hla Minnesota campaign.

April 3—Wiconsln primary
A full delegate slate pledged to 

Elsenhowrer Is being organized, 
beaded by Gov. Walter Kohler, In 
hopes the President will consent to 
step In.

For the Democrats, Kefauvtr 
has entered and there Is a stir 
of activity for Stevenson, who has
n’t announced whether he will en
ter.

April 10 — Illinois primary
Gov. William G. Stratton has an

nounced he erlll enter Elsenhower's 
namt and said he didn’t consult 
the President on the derision. Ei
senhower’s consent Isn’t rsquired. 
The White House said, "Tbert wUI 
be no offlclal statement from hors 
signifying either assent or dis
sent."

Knowland. who may becoms an 
actlvs aspirant for the RepuMlean 
nomination himself by Jan. 30, Is 
sizing up nilDoto primary pr 
poets.

April 24—Pennaylvsnta primary
Republicsn facUona hsvs teamed 

up In a move to put Elsenhower’s 
name on tbs ballot. Stevenson will 
bo on for the Democrats. Tha state 
has a presidential popularity pofl. 
Masaaebusetta aad Alaska also 
have primaries April 34.

May 18—Oregon primary
Ste^ havo begun to circulate 

petitions for Elsenhower and Sto- 
veneoa la another state with a po^ 
niarity poll.

May 19 — Florida primary
Both Kefanver aad Stevenson 

are entered for the Democrats.
Juno 5 — California primary
Stevenson and Kefanver will col- 

lido again. Gov. Goodwla Knight 
Is organizing a "favorite son”  slate 
for himself In the event Etoen- 
hower doesn’t run. Knowland has 
Indicated he might c h a l l e n g e  
Knight for control of the dolega- 
tkm.

Montana, South Dakota and New 
York also hold primaries Juno 9.
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Toot drhfo Phillipi 66 FUfo-Fudl. Find 
out how much baftar your cor p«î  
forma with this yoort-ohackl blond of 
natural and hlgh4o«t ovlotlen got^  
lino compononft. Tho only ploco to 
|udgo gotolino It in your cor, and ono 
tonkful of FIHo>Fuol will show yoo— 
Hioro’t o dHtoronco In gotellnot.

G et Performance thafe years ahead with

ADVANCED HIGH OCTANE I You'll enjoy smoothness and 
extra mileage, too, thanks to the superior anti-knock quality o f new 
Fu t b -F uel.

POSITIVE ANTI-STALLING I A major advance in motor 
fuels! Today's Futc-Fuel contains an exclusive, better-than-ever com
ponent to prevent cold stalling.

EXCLUSIVE DI-ISOPROPYL I Fute-Fuel is the only gaso
line to which is added the super aviation fuel component Di-isopropyl.

NOW I Wl NTE R-BLINDIDI R i^ t  now FUte-Fubl contains 
faster-firing natural and aviation gasoline components in the right 
amounts for easy starting and best performance in your kind o f  winter 
weather I

CLEANER BURNING/ TOO I Fute-FUbl is naturally deaner 
burning, so spark plugs and valves stay detner, perform bdter. Test 
drive with Futb-Fuel snd feel the difference!

Ph ilu ps  Pbtrolbum C om fany  '

It's Performance That Counts!
YouH appreciate the many extra courtesies and 
services that Phillips 66 Dealers offer. . .  like having 
your car brushed out, and that really conscientious 
job  o f  cleaning your windshield. Your Phillips 
Dealer knows that in the service he gives, as in the 
products he sells, it*s performance that counts! 
Drive in at any station where you see the famous 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.
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A  Bible Thought For Today
But y« are a chosan generation, a royal priesthood, a

tnouid
praiaes o f liim who' hath called yc 

in t o t o  noarveloua light. (I Peter 2:9)

holy nation, a peculiar people
the praiaes o f him who hath called you out of darkness

cuUar people; that ye sh oufd show forth

E d i t o r i a l

Ticket To Precinct Conventions
^  Uon and Oie lamb lay down to- 

getSer la  Harria County T i lt  Saturday 
when loyalist and conservative DemocraU 
met and adapted a aeries of “ lair play" 
rules tor precinct conventiona.

Before the meeting leaders of both par
ty fectioos agreed to an agenda, and a 
bare majority of 123—S2 loyaliaU and 41 
oonsMyaUvea — attended and took part 
tai the proceedings. Voting on all parts of 
the rules was unanimous with a single ex- 
osptloD — there was one vote cast 
•gainst the choice tor commKtee secretary. 
Be was Dean Johnston, a . loyalist lead-

Tbus In one county at least — the sute's 
moat populous, containing the South's 
largest dty, Houston — has shown the 
way to harmony and reconcUietton. on the 
patten  set by Senator Lyndon Johnson, 
Speaker Sam Bayburn and Oovernor Shiv
ers when they agreed on Ben Ramsey 
aa nnttonal committeeman. In state and 
local affairs Texas is overwhelmingly 
Dsesoeratic, and a party torn with Inters 
■■etM strife Is hardly aa asset to the

Your Vote Will Help Even Matters
Saturday the voters of Howard County 

srlU be confronted with making another 
dedalon about their tax structure.

This is really one electloB where voting 
•for" the n-allocatlOB of Uxes will ae- 
tually not cost the taxpayer anything. 
Usauly this remark Is associated with 
bond electlooa — saying that a certain Is
sue may be voted srlthout Increasing the 
•ax rate. Aetaally, such a sUtement la
m laleadlB g under auch drcamsUnceo. far

luetMusuppose that a rots rodu 
would be poattlOe wUhout ths sddsd obll- 
gatlona.

But the dectlan baa nothing to do about 
bonds . . .  That Is shout new boada. It has 
lo do wtth the rate to he Isvtod tar the 
vsrtous Mads set up by the state constlta- 
tton. What Is at ttahe Is permission to re

arrange those maximum levies—lowering 
some and Increasing the general fund.

Suppose there was a law which said you 
might spend 2S cents out of each di^ar 
for shelter, 2S cents for food, 2S cents 
for clothing, 2S cents for miscellaneous 
purposes. Suppose times changed so that 
you only ne^ed 20 cents for shelter, HI 
cents for clothing, 20 cents for food — but 
sB other needs Increased sharply. Yon 
■em couldn’t spend but 2S cents for them 
a lt h o ^  you might be accumulating sur
pluses la your other funds.

That's the sttaattoa with the county. 
The demands oa the general fund have 
grown sharply, but the revenue 1 s 
UiBttod. Other funds do not require all their 
levy. If you will approve Saturdav, that 
coodltkia caa be corrected.

D av id  L a w r e n c e
M r. Dulles Meatts We're Not Bluffing

WASHm OTOW-A waning to the woHd. 
•ad specifically to Soviet RubbU, baa Just 
beau proclaimed by tho Secretary of Bute. 
Joha rooter DnDes. It Is a warning that 
the UUltod SUtaa. hi order to defend itsaU 
•ad Ito nlUea, caa and win la case of aa 

realst — even nslag a t e m i e  
If aecaaaary—and that peaeo-at- 
la not the policy of the Elaoa- 

howar admlalatratloa.
Ihto tt the true slgnlflcaace of the 

mnch-talked-abont artkie la 'U fa "  mage- 
ulaa givlag the vienrs of Mr. DuUea about 
the "brtak of war.** Instood of belag a 
matter of **taept timing.** as aomo torelga 
critles refer to It or the **rewrltlag of hie- 
toey" as the petty parttoaas hare aug- 
geat, the revelatloas i laatttule n timely 
•ad coaetracUve coalrlbutiaa to the world
wide dlaenaalon of tho beat way to achtove
•ad malatala peace.

The facta contetoad In the **Lile** artl- 
rle are correct sad the magaxiae la to 
be commended far Ha satarprisa to brlag- 
tog the subject matter to the attauttoa of 
the world at thia ttma. For. whSe there 
to to the aitlelo o m  betof qnoUttoa which 
might bettor have been revlaod lor clarity 
neaoaa, the aaseottal polats are histori
cally tnse and reeBolic.

The <■««« theato—that the Uattad SUtoa 
has not boca and la not blnfflae and wfll 
•• to nrar If challongad la afllrmod by 
Secretary DuUeo. aa wall It should be. For 
there to no more certain way to bring oe 
war and to encourage the aggreswm to 
take fatal chances than to let them be. 
Ueve America Is "bluffing" when issuing 
wamiBgs that there will be "massive re- 
tallattoo" la the case of attack on a broad 
front or "aelcctlve retaliation" In the event 
local wars require It.

It la of transcendent Importance that 
the Communists at Moscow and Peiping 
ahaB reaUae that the consultations at Ge
neva last summer and autumn did not 
mean aa abandonment of America's firm 
policies and that's why the article in 
*111*,** wtth Its evident authorisation of 
■ome pertinent qnoUtioas, la so opportune.

Hds corraspoodent can say of his own 
knowledge, based on talks with high of- 
delals of France and the Unl*ed States 
•t Geneva to IMS, that the article does 
not "rewrite hlatory" and that British 
critics arc aaercly repeating now their 
version of what happened in the confer- 
nneoa In London at that time over policy 
to Indo-Chlna. Hds was then and still is 
at vartanec with the American version. It 
was a difference in method of approach 
rather thaa objective.

But what Mr. Dulles emphasiies h 
that, despite those difference of opinion 
the world has alnoe benefited by those 
vary dlffsranaaa R was poasible, tor ex- 
ampla. far Bto Anthony Kdon, then foreign 
•ecrotary. to aay privately at Geneva to 
May I M  to Chou Bn-laL torelgn secre
tary of Me Rad Chtna govemmobt. that 
while the British had not as yet agraad to 
go along with a common front la Indo- 
eM i», ha knew the U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
meant tiiislaiaa R nraa made clear that U 
aallltary totervcatlon did come, Britain 
could not afford to ramala aloof. Ibis 
hitherto napubliahad fact might well have 
beaa laalnded la the "L lfo" article.

Ta put tt another way the DuUaa effort 
to gat Franca and Britala to agree to 
"naltod aetton" If tha Bad Chtoeae aimlea 
openly tolarvanad to IndoOriaa, as they 
had In Rarva, was hatag dtocussril then 
as either a bluff or tha real tUag, and, 
to the credit of Mr. Rdan It must be said, 
he reflected accurately to private talks 
erlth the Rad Chtoase the Amarican view 
and that was the mala reason Chou En- 

lad g tniM to Indo

china resulted.
Now It so happens that tha Unhsd BUtea 

didn't agree to the partition of lado-China 
itself and denounced the terme of the set
tlement, la fact never has to this d*y sub- 
Bcrtoad to those terms. But the sitaatloa 
when Mr. Dulles tatterpooad hla plan to 
UO was not whether tha tanns of a 
truce would be acceptable or unacceptable 
la themselves but whether Red China 
erould agree to any truce at aB. sad h^ 
stead gobble up all of ladoOilaa bacansa 
she though the French were too weak to 
resist and neither Britain nor tha United 
States would Intervene. It would have 
been easy for the armies of Rod China 
to capture all of lado-Chlaa—as they were 
about to do when the DuOes warning saved 
the day.

There Is la the ‘l i f e ” article ono over  ̂
condensed quotaUon by Mr. Dulles which 
was uafortuante. He Is quoted as saying: 
"The ability to get to ^  verge without 
getting Into the war la tha necessary art. 
If you cannot master it, you laevltabiy 
get into war."

Now this la an ambiguous sentance and 
might well have been revlaed If there had 
been time. It could mean that there la 
artifice about diplamacy and that going 
np to the edge Is really a matter of In- 
tentlocud binfl. But the secretary did not 
mean this at aH« What he had In mind 
was covered la the sectence: "You have 
to take chancae far peace, just aa you must 
take chances for war."

Mr. Dulles Is eternally right—that mis
calculation by the aggressor Is what brings 
on war. This error by the Kaiser In ltl4 
and by Hitler in ltS9 caused a world war 
In each case. The Dulles concept—shared 
by President Eisenhower—Is that “ bluff
ing" leads to war and you have to show 
clearly you will fight in order to prevent 
the enemy from attacking. Appeasement 
never pays.

Why did Mr. Dulles authorise the ar
ticle at this time? For two reasons—one 
the recent article in Harpers Magaslne by 
former Secretary of State Dean Acbeson. 
which In effect accused the administretlon 
of "bluffing" and the other was a desire 
to Inform the world that the Democratic 
party spokesmen have not been speaking 
for America in hinting that this country 
has adopted a policy of "bluff."

Mr. Dulles Is entitied to the right to reply 
to Mr. Acheson’s unfounded attacks. That's 
why Mr. Dulles was receptigg^toythe Idea 
and that's why the article In its introduc
tion says "Dulles’ direction of U. S. foreign 
affairs Is under attack these days aa the 
presidential campaign gels under way”  and 
that the "new information" made avail
able to James Shepley, chief of the Wash- 
Ingtoo Bureau of Time-Life, who wrote It, 
"bullwarka the substantial case to be made 
for Dultoa.”

Pelts Pay Off
LANSING, Mich. (At — Fur trapping, 

though less glamorous than In the days of 
the voyageurs, still takes nearly a million 
dollars a year from the backs of the mluk, 
muskrat, raccoon and beaver In Michigan.

Many of the trappers are farmers and 
their sons, who tend their traps after 
school.

The usual muskrat take each year Is 
about a half million, the State Conserva
tion Department reports. Muskrat pelts last 
year brought about II each.

Mink bring about 120 a pelt and Michigan 
trappers average about 15 OOP of them a 
year. The raccoon kill averages about ISO.- 
000 yearly; the badger, 400. and the skunk, 
2.000.

About 15.000 persons buy trapping 
censes each year.
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Around T h e  R im
bid IN ANb Gas Well Now Brings Smiles
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state. Other counties might wril follow 
the example of Harris in the sear^  f w  
peace and harmony.

The precinct conventloOs, held in every 
voting box on the first Saturday in May, 
are of surpassing Importance. Only qual
ified voters may attend and take part. It 
is there that party principles are laid 
down and delegates to the county conven
tion chosen. It is the only time and place 
the average voter has a chance to have 
a say-eo in shaping his party’s policies and 
principles. • ►

This is an important political year. Ev
erything from precinct to presidency is in
volved, In addition several Important coun
ty, city and precinct matters will be bo- 
fore the electorate in the form of bond 
elections and perhaps charter amend
ments or revisions, not to mention the 
annual municipal election.

To vote, to participate in the various 
party conventions you must pay your 
poll tax or get your exemption certificate 
before midnight of January 81. That la 
only two weeks away.

V

While It la too tarly to tell, the reae- 
tiao of an offset w^ll In the Big Spring 
Fuasolman field does open the possibility 
of consmerelally Important quantities of 
gas aa well as of oil. If this should be 
borne out by further testing, you tvon't 
see anyone groaning as might have been 
the ease a few years back.

Onca upon a time there was no market 
fos-gas; then there was only toe market 
for domestic, commercial and industrial 
Purpotes,
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for billions of cubic feet of gas produced 
Incidentally with recovery of oil.

The Texas Railroad Commission, In per* 
' bape one of its boldest and most far- 
reaching decisions, held that to bum 
(flare) the gas merely to get rid of it 
was wasteful. This brought on a new 
step—that of recycling or pumping sur
plus gas back into the well to maintain 
bottomhole pressures. The gas then could 
again help push and lift the oil out of 
toe sand or lime.

About this tone, efforts began to be 
made to "strip" the gas before pumping 
it back underground. Thus the natural 
gasoline plant came into being and more 
frequently than iu>t was made a part of 
the recycling set-up. World War II came 
on and with it the "big inch”  pipelines 
and a tremendous advance in pipeline 
technology. Gas flowed in increasing quan
tities toward the Industrial North and 
East because tt was frequently cheaper 
and always cleaner and easier to haiKUe 
than coal.

Major plpellno interests began to draw 
up tong range contracts for gas sup

plies. Because stripping toe gas of its 
liquid content did not hurt (actually help
ed In some Instances) its quality for do
mestic and Industrial fuel, natoral gas
oline plants began to pop up in-the field 
wherever a volume of gas would justify 
them. Instead of forcing the gas back 
underground, it was compressed into 
high pressure transmission lines going to 
the East and West.

(This got to be such a tremendous 
package that the. Federal Power Commia- 
sl<m said that it pw^ssed the right to fix 
prices vvh^ could be paid”  af The well
head for gas going into these lines. The 
FCC had never claimed* this right on oil, 
or coal which makes you wonder what’s 
the difference.)

What we are keeping of the gas at home 
—toe liquid content — is becoming in
creasingly more important. The natural 
gasoline is used to blend refined gasoline 
into higher grade products. The butane 
and Isobutane are used similarly, al
though butane and propane have brisk 
markets as fuels in their own right.

In* almost every iiutance these items 
are subject to use as "building blocks" in 
petro-cbemleals. Just as they are separat
ed from the natural gas by absorption and 
then fractionation, so may they be brok
en into projects more in demand or com
manding a better price structure. And 
this phase of it hss barely been started.

So aside from the fuel possibilities that 
a great volume of gas would promise, 
there are even greater possibilities this 
day and time. Those groans of yesteryear 
have been replacd with smiles.

—JOE PICKLE

S h x t ?

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
'Private Eyes' Investigations And The First Amendment

J a m e s  M a r l o w
»

Dulles Does Some Toe-Dancing
WASHINGTON UB-How does a 

secretary of state conduct hlmsflf 
vrhen be walks Into a room pock ^  
with newsmen anxious for straight 
answers on a situation for which 
be has been roundly criticlaed?

From a physical standpoint Sec
retary of State Dulles did very 
woll at hla news conference yeo- 
terday. Ho shows d no signs of 
nervousness. But hla repUos left a 
lot to bo desired. Ho toe-dsneed, 
verbally.

This was toe sttuatfan which 
brought Into tho State Depart
ment's auditorium more newsmen 
than at any time since DuDeo took 
office In 1M3:

Ufa magatlae, after a apodal 
Interview with him. declared that 
three times ta the Elsenhower ad- 
mlalstratloo this country had been 
brought to toe brink or wnr. And 
It quotes Dulles directly:

“ The ability to got to the verge 
(of wnr) wittamt getttag Into the

Margaret Gives 
Up Social Post 
To Her Cousin

smr Is toe necessary art." It was 
tola sentance, perhapa more than 
anything olse ta Ufa's article, 
which got him a dehige of critt- 
ciam, particularly from Demo
crats.

When toe magastne appeared 
last week. Dulles said of the few 
paragraphs which quoted him di
rectly: **The statements spedfl- 
cally attributed to me do not require 
correction from the standpoint of 
their substance."

What did that mean? He was 
either Rioted accurately In Life, 
wotd for word, or be wasn't If 
he wasn't, where was the dlf- 
forenco between what be said and 
what Life quoted him as saying? 
He hadn’t made that dear with 
hto statement.

Newsmen yesterday wanted an- 
Bwers to that and to other ques- 
tlono raised by Ufa. They got 
nsany vague answers. Dulles said 
the quotation about the art of 
getting to the brink of war was 
ambiguous.

He aald it was not word tor word 
toe way be would put It for pub- 
lleetlon although H u  substanUally

what he thinks. He said be him
self had neither reviewed nor seen 
the story before tt appeared.

Life magaslne aald ta a state
ment the article was reviewed by 
one of Dulles’ aides and tt has 
"every coevlctioo we quoted him 
accurately."

There Is one way of settling tho 
question. Dulles could let newsmen 
see toe transcript of hla converse- 
tion with Life’s reportor, James 
Shepley. Dulles said such a tran
script had been made but ho 
wouldn't release it

He said be did not want to bo 
brought into a dlarusalon of the 
Life writer's views but at the same 
time he would not spell out for 
newsmen where his views in the 
story ended and Ufa's began.

He was asked specifically to 
clarlf)’ some of the points. He would 
not.

Dulles didn’t repudiate the Ufa 
article, which attempted to portray 
him as one of the greatest aecrw* 
taiies of state In history but he 
did cast doubts on Its accuracy. He 
discounted it without saying pro- 
c i^ y  what was wrong with It.

LONDON UR — **Alex" has be
come the new reigning glamar 
girl of Mayfair.

Succeeding Princess Margaret, 
Princess Alexandra has taken over 
aa leader of the gayest young 
crowd ta London’s fashionable 
night life.

Margaret, now 2S. has abdicated 
gracefully ta favor of her IS-year- 
old cousia srith the misty blue

H a l  B o y l e

We Don't Believe It, Either9 0

Most of Margaret's escorts and 
friends of other years have mar
ried and nettled down to raise 
families. Though she stQl goes to 
parties with them, the tone Is 
more sedate.

For two years Alexandra moved 
in Margaret's shadow but now the 
Duchess of Kent's pretty daughter 
has come out on her own. Society 
columnists for the past few weeks 
have heralded her as "The Prin
cess of 1936 ’ ’

Mayfair has noted differences 
between the two princesses.

Alexandra la easily approachable 
while Margaret was regal and 
somewhat aloof

"If you go into a dance where 
Princess Margaret Is present, you 
are Immediately aware of her." 
said one Mayfair columnist. "Sto 
will be sitting at the best table, 
with an escort on either side and a 
waiter hovering near.

"If you go to a dance where 
Princess Alexandra Is a guest— 
you may not even be aware of It. 
She Is a girl likely to get atuck 
at the bar like anyone else."

Alexandra h a s  boy friends 
aplenty. The gossip column rumors 
are sprouting. A friend said;

“ She thinks them howlingly 
funny.'*

NEW YORK UR-Could Marilyn 
Monroe walk Into the average 
American bustnesa office and land 
a job aa a aecretary?

No, alrae, mister, she couldn't— 
not If you take the word of the 
natton’s bualnessmen themselves, 
and L for one, am not sure that 
I do.

A aurvey of leading executives 
OB what they look for ta a aecre
tary, made by Carl Ray, research 
vice president of the Underwood 
Corp., pisced personal charm way 
down on the list of desirable at
tributes. As a matter of fact. It 
ranked seventh

"Forly-alx per cent of the bosses 
indicated th ^  wanted initiative 
more than anything else in a 
secretary," Ray sak).

Why don’t they place a higher 
premium on glamour in hiring a 
lady typewriter jockey?

Ray conceded the executives 
were ruled partly by their fears— 
fear of what their wife would say,

Mr. Breger

Safe For Life
COLUMBIA, s c. UR—Safe crack

ing has been designated a major 
crime in South Carolina. The legis
lature enacted a law providing a 
mandatory life sentence for pei^ 
sons convicted for safe cracking, 
and a maximum of 10 years If a 
jury recommends mercy.
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Trial Spin
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (fU Oa the 

*'thlngs lo do" list of the Spring- 
field. Mo., police department f -  
cently was the task of running 
down the fellow who look a used 
car out for a trial spin.

A year later, he apparently was 
stffl ceetlng.

*ThatH bg 7$c for the drink and $2 for Uataninf to 
your troubtea . ,  , "

The Eastland subcommittee announced 
last week that "this phase of our bearing 
la dosed for toe present”  This phase has 
had to do ndto Communist InfUtratioa of
the newspaper pnss, and the specific tar
get has been "The New York Times."

The committee has shown that over a 
period of some twenty years there have 
been emptoyed at "The Times” some thirty 
men who have at one time or another 
been Communists. Considering that there 
are now more than 4.000 employes, con
sidering bow many thousands more must 
have worked far "The Times" In t h e  
course of twenty years, the percentage of 
the Infiltrators has been minute. M o r e  
significantly, almost all of tbem have held 
quite subordinate jobs, and none of tbem 
has nearly enough editorial authority to 
exercise any dlscemlbie Influence upon the 
news and opinions of the newspaper.

The ob je^ ve  test of whether there has 
ta fact been Inflltratton la whether or not 
the pages of "The New York Times" show 
aay evidence of the suppression or dlrtor- 
tkm of news by the members of the staR. 
If the paper had Indeed been aubvertod, 
any competent InveeUgator would have 
been able to point to the evidence that 
the Communist Inflltratara had served their 
cause ta the pages of "The New York 
Times." Aa tte Eastland subcommittee 
has offered no such evidence, has not even 
hinted that tt could offer auch evidence, 
tt la as certain as anything can be that 
there la no such evidence.

What the hearings have shown is that 
the paper has at one time or another em
ployed a very small number of Communista. 
and that t h ^  Communists have, not In
filtrated. have not In any visible way sub* 
varied, what the paper has thought Bt to 
print.

fear that a too-pretty aecretary 
would distract the other office 
hired hands, but added;

"On a more positive basis, how
ever. it's worth noting that secre
taries today have to be executive 
aaslstanu rather than just a plain 
old-fashioned secretary. What boss
es really want Is somebody srho 
can mind the store while they're 
gone."

The sampling showed opinion 
was divided on the question of 
whether single or married women 
make the bMt secretaries.

"Twenty-four per cent of the 
bosses stated a preference for 
single girls. 20 per cent preferred 
married secretaries, and the rest 
expressed no choice,”  Ray said.

One executive worte, "The mai^ 
ried woman Is not concerned with 
whimsy and dating. She does a 
better job.”  Another philosophised 
thusly; "It's really not Important. 
If a girl Is single today, she’ ll get 
married eventually anyway."

But while the Investigatioo of "The New 
York mmea" fa a dud. the affair of this 
Investigation has raised a hard question 
about the freedom of the press and about 
the rights and duties of newspapermen 
Does Congress have the power to investi
gate the prem, and If tt has. what if any 
are the Umita of that power? There fa no 
clear and authoritative answer to the quee- 
tlon for the very good reason that It fa 
ta American experience a radically n ew  
questton Not for many generatlona, U 
ever before in our blstory, has any organ 
of government claimed the power to ex
amine and to pam judgment upon who shall 
work on newspapers.

The law on the subject has not been 
tested and tt fa not clear. Judicial opinion 
ranges from that of Judge Prettyman's de- 
cislOB la the Barsky caae, which is that 
Congress may investigate whatever It sus
pects Is a public danger, to the opinion 
of Chief Justice Warren In Quinn vs. Unit
ed States that "the power to investigate, 
hroad as It may be. Is also subject to recog
nized limitations." It has never been deter
mined what those limitations are.

The iwactlcal situation is that Qmgres- 
slonal committees will tend to push the 
limits of their power as far as the news
papers and public opinion permits. The law 
on the subject is not set. It is now being 
made by what we all do and do not do.

Intimidate, to punish, and to destroy. Were 
tt to become the accepted practice that 
Congress may investigate the press ma
chinery vrould exist to nullify the First 
Amendment.

• • •
Ike question therefore Is whether flw 

nesrspaper profession shall assent to or 
shall oppose the claim that Congroao has 
the posrer to Investigate the editorial man
agement of nevrspapers. The hiring or tir
ing of employes is an essential and cen- 
trri part of the editing of a newspaper. 
My osm view Is that no part of the editorial 
management should, dut no part can am 
der the First Amendment, be ceded legltt- 
mately to (toogress. If we who are con
nected with nesrspapers acquiesce ta the 
right to Congress to censor on any grounds 
whatever newspaper employment, we shall
have opened the way to a grave Invaalon 
of the freedom of the press.

It has been said, among others by "Ik e  
New York Times" itaelf, that the press la 
not sacrosanct and that the right of "any 
InvestlgaUoo of the press by sny agency 
of Congress" should not be qurstlaocd. I 
submit that It must be questioned. Of 
course the newspapers are not sacrosanct. 
They are subject, like every Individual and 
corporation to all the laws of the land — 
to the tax laws, to antitrust laws, to the 
mililary laws, to the labor laws, to the 
budding laws, and If they have watchdogs, 
to the laws about rabies InocuIsUons. 
Wbat la sacrosanct la that the freedom of 
the press shall not be abridged by Com 
gress. Congresalooal censorship of the ent- 
ployment of newspapermen srould. If tt la 
assented to, and allowed to become tha 
practice, threaten seriously to abridge the 
freedom of the press.

• • •
The sacrosanct principle of the First 

Amendment was not adopted In order to 
favor newspapermen and to make them 
privileged characters. It was adopted be
cause a free society cannot exist without 
a free press. The First Amendment iim 
poees many duties upon nesspspermen 
who enjoy the prtvlleKes of this freedom. 
One ot the prime duties of free joumaliats 
Is that they should to the best of their 
abilities preserve Intact for those who come 
after them the freedom which the First 
Amendment guarantees.

It is taerefore, our duty, a. 1 see It, to 
refuse to assent to, and instead to oppose, 
the setting up of a precedent that can 
lead to the gravest abuse.

Stealing From Babies
CANTON, Ohio CR—Now they're stealing 

diapers from babies. .Somebody took 40 
diapers from the doorstep of a h o u s e  
wlwre they had been left by a driver for 
a Blaper service.

Warning
PLATTSMOL’TH, Neb UR — A big sign 

on the highway entering Plaltsmouth 
warns motorists* "SLOW, LIVE CHTi. 
DREN AHEAD."

The crucial question posed by the East- 
land subcommittee is whether (ingress has 
ths power to censor the individual em
ployes of a newspaper. If a Congressional 
committee has that power In caae of em
ployes who are, have been, or are charged 
with being Ctotnmunista, what la to stop 
future (tongressional committees from cen- 
•ortag newspaper employment on other 
grounds? Let the political climate change 
let it become again like that of the '30s 
on what legal ground Is Ootigress to be 
challenged If It chooses to investigate the 
influence on the preoa of corporate in- 
tcresta. If, tor example, tt demands a pub
lic accounting of the financial connections 
and tateresta of publishers, editors, and 
reporters?

Once it Is the accepted principle that 
Congress has power to set up standards of 
newspaper employment, the Inner spirit 
and the practical meaning of the F i r s t  
Amendment will be deeply Impaired. Con, 
gress has, of course, no power to pass laws 
dealing wtth the standards of newspaper 
employment. Haa tt the right to do the 
same *ki"g hy the power to Investigate? 

^  exercised hy latter day Congrentonal 
committees, the power to investigate fa a 
tremendous tastruroent, combining t h e  
power to make laws, to enforce those laws, 
to judge and to punish men under those 
laws. This tremendous Instrument caa be, 
aotorioualy tt has been, need to haraas, to
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Methodist Circles 
Have Varied Studies

Mrs. Clyde Johnston presented 
the program In three parts for the 
Fanny Hodges and Fannie Strip- 

, ling Circles of the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning. T h e  
group met In the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Fltxhugh. with Mrs. W. M. 
Sims as cohostesa.

The parts were entitled, ‘TK -e 
Churches and IntematlonaL Af
fairs, "We, the People of the Local 
Churches," and “ United Council of 
Church Women.**

Opentng prayer was Ted by Mrs. 
Royce Satterwhlte. The new,mem
bers Joined the circles. They were 
Mrs. M. 1. Seitz and Mrs. Bessie 
Galmor.

Eighteen were present. Closing 
prayer was by Mrs. H. J. Whit
tington.

The next meeting will be at 0:30 
a.m. Tuesday at the cburcb. The 
circles will conclude the study on 
‘ ‘Lasting Peace”  and a film will 
be shown.

• • •
Mrs. W. A. Hunt was In charge 

of the study for the Sylvia Lamun 
Circle when they met In the home 
of Mrs. J. O. Jones Tuesday morn
ing.

Continuing the s t u d y  of t he  
United Nations, the speaker told 
the group of the organization and 
accomplishments of the U.N. She 
stressed the progress made In the 
agriculture of o t h e r  countries 
through the U.N.'s work and gave 
some of the facts and fallacies 
about the agency.

Members learned of the World 
Health Organization, which gives 
medical aid. and of the Four Itolnt 
program carried on by the U. N.

Officers' Wives' Club
Members of the Officers' Wives' 

Club will play bridge, canasta and 
scrabble 'Thursday at l;30,p.m. at 
Ellis Hall. Beginners' bridge will 
be taught by Mrs. R. G. Woda.

Mrs. R. A. Pierson, chairman, 
will be assisted as hostess Thurs
day by Mrs. A. R. Noonan. Mrs. 
L. A. Bouthiller, Mrs. L. K. Passey, 
Mrs. Daniel Perkins. Mrs. H. S. 
Long Jr, and Mrs. C. Burnell.

Mrs. Himt dosed her talk srlth thn 
cotnment, made by Henry Cabot 
Lodge, that the United Na^kxis was 
the solution for world peace.
'  The opening prayer was ottered 
by Mrs. Arnold Marshall, with ttie 
devodon brought by Mrs. Horace 
Garrett. Her tople  ̂was “ Hope.**

A letter was read-ttom the bey 
in India whom the circle Is edu
cating. Another letter was read 
from a boy wbo had been a guest 
in this city.'

The place for the next meeting 
adll be announced later. M rs. 
Hunt gave the closing prayer for 
the eleven who attended the meet
ing.

• • •
Mrs. John Knox reviewed the 

f o u r t h  chapter entitled 'The 
Churches and Intematlooal Af
fairs,** from the study book, "To 
Combine Our Efforts For Lasting 
Peace,'* when the Reba Thomas 
Circle met Tuesday night. Six 
members were present In the 
home of Mrs. Lee Cahoon.

Opening prayer was said by 
Mrs. Elton Arnold. Mrs. Martin 
Staggs presided at the business 
session.

The names of Mrs. O. G. Hugh
es and Mrs. Charles Staggs were 
submitted to the committee for 
Life Membership In the First 
Methodist WSCS.

One guest. Mrs. Elmo Nichols, 
was present.

Record Shop

N E W S
NEW

ARRIVALS
ON SIN G LE 

U  And n  RPM 
RECORDS 
t9c each

•  A L L  AT ONCE YOU 
LO V E HER.
by Perry Como

•  TR O U B LE  IN MINE, 
by Eddie Arnold

•  ROCK N' R O LL W A LTZ , 
by Kay Star

•  l ‘M MOVIN' IN. 
by Hank Snow

WE HAVE A PEW 
NEW A R R IV A LS  IN 

RCA V LC TO R  LPs TOO!

H ER E 'S  NOT MANY 
OP OUR PLOOR 

DEMONSTRATORS
L E P T , BUT YOU CAN 
S T IL L  G ET  A GOOD 

P L A Y E R  AT A G REA T 
SAVINGS IP  YOU 

HURRY!

THE RECORD SHOP

Fairvhw HD Club  
Donates To M OD

In place of having a coffee for 
the March of Dimes, the 11 mem
bers present at Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Falrvlew Home Demonstra
tion Club donated SIS to the polio 
fund. The group met In the home 
of Mrs. R. N. Adams.

The devotion was given by the 
hostess from the third chapter of 
I James. A council report w a s  
given by Mrs. W. H. Ward. She en
courage each member to attend 
the Carol Lane program at 2 p m. 
Thursday al the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. J. 8. SkalIcky. president, 
appointed a committee fw  the lo
cal by-laws. Members of the com
mittee include Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
Mrs. J. M. Smith and Mrs. O. D. 
Engle. The members planned the 
year's work. They also collected 
money for a scholarship for s 4-H 
girl.

One visitor, Mrs. Peart Scott 
was present. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Smith. 1904 
Runnels, at 3 p.m. Feb. T.
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Rebekah Lodges Have 
Installation Rituals

A pink and silver theme was 
used for the installation service of 
appointed officers at the meeting 
of the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge. 
The group met Tuesday evening at 
Carpenters Hall.

Mrs. Barney Hughes presided 
for the ceremony, which Installed 
Mrs. W. E. Parker as warden; 
Mrs. B. E. W lnterro^ as con
ductor, and Mrs. Morgan Martin 
as dkaplaln. Mrs. Horace Smith 
will serve as musician.

Other officers Installed Included

fc'TJ
'4 f'S-.r.’ '

'-'s-r.- f. *P

Desk, Derrick Officers
Mrs. Arch Ratliff, at le ft  w ill be a director of the Desk and Derrick Club, following the Installation 
service held Monday evening. Mrs. B ill Kay Is treasurer; Mrs. D. G . Thomas, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. Marie McDonald Is corresponding secretary. M rs. G . D. Broughton J r . was installed as president. 
Mrs. Laverne Montgomery of Lubbock was installing officer.

Desk, Derrick Club Has 
Installation Of Officers

New officers of the Desk and i the conference room at the Cham- 
Derrtck, installed Monday evening,! ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Laverne Montgomery of 
Lubbock, regional director, was In 
charge of the service. She used a 
small derrick, on which a light 
was placed by each officer as she 
was Installed.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. will 
head the group; Mrs. G. T. Guth
rie was installed as vice president 
and Mrs. D. G. Thomas as record
ing secretary. Corresponding sec
retary Is Mrs. Marie McDonald, 
and treasurer Is Mrs Bill Kay.

Mrs. Arch Ratliff was presented 
with a past president's pin and was 
also chosen a director of the or
ganization.

It was announced that the re
gional meeting srtU be hero In 
April. Plans for that meeting are 
to start at the next session. Feb. 6.

Joyce Davis of Lubbock was a 
guest of the club.

were compared to the members of 
an oil well crew. The club met In

Carol Lane 
To Tel I Of 
Vacation Aid

Carol Lane, women's travel dl 
rector for Shell Oil Co., has devel
oped a "Vacation Dress-O-Graph** 
to be used In planning a one-suit
case wardrobe for a typical two- 
sseek vacation.

Miss Lane will be presented 
Thursday at 2 p.m. tn Fellowship 
Hall of the First Presbyterian 
Church, under the sponsorship of 
the Howard County Council of 
Home Demonstratln Clubs. The 
program Is open to all women of 
the tosrn and community.

The dress-o-graph, arranged so 
that the reader can mix-match the 
costunne articles, shosrs four basic 
ensembles srhich will combine Into 
about two dozen costume change* ■

Her most recent book. 'Travel
ing By Car," suggests fascinating 
helps to make travel easier and 
more enjoyable.

Mias Lane will give a demonstra
tion of budgeting, car packing, 
travel with children and ward
robe planning to have the most 
versatile costumes with the least 
space.

COMING
EVENTS

'Lady' Transfer
By CAROL CU RTIS

Lovely ‘ old-fashloBed lady”  In 
pale turquoise and soft pinks to 
iron directly onto linens, guest 
towels, handkerchief and lingerie 
cases. Four designs 4 by SH inch
es; 8 separate flower baskets. All 
instructions In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
451. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10. N Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. »  
pages, ISO designs for knitting, cro
chet, embroidery, hairpin l a c e ,  
dozens of beautiful c^or trans
fers. Order as you do needlework 
patterns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Don Hightower 
Feted With Shower

STANTON-Mrs. Don Hightower, 
the former Eugenia Martin, was 
honored Friday night with a bridal 
khosrer In the parlor of the First 
Baptist Church

Mrs. Hightower, and her mother, 
Mrs. Roy Martin, and Mrs. Pren
tiss Hlghtosrer g r e e t e d  guesU. 
Jearrette Graves, presided ab the 
register.

The refreshment table had a lace 
cloth over pink. The table decora
tion was a bride and groom with 
the appearance of floating In a 
pink cloud. Pink candles completed 
the table arrangement. Angela 
Chesser, Mrs. Sue Chesser and 
Joyce Petree served pink leirron- 
ade and white cake.

Carnations corsages were pre
sented to the bonoree, her mother 
and mother-in-law.

Ima Joy WiUlamson played piano 
selections while the gifta were pre
sented to Mrs. Hightower.

Hostesses were Mrs. R o b e r t  
White, Mrs. Clyde White, Mrs. 
Chalmer Wren, Mrs. Helen Frank
lin, Mrs. Walter Graves, M>. Roy 
Unney, Mr. Delbert Franklin. 
Mrs. Clark Hamilton. Mrs. Phillip 
White, Vestal McClane, Mrs. BUly 
James Louder, Mrs. John Pinkston 
and Mrs. J. R. Sale.

Mrs. Gafford Gives 
Baptist Temple 
W M U Bible Study

When members of the Baptist 
Temple WMU met at the church 
Tuesday for Bible study, M r s  
Monroe Gafford presented the les
son. She gave studies based on 1st 
Peter and on the 23rd Psalm taken 
from the book. ‘ ‘I SbaU Not Want." 
by Robert T. Ketchum.

Mrs. Tom Buckner presented 
names of missionaries h a v i n g  
birthdays In January. These were 
remembered In special prayers. 
Mrs. Buckner also led the group 
in singing ‘ ‘The Kingdom la Com
ing.”  accompanied by Mrs. A. R. 
Posey.

It was announced that circles wiH 
meet In various homes next week. 
Ten attended Tuesday's meeting 
and svere dismissed srlth a prayer 
by Mrs. Buckner.

T H r a s D s r  
C B E o r r  W O M EN 'S  n . t ' B  « m  m t» i s t  i i  

noQO • !  Um  C ry « U l Room  of H o vo rd  
H o u m .

E O i 'F L K f t  D A N C E  S L C E  v lU  m f t  At t  
p m  At m# B il ls  Clttb 

O I E L  A C O V T A M O C IA H O N  wUl BPO t Al 
V p m . At tbo O Ir l Acout H ours 

A I R ^ E T  r * T A  v tU  m t t  At 5 p IB . At tlM 
school.

O r M C L E A *  W IT E A *  C L C R  «1U m f i  At 
1 :M  pm - At B i l ls  H a U fo r b ru t is  aad
CAOAStA.

CA YLO M .%  A T A R  T H E T A  E N O  Q IH LA  
C L V n  wUI B M l  S t T :M  p a .  s i  lb *  lO O F  
H a ll
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^  S a m a t  Um  rh u rch  

MO sra iN O  coM M t'N rrr  c n o n i 's  « iu  
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IS U  N T m i O N  C L l i n  «nu m aat a t 1 p a  
a t Um  b o a t  M M n . H o bart W b lpkar 
t i l  D a lla s

s r s D K B S  O A X O K N  C L U B  VtU  a t a l  at
J 'M  p a .  a l  Um  b o a t  <U M rs . T o a a z  
H ubbard . S IS  Ho lbart 

O O LD  S T A B  M O T B B B S  wlU n M t  at I 'M  
p a .  a l  tba b o a s  e l M rs . Bop r ra a k lt a . 
ISSS L a a ra a U r .

F A M IL T  N i u n  B IN N E B  v U I bs sartrad 
to co untrz club  a a a b a r s  a t  1 p a .  at 
tba B is  Sp rtns

B O O B  C L U B  wUI a a a t  a l tba b a a a  at 
M rs  S  T  Jo aas . IM S S sca a to ra .

'H I E  W O M A N 'S  rOBCM * U I  a a a t  a t S
p a  at tba b e a a  iS  M rs . J.  D. CU iott. 
M l E  tu i.

e r r v  r i B E M E N e  A V E I U A B Y  wtU a a s i  
a l  S p a .  a t Uia b o a t  at M rs . J ,  W 
T rsn tb a m . I l l s  S ta d lu a  

E A U E B  B E A V E B  S E W IN G  C L I B  WUI 
a s a t  a t t  p a  at tba b o a a  a< M rs . H 
D . B ru tsb , S IS  D oualsc

s a t i U d a t
C O t 'N T B V  C L I B  M E M B E B S  sad  aoi-ol 

tow n s a a s u  v U l ba aa rsad  bars 
d ' a a u s rss  t r a a  S to T p a .

'North Ward 
P-TA Hears 
Clyde Angel

Clyde Angel spoke to tbe mem
ber! O f the North Ward P-TA and 
then answered questions when tbe 
group met Tuesday afternoon at 
the school.

‘It la your duty to pay your 
poll taxes so you can have a voice 
In the affairs of your community 
and country," Mr. Angel told the 
group.

He also explained tbe Impor
tant part women play In the com
munity gnd the school system.

He told the members about tbe 
school problems they are facing 
In the future. He said that In the 
next ten years, there would oe 
50.000 people in Big Spring.

Members volunteered to be In 
the Mothers' Porch Light Drive for 
the March of Polio Jan. 31. AU 
the teachers were recognlaed and 
presented an apple tied with a 
red ribbon.

Mrs. R. J. Lelgbty presented the 
proposition which the P-TA ap
proved. that the Cub Pack U, 
which tbe organlzatloit is sponsor
ing sell milk to the pupils during 
recess. s

The sixth grade which is taught 
by Mrs. Earl Culpepper won the 
room count.

Mrs. E. L  Fanmn had charge 
of the meeting. Mrs. Jack Horn 
led the group in singing.

two color bearers, right and left 
supports to the noble grrnd and 
to the vice grand. Inside and out
side guards were Installed as were
the funeral maralMU, Mrs. J. C. 
Pye, and the Reporter, Mrs. Keith 
Henderson.

During tbe business meeting the 
members reported 13 visits to the 
sick. R^resbments were eerved to 
33 by Mrs. Leon Cole Mrs. W. C. 
Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fite.

• • •
Hie Big Spring Rebekah Lodge, 

meeting in the lOOF Hall, Install-1 
ed two officers, Mrs. Don Atwood, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. E. Pond as j 
Texas flag bearer.

Frances Shanks gave the blog- j 
raphy of Tbomas WUdey, found
er of the Odd Fellow L ^ge. A 
committee was appointed to serve 
the Theta Rbo Girls’ Club at their | 
meeting Thursday evening.

Mrs. Claud GlllUand, Mrs. D. W. I 
Adkins and Mrs. Lonnie Griffith 
will make up the committee. I 
Twenty-three members attended | 
with one guesL Mrs. Wllllc Mae Rlb- 
bling of McCamey, She Is noble 
grand of the McCamey Rebekah j 
Lodge, No. 109.

\y

Thu Wonun Is Actuxlly

HEARING
Through Her

GLASSES
S E E  TH E  L A T E S T  A ID  TO 

P E R F E C T  H EARIN G

'TH E SPECTACON"
By ACOUSTICON

T H E  F IR S T  E Y E G L A S S  H EAR IN G  A ID  TH A T  M EETS  
TH E  H IG H EST  O F T IC A L  AND H EARIN G  STAN D ARD S. 
TH E  FRAM ES A R E  AS L IG H T , AS G R A C EFU L  AS 
GOOD LO O KIN G  AS TH O SE YOU W OULD NORMAL
L Y  W EAR . '
A C O M PLETE  H EARIN G  A ID —F IT T E D  W ITH YOUR 
OWN E Y E G L A S S  PR ESC R IP T IO N .

\

NO CORD— NOTHING BELOW THE EAR—AND— 
ABSOLUTELY NO CLOTHING N O ISE-
SEE THEM -HEAR WITH THEM—ON

Thursday, Jan. 19 From 10 a.m. to 3 pjm.
At The Set tits Hotel

For Appointment In Your Homo Call Tba Hotel

ACOUSTICON HAMMER CO.
17 South Chadbourne San Angelo, Toxas

Mrs. Martin Given 
Party On Birthday

COAHOMA — Mrs. Edd Martin 
was surprised recently with a birth
day party by ber friends and neigh
bors. Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Halley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cathey, Mike and Wary 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Webb, 
Mrs. Doris Webb, Mrs. Joe Bar
bee. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mus- 
grove, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Martin. 
Refreshments were served, and the 
group enjoyed contests and gantes. 

• • •
Mrs. Don Elder of Seagraves 

spent several days here recently 
with ber sister, Mrs. Rosie De- 
Vaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Graham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney 
of Lubbock visited over the week
end In the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Shlvc.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay left 
Sunday for a visit tn GoleU, Calif., 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson.

Mrs. Letha Roberta of Seagraves 
visited recently with her sister, 
Mrs. Jl. L. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman 
spent several days last week In 
Pecos visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Hoover.

Church Meetings 
Held In Coahoma

COAHOMA — The TEL Qass of 
the Baptist Church met In tbe 
home of Mr . Ola McGuire Mon
day evenl’,g for a business and 
social m«.-ettng. Mrs. Chester Coff
man pres^uod, and Mrs. McGuire 
led the singing. Mrs. Ida Graham 
brought the devotional, her theme 
being ‘ ‘Fsltta," She read from He- 
brevrs the eleventh chapter, Mrs. 
Ora McCann offered the dismissal 
prayer and refreshments were 
served to seven members. Mrs. C. 
J. Engle's btrtbdey was observed 
at this time also.• • •

Tb# Business Women's Qrelo of 
the Baptist Church met la tbe 
borne of Mrs. Paul Camp Thurs
day evening for a Royal Service 
program on "We Give But Our 
Own.”  Mrs. J. D. Knouse was 
leader for tbe program and others 
on the program wero Mrs. T. H. 
McCann, Mrs. Ids Graham, Mrs. 
Mark Reeves, Mrs. Donald Duke 
atid Mrs. € . A. Armstrong. The 
h o ^ ss  served refreshments fol- 
losHng the program.

Choked Ud
19WITH A

Borden 4-H Girls
Borden County Elementary 4-H 

Girls made ' ‘Surprise Muffins" 
when they met Tuesday. kCrs. Logs
don served as leader in the ab
sence of Mrs. Oscar Telchick.

The next meeting will be Feb. 14.

mr
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First Baptist Circle  
Has Mission Study

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner gave the I 
devotion from Eccl. 3 when tbe I 
members of the Mollie Herlca Ctr-| 
cle of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at tbe home j 
of Mrs. E. E. BryanL 

The speaker stressed that there j 
is a time for everything and t 
new year is a time to renew or I 
start family Bible reading and 
dally devotions. Opening prayer j 
was by the hostess.

Mrs. Tip Anderson reviewed the] 
first chapter of the new mission 
study book. "Tho Trtbos Go Up."

Tbe meeting was closed by the 
five preeent repeating tiie Lord’s | 
Prayer.

Federdl Tar Included
3.25 W E E K L Y

Vi,

2593
SIZES 

12 • 40

Wonder Slimmer
Your freshest approach to Spring 

is waist whittling, deep throated 
and eaay akirted. Note ita collar, 
cuff and pocket Interest.

No. 2593 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20, 36. 38. 40. Size 16: 3*t 
ydis. ^ in .

Send 35 cents in coin ino stamps, 
please) fur Pattern, with Name, 
Address, St>'le Number and Size. 
Address PATTERN B U R E A U .  
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. O ld  
Chelsea SUtion, New York 11. N.Y.

For first class mail Include an 
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tbe new SPRIN G -SU M M ER 
FASHION WORLD U Just off tbe 
press. A gals Issue bringing you 
scores of up-to-tbe minute pattern 
designs, all easy to sew, dellghtfui 
to teear. Beautifully illustrate IN 
CXKjOR. price 25 eenta

Jaycee-Ettes Pbn  
Polio Fund Coffee

At a meeting Tuesday night of 
the Jaycee-ettes, tbe eight mem
bers present decided to have a 
March of Dimes coffee Jan. 26 from 
9:30 to 11:30 a m., at the home of 
Mrs. W. N. Norred, 1406 Sycamore.

Plans were made for the next 
.Slate Hospital party. The club will 
give s dance for the patients Feb. 
9 with music by Julius GUckman's 
orchestra.

A bunco party for tbe members 
wag discussed for February. They 
changed the meeting place to tbe 
Colonial Room of Howard House. 
Two new members Joined tbe dub. 
They are Mrs. Max Alexander and 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan. One guest 
Mrs. R. D. Bell of San Antonio, 
was present.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening Of A New Class On 

February 1, 1956
Applications Are Now Being Token 

710 Gregg St.

'Come-As-You-Are' 
Coffee For HD Club

Members of the City Home 
Demonstration Club were surpris
ed Monday morning by Mrs. Eldoo 
Appleton, wbo summoned them to 
her borne for a ‘ ‘Come-As-You-Are’* 
coffee.

During tbe Informal meeting, 
plan* were made for the craft 
classes and supplies were order
ed. Included in the project will be 
etched aluminum trays, tiered 
plate* and copper planters.

FourteeD  attended the p a rty .

VOLUNTEERS MISSION
110 W. 1«t 

PrMontf

Rev. Mrs. Vera Scott
At Ita Ev9ng«ll8t 

Jnn. 16 thru Jan. 22 
7:30 P. M.

"Wh«r« SarvicM Arc 
Conducted Every Night 
Throughout Tho Year."

I Jesus seid, “Come unto me all 
I ye thet labor and are heevy 
[ leden and I will five you rest”  

Matt l ld l
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE. A EXCHANGE 
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New Officers For New Commission
I

Tha MW officer* of the Higher Education Committion are shown at a meeting In Austin. Left to right 
are: Jack Cox. Houston, secretary; Al M. Muidrow, Erownfleld, chairman; and Hal Dewar, San Antonie, 
wke chairman. The commiMlen was created during the last Legislature.

U. S. Pilots Play 
'Darts' To Keep 
Their Aim Sharp

W E N D O V K R  AIR FORCE 
BASE, Utah IfV-American fighter 
pUota are 'trytng a new game el 
darta—ptayed at nearly aopereonlc 
apeed high abora tha earth—to 
aharpen their ahooting eyes.

la a tsrlat on the old game, the 
ob)ect la this o m  Is to hit the 
dart—arlth bullets and canaon fire 
from Jet fighters. It's a serious and 
difficult game that for the first 
time gives pUota a chance tP test 
their aim on a target at hard to 
hit as enemy alrcrafL maybe 
harder.

The naval ordnance test center 
at Inyokem, Calif., invented the 
new target and both the Navy and 
Air Force have adopted It

Air Force sharpshooters from 
Tactical Air Command are here 
now srarklng out new techniques 
and looking for ways to Improve 
the UrgeL

The target la called the Dart be
cause that's what It looks like—a 
red-painted steel and plywood dart 
U  feet long and 4 feet across the 
rear of Its four flaa. A Jet tow 
plane books on and sastchM It off 
a “ cradle" In the same way gild
ers are launched. But the Dari 
doesn't glide. It screams across 
the sky. looking like a comic atrip 
drawl^ of a ship from outer 
apace, at the end ol Its 2,00b-foot 
nylon low rope.

For many years, fighter pilots 
have practiced on towed targets In 
the shape of long, rectangular ban
ners. These have too much air re- 
altUnce for the tew plane to get 
up much speed. Not until the Dart 
carnal along, an Air Force officer 
said, was there a target that gave 
Jet pilots a chance to practice un
der condltloos clooe to those of 
eombat

WANTS MORE

Labor Union Chief 
Slaps School Plan

WA8HINOTON IB-AFL - CIO 
President Oeorge Meany today re- 
J e c  t e d President Elsenhower's 
school aid |dan. He proposed that 
Congraas vote four times tiie 
anaount the administration has 
asked.

Meany called on Congress to 
provide at least a billion dollars 
a year for the next five years. 
Elsenhower wants 290 million dol
lars a year for five years, with 
the money to be used to help 
states and local school districts 
build noMlad facilities.

The chief of the newly combined 
AFLrClO outlined organised labor's 
leglalatlve alms In an article In 
the American Fsderatlonlst, his 
organisation's monthly magaslne.

Meany said education aid should 
be “ the first order of business'* 
la this session of Congress. He 
said Eisenhower's plan la In
adequate.

‘The administration's program, 
while making a significant conces
sion to the need for federal aid. 
adds up to another manifestation 
of the ‘too little, too late' policy,'' 
Meany said.

“ Labor believes that stinting the 
schools is the height of false 
economy. In order to build the 
necessary schools and provide 
higher pay standards for teachers 
so as to attract more qualified 
peoplo to this profession the fed
eral govemnsent should commit It
self to an Investment of at least 
a billion dollars a year for the 
next five years.'*

Meany said that “ since the states 
and communities cannot cope with 
this Imnsense problem on their

fair share of theassume Its 
burden.”

In the foreign policy field, Meany 
called on Democrats and Republi
cans to quit bickering and to get 
together on “ a truly effective'' 
program.

'There srill be a strong dlspoei- 
tlon. for political reasons, to criti
cize administration failures In the 
cold war,”  he said. ' “The admin- 
IstratlM has let itself In for such 
criticism . . ,

“ Yet criticism will get us no
where. The real need la for bt- 
partlaan agreement on a sound and 
firm policy which can be consistent
ly applied in the future In order to 
preserve peace and safeguard the 
free world.”

The AFL - CIO president said 
Isbor Is willing to forego a tax 
cut If It would “ endanger national 
security" But he said If taxes are 
to be reduced It should be done 
to help low-income fsmilies.

Meany called for aid to farmers, 
Taft-Hartley Act revlaloo and a 
number of Improvements In aoclal 
security, bousing, minimum wage 
and other fields.

'Premier Leads 
H nn^  Vofing

HELSINEI, Finland (R—Fln- 
laind’a Premier led the vote today 
in the first roum^ of the nation's 
presidential election. The pre-elec- 
tkm favorite, the Socialist boss of 
the state liquor mcmopoly, ran a 
qlooo second.

Preliminary returns gave Pre
mier Urho Kekkonen of the Agra
rian (center) party Z7.T per cent 
of the 1,708.680 votes cast yester
day and Monday and 88 of the 300 
electors chosen.

Karl-Augast Fagerholra, anti
communist speaker of Parliament 
and manager of the state liquor 
monopoly, poDed 23.9 per cent of 
the vote and won 74 Mectors.

The electors will meet here Feb. 
15 to pick a successor to BS-gear- 
old Juho Paaslklvi. He winds up 
bis aecond term and 10 years In 
office Fob. 29.

With an absolute majority of 151 
electors needed to srin, Finland's 
six political parties will spend the 
coming month In intense political 
Mgotiatloiu over dlspositl<m of 
their electors' votes. A f ^  a formal 
first ballot for the party candi
dates, the votes can be thrown as 
the parties desire.

This will give considerable bar- 
galnlitf strength to the Commu
nists, 'whose candidate Elno KUpl 
ran third with 57 electors.

Other distribution of electors;
Bakkari Tuomloja, Coalltioa (con

servative) party, 53; Ralf'Toem - 
gren, Ssredlsh People's party, 20; 
Eero Rydman, Liberal party, 7.
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Georgia, Alabama Pass Bills 
Aimed At Keeping Segregation

ATLANTA iil—The Georgia and 
Alabama Senates passed bills yes
terday aimed at preserving racial 
segregation In achools.

The bills srere 'dttterent In de
sign, but their Intent was Identi
cal: to keep white and Negro pu
pils oqt of the same classroom.

la Georgia, the Senate unanim
ously approved a bill giving the 
governor authority to dose any 
schoofs forced to Integrate and to 
make educational grants to stu
dents affected.

It also gave unanimous approval 
to three other of Gov. Marvin

Leaders Of Islam 
Group Executed

TEHRAN, Iran UB-A firing 
squad executed four leading mem
bers of the Fedayan Islam organ
ization today for plotting against 
the Iranian government. Among 
them was the Moslem sect's leader 
Navab Safavl.

The four were charged also with 
encouraglag armod snvolt against 
Shah Mohammed Reid Pahlevl. All 
were tried secrelly.

The others were Mozaffar All 
Zulghadr, who tried to kill Premi
er Hussein Ala Nov. 17; Challl 
Tahmas SebI, who assassinated 
former Premier All Razmara; and 
Mohammed Vubedi.

Griffin's segregation bljls. These 
would allow the state attorney gen
eral to enjoin ofBclals dr private 
citizens from any action toward 
Integratton, would allow achod 
buildinga to be leased to a private 
operator, and would provide for 

subleasing of property ef the 
state school building authority.

The vote on each was 454.
The four blHs were the last of 

an elght-biU “ package”  called for 
by Griffin to maintain segregation 
in Georgia schoola. The first four 
were approved unanimously by the 
Senate Monday.

The bills now face action in the 
House.

In Alabama, both the Senate and 
the House took steps to shoulder 
aside the U.S. Supreme Court de
cision banning school segregation.

The antisegregation measure ap
proved by the Senate has been 
called the “ Freedom of Choice" 
bill. It would allow parents to send 
their children to either all-white, 
all-Negro or racially Integrated 
schools. It calls for a constitutional 
amendment providing that parenU

Sentenced In Sloying ~
CLEBURNE (jfl — A three-year! 

prison term was assessed J. C. 
Ward, filling station operator, yes-j 
terday after he was convict^ of 
murder In the Dec. 28 fatal shoot-' 
Ing of Jim Bandy. The shooting I 
followed a dice game. I

would not be required to send their 
children to Integrated achools un
der protest.

If it clears the House, the amend- 
menf will be voted on la an elec
tion scheduled for Aug. 28.

Action in the House took the 
form of a resolution which called 
the U.S. Supreme Court rulings on 
segregation "null, void and of no 
effect”  ip Alabama.____

The reoolutiop said that Alabama 
maintains that It “ and lu  slater 
states have never surrendered”  
what It called the right “ to main
tain racially separate public Instl- 
tuUons.”

The Senate also passed a bill 
to close a loophole that has won 
new trials for Negroes convicted 
by all-white Juries. It provides that 
sny objection to Jury membership 
must be filed before a trial be
gins.

Only four dissenting votes were 
cast against the Alabama msa- 
sures. Each was against the House 
resolution challenging the authority 
of the Supreme Court.

t a b l e t  B(

Electric Blast 
Darkens Hospital

OMAHA (fL-Aa cmtoeloB that 
wrecked the Methodist Hoe^t^T 
power system yesterday and fePlvu 
doeUne to use flashlights apd F<>w 
Department auxiliary equipment -a 
three operating rooms was blamed 
today on failure of an insulator In 
a high-voltage line.

“ Why It failed, we don't knew 
because a blgh-voltago are de
stroyed the evldjrace,'* a power 
company offlclal said.

ARTHRITIS, RNEUMATm, 
NEURITIS SirffMtre How 
Offered Afimiig Rritaf 
FiDn AgoaiziBg Pain

SenoBtional new asadical dloeovesv 
called AR-PAN-EX worba throng 
blood stream where it can dethomosl 
good. fastasL Even most stubbosn 
eaaea have ^ U u  blaassd lelM from 
torturing mwary. 8es us today obeul 
vuaranteed AR-PAK-EX tablotn 

C O LLIN S B R O T H IR S  D RU B 
122 East 2nd

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnecee 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ‘Rouno Air CendHtenars
36 Months Tn Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Olel 4B221

$ 7 ) 5 0 0 .0 0
VALUABLE PRIZES

A N D  M E R C H A N D I S E  C E R T I F I C A T E S  
T O  BE G I V E N  A W A Y  W H E N  Y O U  P L A Y

The Exciting New
Water Meet Slated

DALLAS UP—A meeting of the 
Arkansas-Whlte-Red River Basin' 
Inter-Agency Committee will be < 
held here tomorrow to coordinate ' 
efforts In the use and control of i 
water reaources. Army Englneera: 
said. Fight states and seven fed ; 

osrn. the federal government must I ersi agencies are tn the committee.

y f GAME
Italians Break Up 
Church Meeting

ROME OF—Several hundred dem- 
enatrators last night broka up a 
meeting being held In a Church of 
Christ mission by a Lubbock, Tex., 
minister.

The meeting was being held at 
Aprilla, 30 miles south of Rome, 
by Gerald Padea of Lubbock. He 
Bald the m e e t i n g  room was 
wrecked but that another meeting 
srill be held tomorrow.

Police said no one was Injured. 
Some 80 persona srere In the room 
when crosrds swarmed through the 
doors, Paden said. Furnitura was 
smashed and srindows broken.

A minister of the Church of 
Christ. Paden Is a brother of Cline 
Paden, also a minister, who left 
Italy tn October when lUdy refused 
to extend his residence permit.

Police Bald they took away sev
eral leaders among the demon
strators but later released them 
sritbout filing charges.

Buick Output Goes 
To New Records

FLINT, Mich., — Buick M o t o r  
Division bum 781.234 cars tn 1955, 
the third manufacturer ever to 
build that many cars In a single 
year, Ivan L. Wiles, general man
ager of Buick and vies president of 
General Motors, reported.

“ Buick attained three important 
plateaus in 1955,”  Wiles said. "It 
passed the three-quarter million 
mark In production for the first 
time, Its output of hsrdtops exceed
ed a half mlllton for the )frst time, 
and Ha market penetration in
creased to more than 10 per cent 
of total Industry sales for the first 
time.’*

Employment for the year aver
aged 10.090 persona, a peacetime 
high. Wiles said.

Worthoutt Burns
LEAGUE cmr UF-A 180.000 

fire In a lumber warehouse, whip
ped by a strong wind, threaten^ 
other buildings in the South Taxas 
town last night. Firemen from 21 
rommunitiea battled the fire. Heat 
blistered paint on homes a block 
•way.

mBWT

"  11 V I O

O D G  oil that does tile work of t h i e e

Here's Uta motor oU that's right trnsn tha atari 
Free-flowtng NEW Ooadati M W 20 mum- 

motor oU flows Inatantly at Uia touch of tha stattor 
button. It hcMa tight and stays put durtag tha warmup. 
FuU-bodled, It glvM oontinuouB protacUoai whoa tha 
beat la on.

Teamed srith Cosden Higher Octarw or 
OaaoUno, It'S the beat taauranes for modera 
Bwittto to DOW Ooadon 10 W 10 amm-riaonMty 
today . . .  the modern naotor ofTthafa bsM tor 
utuler aU operaUnf oondlttoao.

r i T I O l i U M  C O t F O k A T I O N

WASSON & TRANTHAM  
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  
Game Starts

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19

HERE'S JUST ONE 
OF THE MANY VALUABLE 

PRIZES
NEW 1956 21-INCH

MOTOROLA TV
With Revolving Table

Turn huM 263-fq.-in. picture any dl- 
ractien. Saa it from any chair in tha 
room, with right-up-frent tuning. Extra 
jtictura power, tool Beautiful blend fin-

EVERYONE CAN 
PLAY THE 
'̂24'̂  GAME 

At
Wasson & Trantham 
Furniture & Appliances 

Big'^Spring's Leading 
Furniture f i r  Appliance 

Store!

H ER! ARE THE RULES
^THE 24 GAME / /

(I) Any adult can win hundreds ef ariaat. (2) Each aorract oalw 
tiofi dalivared personally a'vet tha contoatont a chance. (2) Srf*a 
your solution new without delay—the centost lasts at tone as tfie 
priaes. (4) Every correct solution gives the conteetant a chanca to 
break a balloon and win the Itomt listed In H (I) WHh the Nfiira 
T ’’ In the center tauara, place fiauras In each ef the laueraa sa 
at to total 14 horitontally, perpendicularly, and dlaaenally> usinf 
numbers from I to 13. DO NOT USE THE SAME NUMBER 
TWICE. (9) Only one snterer from s family. (7) Nethint olsa Is 
rtquirad-ha right-he a winner. ADULTS ONLY FLEASEI

HUNDREDS OF PRiZISi 
BREAK A BALLOON . . .

.......................................................................

Addraaa .................................................................

M O T O R O L A
lYi-CO N O m O N IO

T V

Other Valuable Prizes: 
MOTOROLA RADIO 

MOTOROLA CLOCK RADIO
PLUS

MANY VALUABLE MERCHANDISi 

CERTiPiCATES

REMEMBER — WE'RE OPEN AT 9:00 
THURSDAY MORNiNO

Wasson & Trantham
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

209-11 W. 4th
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HG Jayhawks T riumph
Over ACC B's, 57-49

Paces Locals LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

ABILENE, (SC) — Howard Coun-
Junior CMlegc rallied in the final 

flue mteutea of play to defeat the 
AOC neerves, 57-49, here Tueaday 
•uanlng.

The Hawka trailed by s e v e n  
points five minutes before the end 
but held the Wlldkittens scoreless 
from there on down to the wire.

Accuracy from the free throw 
line enabled the Big Spring club to 
win. The Hawkf were outshot from 
the field, 24-17, but made good on 
a  free pitches to only one for the 
home club.

Oreat play by Jimmy Joe Robin- 
eon, who waa injured late in the 
game, enabled the Hawka to finish 
in front. Robinson was especially 
effective from the free throw line, 
alnking nine gratis pitches.

He led the team in scoring with 
19 points while Ray Crooks ended 
up with 17.

The HCJC team was very cold in 
the first half and made only 27 
pointa during that time.

The win was the seventh in a row 
for HCJC and the 11th of the cam
paign. against eight losses
■CJC ISII iG  r r  rr rr
Bsatmwi B $ 3 «
CrMSa € I 4 17
Brava 1 B 1 7
Darte i 1 3 B
Xietra 3 • • 4
PavaU 1 3 f
CaaUaWrrr • • • •
MaCaUerh • • • t
Btaeelnieme 0 1 1 1

Va4a)i 17 n 7 17
ACC B IM) ro rr rr rr
BteU 3 • B 4
T)Ma>u I • • 4
O aiw r « 1 3 •
BiSbtas 3 • 3 4
AUm > • B 3 \$
M*vkT 1 • 4 3
MavarS 3 • 4 •
Mataa* 3 • 3 4

Talals 14 1 n 4»

Now he knows. , . , . -
Last fall, ■'scribe Buck Francis of* Snyder'roundly scoldetl the Big 

Spring football coaches in general and coach Johnny Johnson in par
ticular for what he preferred to call "unbecoming conduct."

Francis didn't appreciate the type of football being taught over here.
In his brief. Buck mentioned that a Sweetwater Junior High School 

mentor took his team off the field in one game here because he didn’t 
agree with the officials on how a game should be called. That was in
dicative of something sinister going on here. Francis intimated.

But the chickens have come home to roost.
The same coach was recently Involved in a disturbing incident in 

Snyder. Bucko doesn't like it one bit.
Wrote Francis, in his column. "Buckin' The Line,” last week:

", . , W# wonder why school officials at Sweetwater permit 
their Junior High coach (8th grade) to carry on as he has done since 
the start of the current school year.

"Dslton Hill, the coach m question, really put on a scene during 
the Snyder-Sweetwater Junior High basketball game here early 
this week. And it Isn’t the first time that Hill got in on the "act" 
this school term.

. "In the incident here this week, Snyder’s 8th grade team was 
handing Sweetwater quite a beating when Hill entered the scene._ 

"Midway in the fourth quarter of the game. Hill inserted his 
reserves apparently with instructions to ‘hand the ball' to a Snyder 
player every time they got the ball.

"Hill had previously let it be known in no uncertain terms that 
he was dissatisfied with the officiating , , .

" , . , The first incident we know of that Hill has pulled this 
school session occurred during the football season. Hill pulled his 
team off the field during the second half of a game at Big Spring, 
loaded them onto a bus and went home. Reason for this stunt was 
—dissatisfied with officiatir>g . .

Billy Taegel. ace playmaker of the Plainview basketball team, is 
only a sophomore.

Mm -arc se x  ic n.

Moae Simms' All American Prep football teams (seven of them) 
have been published and Big Spring's Jerry Graves didn’t make any of 
them.

The reason is not complex. Simms selects his teams by dropping 
a poet card to sports writers around the country and asks that they 
limit their nomination to one boy. This desk was left off his mailing 
list this year.

I

Knott Defeats 
Sterling City

The Lions Club football banquet honoring the local schoolboys will 
be coming up soon but I rather doubt that the public will show en
thusiasm approaching that evidenred in Coahoma last week.

No fewer than 23.5 people were present to pay the Coahoma boys 
due respects. What it lacks in sire, the community makes up for In 
enthusiasm

Transfer
Bonnie Beard, who has divided 
hit basketball time between the 
HCJC A and B teams this season, 
it a transfer from McMurry Col
lege. where he played on the 
freshman team. Bonnie, S-feet-11, 
hails from Abernathy where he 
was captain of the team two years 
and rated all-district honors his 
senior year.

Yearlings Split 
With Midland

Strikeout Ace
_  ,  „  -  „  .  Leads Rookies
Tafum As Terrapin Coocn To Red Camp
Tommy Mont Replaces Jim

COLLEGE PARK, Md. OT — Tommy Mont has been named to succeed Jim Tatum aa football coach at 
the University of Maryland.

Bill Cobey, a university graduate like Mont, waa appointed athletle director.
Tatum, who quit Jan. 8 to go back to his alma mater of North Carolina, had held both Jobs.
Dr. Wilson H. Elkins, university president, made It plain he had gone no farther than Maryland Itself 

to pick Mont and Cobey to take over for Tatum, who had built Its greatest football teams from 1947-55. Maiy- 
land won 71 out of 87 scheduled games and three of six post'oeaaon bowls.

BY 73-49 TAB

Ponies Decision 
Longhorn Quint

Wayne Fields tossed In a field 
goal with five seconds to go to give 
Big Spring Ninth Graders a. 47-45 
victory over San Jacinto of Mid
land here Tuesday evening.

The Yearlings led most of the 
way but the visitors caught them 
in the last 30 seconds.

Eston Hollis. Terry Stanley and 
Fields all played stellar ball for 
Big Spring. Hollis topped the scor
ers with 13 points.

The defeat was Midland's first of 
the season.

Big Spring lost the Eighth Grade

The Lions Club party here is open to the public and the price of 
ducats la nominal but many of the rooters can find any number of 
reasons for not going.

VTERUNG CITY. (SC) — Knott 
shot Into the Wad in District 19-B | 
haakotboll staodlngs by belting the, 
•lorilag City Eagles, 76-56. h e r e I 
Tisoaday night.

Woody Long and Roosevelt Shaw | 
each scored 19 points for Knott. 
Lewis Blackman scored 16 (or Ster- 
llng while Lynn Glass had 14

Knott downed Sterling in th e  
girls' game, 5860.

Mary Lancaster had a big hand 
In the victory, scoring 21 points. 
Winona Blair bucketed 24 (or Ster
ling.

Cate receipts for the reecnt grade school tournament held at 
Cay Hill left the school with a balance of 87.30, after expenses had 
been paid (including 8160 for officials).

The Cay Hill P-TA cleared 8350 from concessions sales during 
the tournanr«ent which will give you an idea of how children will eat 
during a tournament if the food is made available. All profit raal- 
iaed by the P-TA. of course, gees back into schoo[ projects and 
Cay Hill IS supposed to have one of the most active P-TA‘s any
where.

game, 36-29. The Yearlings faded
after J. B Davis fouled out.
BIO SPBINO G r  r t - jA c o r r o Q r rcytr»u 1 • 3 Humuhryy 1 • 3

3 A • CsmobflU 3 A 4
Ddvta 3 • 4 Brown 4 B 13L«wib 4 A • Mflrflh 4 .1 ItCTtni 3 3 4 1 • tMlIU 1 1 3TftIflU n 3 n ToIaU 14 1 3A
ftroro b5 •QftrUri:
dfO trilt ffC 3 13 IB 3t

• It tt 3t
NtHTVI OKADRBII:•H7 dFRINO Q r  r H-JACIHTO G r r
riflidB B 3 It Frftnela 3 • •
Cl#ndyf»lM 1 A 3 MAtlorT 1 • tC NolIU 4 B 13 Bco^y 3 3 7
r  Homs 3 • 4 F*l8hrf • 3 tRuamU 4 3 3 SiwnUy 3 • 4
McCrsr? 3 f • Coop«r 3 3 tMcblflbflfl 1 B 3 LyklMB 1 It It
McA^floit 1 • t Poiflbt 1 t 4• 4 4

T oult 17 11 47 ToUU 13 It a
•cort by •u«rttr»:
BIO BPfUNO 3A n 37 47•ftfl Jbctau t It 33 a

Rockett Shade

Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain. Kansas University's fabulous fresh
man eager, high Jumped 6-6. ran the 440 in 49 0. the 880 in 1.58.3. put the 
shot 53 -4 and broad Jumped 22 feet while In high school back in Phila
delphia

Track coach Bill Eason <of Kansas i thinks he might break Walt 
Davis' record in the high Jump by doing seven feel. He's only 19 years 
of age.

I n An giants of basketball Ldmesa, oj-ou court meet tonight
LAMESA. (SC> -  Lakevlew's 

saMor hoys of Big Spring defeated 
Lamesa in an overtime basketball 
gama here Tuesday night 63-60

Ernest Byrd sank a field goal and 
Willie MUm  a free loss that ^ave 
tho Rockets the victory. The de- 
ciaton r\-encd Lakrsiew's season 
record at 7-7.

Ernest Byrd scored 24 points to 
lead Lakevlew. Alvin King lad 18. 
BiOy Weatherall — who played one 
of his better games — 14. Willie 
MOet Hve and Robert Allen seven.

For Lamesa. Leo Hunter bad 29. 
Bill Mlnifield 16. Charles '"onway 
aeven, Pennington (our and Jones 
two.

Lamesa w-on the girls' game, 30- 
12, and the Junior boys' game, 21-20.

Constance Fleming was all the 
ahow for Lamesa in the girls' con
test. scoring 26 points Bet'v Scaggs 
paced Big Spring with six.

In the Junior boys' engagement. 
Rogers Evans had nine points ar.d 
Louis Luther Brown aeven for Big 
Spring

SWEETWATER. (SC) — Sweet
water gained revenge for an early 
season defeat administered by Big 
Spring when It beat the Steers, 73- 
49, here Tuesday night.

The defeat was the fifth straight 
in conference play (or Big Spring. 
The win enabled the Mustangs to 
keep alive their hopes (or a 1- 
AAA championship.

The Ponies took a 39-34 lead at 
half time and were never beaded.

Big Jan Loudermilk was saddled 
with four fouls early in the game 
and fouled out with a minute to 
play in the third period.

Charles Johnson played hia beat 
game for Big Spring and wound up 
as the game’s leading scorer with 
21 points. Dale McKeehan paced

Sweetwater with 19.
Sweetwater also won the B game. 

64-50, Billy Bob Satterwhite led Big 
Spring In scoring with 10 points.
* G«w*:
BIO SPBINO US) ro  FT rr  tf
Blcfl • 1 3 n
Evflni 0 t 4 t
LoudArmllk t 3 i 1
MuEfrovA 3 t 1
Johruon B 3 t 31
LflFtrrfl t t t •
Loy«lfl4ly 1 1 3
AndrrioD 0 t • 0

TfliaU ft I 17 4t

Teddy Lyons Loses 
Plaque To Thieves

CHICAGO (Ji-Ted Lyons, for
mer Chicago White Sox pitching 
great, told police last night thieves 
broke Into hia car and stole 8200 
in clothing and a plaque awarded 
him Sunday night by the Chicago 
Baseball Writers Assn.

Lyons said he hoped the plaque 
would be returned because bf Its 
great sentimental value. Lyons 
was awarded the plaque In honor 
nf hia being nam ^ to baaebaH's 
Hall of Fame.

HWKB:TWATCB i71) r o  r r  r r  r r
Mflytr I t I It
BrEdrmAytr 4 1 4 t
UcSetbAD t t It
Crftn 3 4 t It
Lamm 4 t 3 1
taycur • 1 t 1
UUUfltld 3 t t •
Kflflmey 1 t t tTflUU ft 17 It n

by bvarUrti 
Blf Aprlflc 14 U tt 4t
SwflfltwftUr It tt M Tt
B
BIG srBING <»t) r o  r r  r r  TF
Bluhm 3 t t •
Hbrd*8ty 3 t B t
AndrrMM 3 t 1 t
HflrrUoo 1 4 4 t
Bflturvhiu 3 4 3 It
McBlrflbtti 3 3 3 f
Carty 1 1 • 3
Ttrry t t t t

TflUlfl It It tl B«
tWEBTWATKB (#4) r o FT r r  TF
Harvty 4 t B It
Wart 3 1 4 1
Hardlnt 1 1 t it
Kuykendall 3 4 3 a
Kearney 1 • 4 tt
Boone t t 1 t
l^awrenet a t t t
Clark • t t t
Holromb t 1 t 1
Oreer a 1 1 3

TeUU tt It ft •4
tpere by ayarWrt- 
Big dpHog It 71 tt Bt
iweelwater tt M 4t #4
Offlelele—Sayee and Laween.

"I decided I should look at our 
own staff and stay within It,’* said 
Dr. Elkins yesterday. In future, be 
said, "we would like to accent as 
much aa we possibly ckn Maryland 
boys."

At this point Tatum interpoaad 
somewhat of an objection to the 
idea that he hadn’t accepted as 
many Maryland high schoof boys 
as potentially good football play- 
era.

Ha pointed out the 15 of 46 on 
last. yeai"s undefeated squad were 
more than on Maryland’s 1940 
squad and proportionately more 
than on the North Carolina squad 
he la Inheriting.

Dr. Elkina said the 33-year-old 
Mont, an assistant to Tatum since 
1951 was a "natural" to imple
ment the policy of “ Maryland foot
ball for Marylanders" since he 
was a native of Cumberland, Md., 
and a 1946 graduate of the univer
sity, for which be was a quarter
back.

At the same time, he sought to 
assure all that the selection of a 
"homo grown" p r o d u c t  didn’t 
moan de-empha^s of football at 
Maryland.

Sandy Saddler Is Heavy 
Favorite In Title Go

9.
Atlantic Coast 
and Louisville, 
Memphis S)ate.

•v CD WILKS 
B f tim a n t m v a F rtu

2>omc of the glBnls of major col
lege basketball take shots at each 
other tonight in what should be a 
pair of great scraps while Dayton. 
No. 2 team In the nation, tnes (or 
its 13th straight success.

In tite battles between tl)e rank
ing teanu. North Carolina Stale. 
No. 3. la at North Carolina, No I in an important 

I Conference game 
I No. 10, takes on 
' No 15.

Dayton and se\en-lout Bill Lhl 
are at home to unranked Vlllanova, 
iM better than 7-6 at the present.

There was very little activity 
: last night. Holy Cross. No. 12. had 
the apotUght with an 81-67 decision 

; over Dartmouth's disappointing In- 
\ dians. The only surprise was the 
I slim 18 points Tom Helnsohn had 
{ (or the Crusaders, who were paced 
' by Joe Liebler's 26

Elsewhere, William A Mary hit 
61 per rent of Iti aet shots In the 
first half and walued past Virginia 
Military 81-72 in a Southern Con
ference game. In the Yankee Con
ference. Connecticut moved nearer 
another title by swamping New 
Hampshire 93-56 with Ron Rusaell 
scoring 22 points.

Miami iObio* strengthened its 
second-place spot in the Mid
American Conference with a 93-70 
victory over Ohio U. Cincinnati 
smacked Savier (Ohio) 71-66. Ni
agara, suffering only five foul 
calls, roasted to an 84-56 decision 
over Toronto: and Colgate whacked 
Hobart 84-62

In the only upset. Seattle banded 
14(h-ranked Oklahoma C t̂y lit 
third defeat. 89-84 in overtime, aa 
little Cal Bauer sank two key 
baskets. They meet again tonight.

Idaho Slate moved farther ahead 
in the Rocky Mountain Conference, 
defeating Colorado State 63-54

COLORADO CITY — Anson's Ti
gers defeated the favored doiorado 
City Wolves 70 to 58 Tueaday night 
to gly* the Wolves their first loss 
In 4-AA conference play. T h e  
Wolves defeated Stamford in their 
first Conference outing. The TIgera, 
have won 2 and lost 1. |

Colorado City led briefly but the 
TIgera topped them by a single 
point at half time and put them I 
out of contention in the third quar-1 
ter. behind the great long ahot sho j 
Ing of Jim Roberta and Gary 
Bailey In the lucky third, the two I 
Tigers couldn’t miss and instead of | 
battling the park under the baskets, 
the Tigers plopped the ball through 
the net from the court edges.

The Colorado City girls won their 
game 48 to 42. with Kay Stewart 
leading the Wolvette scoring. Jack
ie Emerson was tops for the Jones 
(^ n t y  ferns with 22

SAN FRANaSCO (JL-Sandy Sad
dler. despite giving away 10 years 
in age, is favored so strongly to 
defend successfully his 'eather- 
weight boxing title against Flash 
Elorde tonight that there aren't 
any odds posted on the outcome.

The word on fistic row here was 
that the only wagering was on 
when the scheduled 15-round title 
match at the Cow Palace would 
end.

-Saddler raised his age to 32. 
three years ever the "official" 
record book figures, during hia 
training stint here. Elorde, the
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By Thk ABtaclata# Braak
While the loop leaders are rest

ing on their laurels, the underdogs 
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball race stage the remaining 
games this week.

Arkansas, which vaulted into the 
lead by Its decisive defeat of the 
Texas Aggies Monday night, la Idle 
the rest of the week. The Rator- 

4-0 conference rec-

Fllipino champion of the Orient, 
is 22.

Interest in the fight was low 
locally. Promoter Bennie Ford op
timistically forecast a crowd of 
5,000 and a groas gate of 630,000 
but the feeling generally was that 
his figure waa high.

'Charley J o h n s t o n ,  Saddler's 
manager, waa pacified by a Cal
ifornia State Athletic Commisalon 
announcement that Ray Floret 
would replace Jack Downey aa the 
referee. Downey worked a nontltle 
bout here last month between Sad
dler and Davey Gallardo, and 
Johnston contended he faded to 
maintain dlaclpllnc in the ring.

Saddler won the bout by a tech
nical knockout In a bloody melee.

Elorde won a decision over the 
champion In Manila last summer.

Saddler won the crown originally 
in 1946, lost it four months later 
and regained H in 1950. Since then 
he’s been unbeatable with the title 
at stake, numbering among his 
vicUnta seven foreign fighters. He 
has a record of 142 victorlea. 100 
by knockouts. In ISO fights.

Elorde, ranked ninth among the 
world's featherweights, has won 27 
in 37 bouts.

NFL's Draft Of Players is 
Well On Way To Conclusion

•v BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES iF T h e  National 

Football League draft of 1955 col
legians was well on the way to 
conclusion today in what old line 
otoaervers say is one of the greatest 
grab-bag productions in many 
jroara.

Famous names, such as All- 
America guard Jim Brown of UC
LA, end Ron Beagle of Navy and 
tackle Paul Wiggln of Stanford, as 
wall as quarterback Jerry Reirhow 
af Iowa, fullback Gerry Planutis 
of Michigan State and the once 
fabulous J. C. Caroline of Illinois, 
wara prominent among the draft-

But the dominant feature of this 
draft, the 17 rounds completed last 

tbe 10 to go today and, to' 
a laaacr dagree. the three rounds' 
bald la November, was the move 
for players almost obscure in the' 
■Bttaaal picture.

JoBt as la past the NFL plucked 
sach ankoowrn players as Harlon' 
Hfll from Uttle Florence Teachers 
la Alabama, and Tank Younger I 
from Loulaiana'a Grambling Col
lage, who went on to pro fame,' 
aa did the coaches and aoouts go 
for Ulent (ram the small colleges.

Tba champica Cleveland Browns 
cboaa Wlggtn. and In contrast, 
fuaid WlUlo Davis from Gram- 
bUag. halfback Len Hellyer from 
MarahaU College and Chuck Grif
fith of Bauthem Califomla, who 
waa dropped from tho Trojan 
aquad for breaking training rules.

Hie Los Angeles Rama, runner- 
ua far the NFL crown and notori

ous for p r o d u c i n g  "sleepers'', 
came up with CalHomia end Jim 
Carmichael, halfback Ed Vincent 
of Iowa and Jim Decker of UCLA, 
each well known, fullback (Tharles 
Sticks from Trinity College and a 
lad named Charles Dees, a tackle, 
who seems to have been around.

Dees' b a c k g r o u n d  included 
Hinds, Miss., and Tyler, Tex., 
Junior colleges. McNeese State, La. 
and Trinity University.

Navy's Beagle and UCLA's Jim 
Brown went to the Chicago Card
inals. and Green Bay drafted two 
stars of Ukla'-oma's national cham
pion Sooners, halfback Bob Burris 
and guard O c il Morris

The' Chicago Bears selected 
Caroline and disclosed they have 
already had a talk with Toronto 
of Canadian football regarding ac
quisition of the former Illinl flash.

The Washington Redskins took 
Planutis''and halfback Gary Lowe 
of Michigan State.

The Detroit Lions lost no time 
drafting quarterback Jerry Reich- 
ow’ oi Iowa, the hero of the Shrine 
East-West game, while the San 
Francisco 49ers, among its deci
sions. drafted two Colorado A&M 
men. barks Jerry Zsieski and 
Larry Barnes.

Barnes was one of several "red- 
shirta,”  or Juniora who were el
igible for tbe aelectloa, but who 
probably won't go Into pro ball for 
another year or two.

The (^hleago Bears signed such 
a "redshirt”  In William Galimore. 
a 190-pound back from Florida 
AAM.

Forsan Nudges 
Cats, 44-43

GARDEN CITY. <SO -  Korsan 
nosed out Garden City, 44-43. in a 
District 19-B basketball game here 
Tuesday night to climb out of the 
cellar and leave the Cats as sole 
occupants

The game was very close until 
the final quarter. Tony Starr paced 
the winners with 19 points while 
Eddie Engel had 14 for Garden
City

Forsan also won the B game. 42- 
20. and the girls’ game, 33-30.

In the B game. Buddy Sullivan 
pared the winners with 20 points.

In the girls’ contest. I^velle 
Fletcher had 19 points for Forsan. 
Alice Clark led Garden City with 
18.

 ̂u  I backs have a
■ * 4 O ld . The Southern Methodist Mus

IS 4 M

now tied up with final exams and 
won't resume play until Jan. 28 

The Aggies (2-3) meet Sam Hous- 
** ton in a non-conference game on 

I Thursday night at College Station.
I Saturday night Baylor <l-2i is boat 
I to  Rice (3-2) at Waco and the Tex
as Christian Homed Frogs (1-2) gon 

' to College Station for a tilt with 
the Aggies.

D.4LLAS i;P—The backfleld coach I Also idle for the remainder of 
at Purdue University. 32-year-old I the week but with no laurels to 
Henry Stram, was the first appli-lrest on are the Texas Longhorns 
rant to be interviewed for the hack- who Monday night absorbed their 
field coaching job at Southcra fourth straight conference toss. 
Methodist University. They have yet to win a conference

Matty Bell. SMU atbletir dircc-, victory, 
lor. Woody Woodard. SMU head Being among "those who also 
football coach, and others talked,ran" is a new role (or the Rice 
to Stram yesterday. Owls, who went through the early

Purdue Aide Seeks 
SMU Grid Position

stram was quoted as saying "I 
want the Job. I've never coached 
anywhere except Purdue, and I

season as though Jet-propelled. The 
Owls didn’t loae a single game un
til the finals of the pre-season con-

rORHtN r  r GARDRNC G r P
Brunion 4 3 11 Engel 4 t 14
Howard t t  t Jonet 1 t 4
Bkeen t B 7 Nelaon 3 4 It
T BUrr • 1 It Prull 3 3 7
White 3 0 4 Mow 3 t t
Hr wtom 0 t  • Smith 1 t 3
O Starr t 1 1

ToUU 17 It 44 TotaU 15 13 43
Srorr by •utrterp:
ror»an 4 It 33 44
Garden Cite 4 31 33 43

think it would be good for me to ference tournament when they 
gain experience elsewhere." bowed to the Mustangs. In confer-

Doak Walker, former SMU andjence play they have been defeated 
pro football star, turned the Job i by btnh SMU and Arkansas, 
down because hr said hr didn't The Mustangs, who with 13 wins 
want to go into roaching Tlie post-1 against only two losses, have the 
tion has been open sinre Bn Hagan I best season record in the loop and 
resigned recently to Join the coach-1 this week were rated 19th inM^e 
ing staff nf Rice Institute nation by The Associated Press.

Mickey Mantle Soys He Is 
Asking For $30,000 Pay

By ED CORRIGAN i turned the contract without his
NEW YORK (41—Mickey Mantle! signature. But he expects to be 

was rolled into the operating room | called into Weiss’ office before he 
of Lenox Hill Hospital today to un- heads back home to Oklahoma

Monterey Contest 
Is PostponecJ

LUBB(X:K. (SC) — The Veraon- 
Monterey District 1-AAA basketball 
game, which waa to have b e e n  
played here Tuesday night, was 
called off due to the conditions of 
roads heiween here and Vernon.

It will be played Feb. 4.

dergo a tonsilectomy but before he 
underwent the surgery he re
vealed:

1. That he had sent back his con
tract to the New York Yankees 
unsigned.

2. That his leg misery, which 
hampered his play in tlM World 
Scries has disappeared.

3. The Yanks will win tbe Amer
ican League pennant again this 
year.

Tbe husky outfielder said he had 
not been aaked by General Man
ager George Weiss why he bad re-

When the major-domo Interviews 
him. he'll tell Weiss that he wants 
more money than has been offered. 
But he hastened to add that he's 
certainly not a holdout, and hinted 
that he'd not be surprised if he 
signed before leaving New York.

Weisa, it was believed, offered 
Mantle about 825,000 and Mickey 
would like the figure to be closer 
to 830.000.

He declined to confirm the fig
ures but admitted the guessera 
were "hoL"

Hermleigh Fells 
Coahoma, 46-41

------ --------- —  ------------------------------- f

Banquet Guests
Coach Carl (Coleman and two of 

hia players, Jerry Graves and Ran
dal Hamby, will represent BI g 
Spring at the Snyrder Quarterback 
Club football banquet, which will 
be held there Thursday night.

Graves waa named to the All- 
District 1-AAA first team recently. 
Hamby was selected on the sec
ond team.

All-District players from all the 
achools will be special guetU. along 
with members i t  the Snyder foot 
ball team.

BaDoUng for the Most Valuable 
Player on the Snyder team la being 
conducted and the srtnner will be 
announced at the banquet.

Tickets to the general public arc 
being made available at the price 
of 82. A total of 275 ducata will be 
available. The gueat Hat la due to 
total 225.

Plainview Edges 
Hereford, 63-33

PI^INVIEW. (SC) — Plainview 
defeated Hereford la a prartire 
basketball game played here Toes 
day night 63-38. Billy Taegel paced 
Plainview with IS pointa. F r e d  
Looklngbll] had 12 for Hereford.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK if)—A 23-year-olo 

southpaw who registered an in
credible Iwo-year toUl of 474 
■trflkeouts in 248 innings, wfll be 
one o f 11 rooklet trying to land a 
regular berth with, the Cincinnati 
Redlegs at their spring training 
camp in Tampa, Fla., next month.

The young minor league phenom 
is CharUe Rabe who,.̂  according 
to numerous authorltlea, is defi
nitely going to be an outstanding 
big league hurler some day and 
has a good chance to make It next 
seaion.’  Rabe waa brought up flora 
Columbia. S.C., the Sally
League, where he won practically 
every pitching honor including the 
league's moat valuable player 
award.

"Even though he would not have 
been subject to the draft," said 
Gabe Paul, personable general 
manager of the Redlegs, “ we de
cided to bring him up. We believe 
he deserves an oppM^nity to win 
a major league Job and we think 
he may help the Reds climb in 
next season's race."

Rabe was born in Waxahachlc, 
Tex., home town of Paul Richards, 
the manager of Baltimore, on May 
6, 1932. Richards naturally heard 
of tbe fine pitching Rabe was do
ing In high school and tried to land 
him for the White Sox organization 
in 1952. After a brief trial with 
the St. Louis Browns' organlzatioa. 
the youngster entered the Redleg 
organization. In his first year with 
Lawton in the Sooner League, 
Rabe won 13 games, fanning 258 
batters in 181 innings.

After tw o ' years in the Army, 
Rabe was assigned to Columbia 
and proved a sensation under 
Ernie White, former southpaw star 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. He 
topped the league In victories with 
21, in ERA at 2.01 and in strike
outs with 219. He was used only 
as a starter, pitching 23 complete 
gamea and 251 Inninga in 30 
games, suffering only seven de
feats. He also pitched tlx shutouts. 
The only black marks on his rec
ord were he 121 bases on balls 
and eight hit battera.

"If Rabe doesn't make a Mg 
league pitcher." said White. "1 
don't know what it takes to make 
one. He hat an excellent curve, 
a matching fast ball, ta getting 
hep to using a change of pace 
and haa the right tort of aplrH.**

Pat Scantlebury, a 80-year-oid 
Panama-born aouthpaw, who had 
a 13-0 record and an impressive 
1.90 ERA at Havana, is expected to 
move tome veteran off the staff. 
Another atartlng spot may go t o  
big Jim Pearce, a 64. 90-year-old 
righthander, whose 124 record at 
Omaha earned Mm another chance 
srlth the Reds.

Tomorrow Cleveland Indiana.
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Bantams Seeking 
Shot At Crown

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type PaIntinB. Repairing 

1201 W. 3rd Phe. 34101
J. W. Hildreth

MANILA (FL-Marto D'AgaU, the 
deaf-mute bantamweight champion 
of Italy, wound up his sparring 
teaalont today for siiturday night’s 
10-rounder against Little Cesar, 
the Philippine king.

HELP!
Yet, thanks o let 

for your help 
In making our 

ftera tha faverita.

VERNON'S
802 OREOO

HERMLEIGH. (SC) — BiUy Mac 
Davidson p a c e d  the Hermleigh 
Cardinals to a 46-41 practice win 
over Coahoma here Tuesday night 
scoring 18 points. Eugene Lewis 
had 15 for Coahoma.

Coahoma copped the girls’ con
test, 46-32.
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Local Girls Win, 
Lose Net Games

DENVER CITY, (9C) — Denver 
City defeated Big Spring, 31-24, in 
a girls' volley ball game here Tuea
day evening. Denver City led at 
half time, 19-16

Jean Peter* pared the Steereites 
in scoring with 12 points. Eunice 
Freeman was at the net.

Big Spring won the B game, 32- 
19. Jean Petera and Nita Farquhar 
each had seven points ^or B ig  
.Spring in that game.

Big Spring led at half time. 19-5.

Snyder Vanquishes 
Abilene, 55-53

ABILENE. (SC) — D w a y n e  
Prince tossed in a field goal with 
nine aecdnds remaining In an over
time period to give the Snyder Ti
gers a surprise .55-53 victory over 
the Abilene Eagles here Tuesday 
night.
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Bridges Thinks Dulles Due 
Praise For Policy Ideos

WASHINGTON Ut-Sen. Bii<lges 
(R-NH) aaid'today Secretary of 
State Dulles deserves praise for 
policies designed to “ keep ua out 
of war.”

New erltlciam of Dulles came 
yesterday from Adlai E. Steven
son, a candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. Ste- 
▼enaon said Presldeat Elsenhower 
should repudiate Dulles’ views or 
fire .him la -die wake of a con
troversial article in Life maga- 
siae.

Bridges said in an interview he 
agrees with Dulles the United 
States must take a “ calculated 
risk for peace”  when Its vital in
terests are challenged by a poten
tial aggressor.

The senator, head of the Senate 
Republican P o l i c y  Committee, 
doesn’t always support Dulles on 
international affairs, but he said:

“ Rather than being criticised for 
*brlnk of war’ policies, the secre
tary should be commended that 
his policy la to keep us out of 
war.”

Dulles refrained at a news con
ference yesterday from giving full

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
308 Scurry 
Dial 4-2591

endorsement to dm l ife  magashm’ 
ardcle. He did not d ilu te  tbo 
statement It attributed to him that 
the “ability to get to the verge (of 
war) without getdng into war is a 
necessary are of ^plomacy,”  al
though be said it was ambiguous.

He said the article gave him 
more credit than was bis due, and 
that it oversimplified and placed 
special "emphasis on some a^iMts 
of foreign policy.«

In St. Paul, Minn., Stevenson 
said Dulles was represented as 
saying the nation thrice had been 
on the verge of war in Asia and 
avoided it  At about the same time, 
Stevenson said, Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway was saying that during 
his tenure as former Army chief 
of staff defense decisions were 
based more on budget and political 
considerations than on military 
needs.

“ I need hardly point out that 
for this nation to walk to the verge 
of war three times In three years 
while drastically reducing our mili
tary defenses for domestic political 
advantage can only be counted 
suicidal folly,”  Stevenson said.

“ Sabre rattling, threat of atoi% 
Ic war and disregard of our allies 
will not reduce tensions, make 
friends or inspire confidence in the 
United States. And they tend to 
c o n f i r m  the propaganda that 
America is a greater danger to 
peace than Russia.”

Traffic Victim Buried
WACO tn—Services were held to

day for Lee Brown, M, who died 
Monday from traffic accident In-

Texas Electric Service Co.
Pr«s«nt«

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Nightly At 10:00 P. M.

On

K B S T  
RADIO
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Tougher Slap 
At Israel Seen 
In U. N. Action

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. ( f l -  
The United States, Britain and 
France were expected to make 
last-minute changes today to tough
en their proposed U.N. Security 
Council resolution condemning Is
rael for its Dec. 11 raid on Syrian 
posts along the Sea of Galilee.

The sponsors of the Western pro
posal hoped to win approval of 
their amended resolution at a coun
cil meeting this afternoon.

The Big Three worked out the 
revisions in talks here yesterday 
with Iranian Delegate DJalal Ab- 
doh. Informed delegates said Ab- 
doh wanted the Western resolution 
stiffened to please Syria and to 
“ remove further grou^  for Soviet 
propaganda”  among Arab coun
tries.

The Iranian proposed that the 
Big Three call for payment of 
compensation to Syria for her M 
sMdiers killed in the attack and 
for property damage. He also pro
p o se  that they delete a mention 
of Syrian Interference with Israeli 
activities on the Sea of Galilee, 
which lies within Israel near the 
Syrian frontier.

Israel, which lost six men in the 
raid, has said that Syrian firing 
on her fishing and police boats 
on the lake provoked the attack.

The Big Three revised their reso
lution to say that Syrian interfer
ence with the Israelis “ in no way 
justifies the Israeli action.”

Delegates said one further change 
in the works would concern a fol 
low-up to sec how the council’s ef
forts to prevent further attacks 
were being carried out.

They added that the Big Tlirec 
had “ put aside”  because of prac
tical difficulties the idea of a sep
arate resolutioo favoring compen
sation in all such cases and calling 
for a U.N. study of methods to 
arrange payment. U. S. Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. had made 
the proposal.

‘Ihe Soviet Union has Introduced 
a tougher resolution based on 
Syria’s demands before the coun
cil. It carries a specific warning 
of possible penalties for any rep
etition of tile attack and would 
have the councD decide that Israel 
should pay compensation.

Former Governor Earl Long 
Wins Louisiana Election Battle

NEW ORLEANS UH — Former 
Gov. Earl Long stormed down the 
comeback trail to landslide victory 
in the Louisiana governor’s race 
today, leaving the administration 
of pro • Eisenhower Gov. Robert 
Keonon la the dust. _

Mayor deLessepa Morrison of 
New Orleans, the only candidate 
in the flve-tnan field in the Demo- 
cratic primary who could have 
forced the race into' a Feb. 21 
runoff, conceded at 2 a.m.

Building his lead constantly as 
late rural returns trickled in, the 
60-year-old Long rolled toward the 
majority vote needed to avoid a 
runoff with the second-place candi
date.

Unofficial returns from 1.72S of 
the state’s 2,ttS9 precincts showed: 

Francis Grevemberg 50,710 
Earl Long 340,702 
James McLemore 38,843 
DeLessepa Morrison 150,105 
Fred Preaus 84,473.
The Republicans did not hold a 

primary to nominate a governor. 
Thus Long’s victory assured him 
an unprecedented third stay in the 
45-room fnansion that his brother 
Huey built.

Morrison, making his first state 
race after 10 years as mayor of 
the state’s largest city, and Long 
brushed aside darkhorse candidate 
Fred Preaus, who was flying the 
Kennon administration coiors. The 
governor by law cannot succeed 
himself.

Long showed amazing comeback 
strength in this the nation's first 
state primary of the presidential 
year. After falling to name a suc
cessor four years ago, he swept 
every large city but one and every, 
parish, but one.

The exception was O r l e a n s ,  
county name for New Orieans, 
where the 43-year - old Morrison 
found the strength to force the 
race down to the wire.

With all five candidates in agree
ment on segregation, law enforce
ment and industrial development, 
the race boiled down to the tradi- 
tianal Long vs. anti-Long battle. 
Morrison’s city organisation and 
Preaus' admlnistrstlon backing 
were unable to change that picture.

Knocked out early in the night 
were independents Grex’emberg, 
the former state police superin
tendent who ran on his slot 
machine-busting record and Alex

andria rancher McLemmre, who 
ran fourth in the nine-man 1952 
race and had hoped to Improve 
that rating with a strong segrega
tion stand.

Negro registration shot up to an 
all-ttme h i^  of 154,006, up 50 per 
cent since 1952 in t ^  state where 
whites outnumber Negroes 3-1.

Republicans, numbering about 
5,000 of the more than one million 
registered voters, bypassed the 
governor's race to offer two can
didates for lieutenant govemew and 
several for the Legislature in their 
first major primary since Recon
struction. TTiey saw the test, pri- 
msry as a chance to mold • two- 
party system in this traditlonaliy 
one-par^ state.

With voting machines grinding 
out the returns for the first time 
in a Louisiana governor’s race. 
Long took an early lead and 
steadily built it into the landslide.

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, W«d., Jon. 18, 1956

Mississippi Bill 
Against 'Slander' 
Filed In Race Tiff

JACKSON, Mss. UR—Mississippi 
lawmakers, seeking a new method 
to defend racial segregation, con
sidered today a bill that would 
make it a efime to slander Missis
sippi and Ks institutions.

Aiiparently aimed at groups that 
criticised segregaOoo in Mlsalsalp- 
pi, the bill was in the hands of the" 
House Judiciary Committee.

The bill was Introduced yester
day as Att^. Gen. J. P. Coleman, 
pledging to keep segregation, took 
his oath of office as governor of 
Mississippi. Coleman and the Le
gal Education Advisory Commit
tee drew up the bill.

The bill would make it a crime 
to libel, slander or defame “ any 
state, county, city, community, 
their Inhahitanta, their institutions, 
or their government.”

Offenders would receive a max
imum penalty of 81,000 fine and 
one year in the county jail or 
state penitentiary.

GohfestM Lody '
Lost 36 Po«ds 

WMlBoRMMi
**1 have loot 86 piwnda taUnig 

Bareentrste” writes Mrs. H. A. 
Carmen, 1128 Avsane X  Onhoa- 
ton, Texas.

—and Mrs. J. W. leyi^ T688
Victoria, Heostsa, Texas, lest 
124 ponada.

If yon are tired a i i 
rain pills dr capsalsa Ion i 
(vitamins do not rsdnee). If yon 
are tired of peyiag or bmos 
for a redneing diet aad vftaadaa» 
wl^ not try liquid Barasntrata7

Barcentrate has stood the teal 
for 18 years. Over Ms aad a qaaî  
ter million bottlee sold ia Taaas.

If the very first bottle ilnssn*! 
show you the way to take eff agly 
fat, withont baa bcaaUag exar* 
dies or diet, rstoni the easpty bo6« 
tie for your meney back. (Sst Bar- 
esntrate at any Texas i"

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS I

HERALD RADIO  LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLO (CBS) lOBOj 

WBAP (NBC) BM; KTXC (MBg-WBi) 1400 
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio statieiiâ  sshe ere 
responsible for Its sccwrecy).

WEDNESDAY EVENING "
S:M

KBVr—Btfvsre M artio 
KRLO—!••«(
WBAP—Mm  «  Om  0 «  
K T X O -Polloa L«vt* i t .  

t : l l
KBST—eerensSe 
KRLD S»ert» PSm IWBAP-Oo n.hew 
K TXO-SpU  WM&er 

t:tS
KBOr—BM ore S*Mlaa 
X R U > -B ln c CraMr 
WRAP—N t«t  ol Ul* WartS 
XTKO-OM rW I IlMttor • ;U
XBSfT-OaMt a u t  
KRU>—X a »«r4  M arrov 
WBAP—Lacal Hava 
K T X O -1. Paul a  IS. P w eY:W
a a sr -S la la d z  Parana 
K H L O -R iv i: Moalt 
WBAP—X-MHioa Ova 
KTXC—O a a e ^ w r a

tits
KBST-MaladT ParaSa
KRLD—Johnay Dollar 
arPAP—X-Minoa Oaa 
KTXC—Oaa^baMars
KBST-Ba«arn Saaalaa
X R L D -P B I 
W R A P -quia B «vl 
KTXC—Public Praaacatar 1:W
KRST—Rarnrd Saiitoa 
K R L D -M r DtotrKt AUarsaa 
WRAP—q a li Ravi 
KTXC—Public Praaacular

KBar—L P. Tlaia 
KRLD—Rava: J. Cataae 
WRAP—OraucSo Mara 
KTXC—Warld at epacM 

SiU
K a e r -K P . Tioit
KRLO—Jack Caraav 
WRAP—Oroaeba Mara 
KTXO—Saccaaa Stary 

t:SS
xnar-i p. nma
KRLO-ABiaa *B AaSy 
W RAP-Trath or Coa'a’saaa 
KTXO—P aally  TSaatra 

t :U
K n a r -L .P . Tlaia 
KRLD—ABoa *8 AbSv ; Hava 
WRAP -T ra tt  m  Oaa‘s*Baaa 
KTXO—PaBlIy TSaatra 

S;M
KBST—JalB VMSarta aS 
KRLD—Raoa. WaaWay 
WRAP—Plbbar MrOaa
KTXC—VUfll Piaklay 

a:IS
KBST—t. P. H im  
KRLD—PraaMaallal Raport 
W RAP-Raart at lha H tat 
KTXC-Hara • Rayaa S;M
C B S T -R aa i Rauadas
KRLD—Taa St 
WRAP—Oaa MM'a Family 
KTXC—Saondt^ Board.
KBST—Papa On Parada 
KRLD—Curt Maaaay 
WRAP—Paru Porua
KTXC-Soundtna Board

M;tS 
Rava

KRLD-M ava 
W R A P -R rva 
KTXO—Rava

M :U
KRLD Sparta tarlav 
KRLD—epoiia; Rava 
W BAP-H ava M lha WorM 
KTXO—O rsM  Raaartaa 

M:SS
KBST—Oaraaat Ora*a OrcS 
KRLD-RUbUly R n Parada 
W BAP-PraodiT Wa Rail 
KTXO-RIsM  WaMR 

M;W
KBST—Oaaaaat Oroaa Orcb. 
K B L D -m nsu iy  KR Parada 
WRAP—ProM ly Wa KaS 
K T Z O -m sb l fralch 

II -
r-SMa os
D—RBlbllKRLD—RUbllly RR Parada 

WRAP—R tra 'i to M ula 
KTXO—RIsM Wateb

II ;U
KRLD-RlIRdUy RR Parada 
arBAP—Hara'a to Maata 
KTXO-RM M  Wateb

II;St
KRLD—R rraiM  Waldmm 
arBAP—Harr's to Maata 
KTXC—Riebt WMcb

II; «
KRLD—R rrm M  WaMmae 
W BA P-H rrr's to MnaM 
KTXC—Nisbt Watch

Four Inducted, 
25 Examined

Depdrtlng Tuesday morning for 
Abilene arere 23 men going for 
pre-lnductloo phjrslcialB and four 
for inducUoo.

The state had a draft call tor 
378 men this memth, while the na
tional can was 8.000 for Inductkm. 
All inductees this month will be 
going Into the Army.

During February, the ndtloasl 
quote will be 0,000 and again ell 
will be going into the Army. Tex
as it to furnish 289, and six of 
these will be from the local Selsc- 
tive Service board.

The four who arent for liidurtlon 
Tuesday were Bobby J. McClain, 
Robert W. Broughton, John M. Pe
ters, and Clifton L  Nearton.

Going for physicals wera Anto
nio Aveoet, James W. TaykR, Is
mael L. Cenes, Johnny A. Mitch- 
eU. Roddy M. Pitts, Dorothea L  
Asblnburst, Floyd E. Davenport, 
Delbert D. Burchett, Charles S. 
DeVsney, James R. Hinson Pab
lo B. Guerrero, Robert W. Tbomp- 
soo, James R. Norarood, and Ira 
B. Hampton.

Also John W. Masters, Leslie 
Das, Charles R. Franklin, Mauvl- 
lio M. Garcia, Francisco bsnebes 
Jr., Jesus B. Gonzales, Travis W. 
ThombUl, Albert Ramirez. Robert 
L  WUbanks, Ned K. Laseter, and 
James W. Padgett Jr.

THURSDAY MORNINO

KBVr—euailM  S m aad * 
KRLO—StARiM quarUt 
arBAP—Buakixni'* BallM i 
KTXC—SpMiKb Proarsm 

S:U
KBST SunrU* S rm A dr 
KRLD—Jelly Perm Rev* 
WRAP—Htwi 
KTXC—ep«ni.b  Preerem
KBST—Sonrlte Bereaede
KRLD—Neva
arBAP—Perm Reve Reunduc 
KTXO—dpM l.h Protrem 

S:U
Kiurr—Bnir* Pretier 
KRLD-10S0 a u b  
arB A P-Perm  b  Be'ch R ei« 
KTXO—R'blllT Hyme T ine 

Irik
KBST—Mertln Afrtmeky 
K RLO- Newt Roundup 
WRAP—Hewi. SermoMtte 
KTXC—Pemlly Altar I:lt
KBST-W eethrr Porteett 
K R L O -less  Club 
WBAP—Cerly Birde 
KTXC—PbmllT Altar

I l ls
KBST—PerUr Rendtll 
KBLD—H tv t. Weetber 
WBAP—Early BIrdt 
KTXO-Trtntty Bap». Church I:U
KBST—Matical Ronndns
K R L D -T op  Tunat

t:ta
KRST—R ev i
KRLD—Newt cf Aatertca 
WRAP—Momlat N tv i 
K TXO-N twt

l:IS
KBST—Break It.I Club 
K R U > -N tv i. toss Club 
arB A P-B erly BIrda 
KTXO—Kmey Doea U t:kt
KBST-Brcekfeet Club 
KRLD—loss Club 
WBAP—Cedar Rldt* Reya 
KTXC—Claaeined Pa«a 

t :U
KBST-Breaktaet Club 
KRLD—looe a u b : Rava 
WBAP—RMia Boyi 
KTXC—Eaey Dom  It

KBST—My True Story
KRLD - Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP-McBrtde. Dr Peale 
KTXC-CecU Brova 

kilt
KBST-M y True Story 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
W BAP- W.fkduy 
KTXC-MedIral Klatary »:kk
KBST-arhon A Ctrl Mkirlet 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfroy 
WBAP—N evi h Markela 
K TXC-Loeal Neve t;U
KBST-arbl<per1nt Btroela 
KRI.D—Arthur Godfrey 
ITBAP-Weakday 
KTXC-  ■ myper e Special

lk:kk
K B S T -R evt
KRLO-Arthur Godfrey 
arBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—dlery Tima 

lk ;U
KBST—Mualc RaU 
KRLO—Arthur Godfrey 
arBAP-Weekday 
KTXC—story Time IkiM
KBST-M eva 
K RLD-M ake Up Tour Mtad 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXO—queen tor a Day lk:«
KBST—luM r CIrcIo 
KRLO—Howard MlUer 
WBAP -P th ber McOeo 
KTXG—queen ler a Day

ii:aa
KBST—J N 't  Commeott 
KRLD—Wendy Warren 
W BAP-Beck U  UM Bible 
KTXC—Newtll:U
KBST—Muele RaII 
KRLD-Backetasa Wife 
WBAP—Back lo the Bible 
KTXC—Jela the Nary 

III M
KBST—Claaalflad Pate 
KRLO—Ilalaa Treat 
WBAP—Polly's KlUhon 
KTXO—Uaten Ladles 

l l ; t t
KBST—M usic Rail
KRLD—Our Oal Sunday 
WBAP—Rosemary Johntoa 
KTXC-LUUn Lbdlct

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

.  louismt
THAI SPIROS

n:kS
KBST—Paul Raryop
KRLD—Jolly Farm News 
arBAP—Neva b  Wealhor 
KTXC—mubllly HIM 

11:11
KBST—sonre Ctnoma
KR LO -N tw a 
WBAP—Murray Col 
KTXC—Nava

II N
K B ST-N eva 
KRLO—Stsmpt quartet 
arBAP—Cedar IUd«e Boyt 
KTXO-W sathtr Report ll:M
KBST—K rld 'lbert Holiday 
KRLD -Ouldink LIsbt 
WBAP—Cedar RMga Boyi 
KTXO-Hlllb'^Uj^ RMt
KBST-Oporallon Pops 
KRLD-Second Mrs Buraao 
arBAP-Dorothy b  Dick 
KTKO-H awi

I IS
KBST-Radlo Bible Claaa
K R L O -B flfhter 
1TBAP -  Dorotba b  Otab 
KTXC- »«aa Jamhoraa 

I Si
k b i t - M artin Blerb 
K B L D -B ora Drake 
arBAP-H eal Jooee Show 
K T X O - l««e Jamboree

1 a
KBST—Martin Block 
K B tO -A M it Jeonr . . 
arB A P-R aw t b  Marboti
KTXC—Mae Jamboree

l:na
KBST-Martln Block 
KRLD—Hooaa Party 
W BAP-W erkday 
KTXC-Newt

1:11
KBST-MaHIn Block 
KRLO-Houoo Party 
WBAP-Weekday 
K T X C -1400 Jamboraa 

Z:M
KBST-Martln Bloek 
KRLD—Helton Kddy 
arBAP—Hotel Par Pels 
KTXC—Platter Chatter 

Z : «
KBST-Martln Bloek 
KRLD-Ctty Room 
arB A P -D M ia r 'i WMt 
K T X O - n u ^  (arnttor

K B S T -R a v i: Pway M’neo
KBLD—Mtet the Meatooe 
WBAP—Kttht t o  Rspploaae 
g rX D -P lo tter  Chatter 1:U

'—Broadwiy Matthso 
Rood Of Lift 
motia Dallas 

CbaWar

K pST -T fasrafy  Baodttaad 
K tO D -M a  PcrblM 
arBAP-Vm air WMr Bream 
KTXC—Platter Omttar
KBST—Treamrt Ssndatoad 
K R L O -T oons Of Malivo
arsA P-Pappor 
KTXO—Plotter Cbolter

KRST—Rhythm C ororM  
K R L D -K d arhitte Show 
arBAP—WomM In My House 
KTXC—Platter Chatter 

4:U
KBST—Rhythm Cararan 
K R L O -E d  arbnu shew 
WBAP—Prank Blnatra 
KTXC-Platter Chatter 

4 : »
KBST-'Rhythm CaroyOB 
KRLD—Ed anutte Show 
WBAP—Loot Raacar 
K TXC -Tops la Bop 

4:aS
KBST-Derothmal 
K R L D -E d  arbttlaiWtaUitr 
WBAP—Lona Ranetr 
KTXO-Tops lb Bop 

a:Sa
KBST-Rhythm  Cararaa 
K R L O -N rva
arBAP—Rtpeiter 
KTXO-Topa la Bap 

l:iS
KBST—Rhythm Carayaa 
K R L O - E ^  Plabar 
W RAP- Rava 
KTXO—Tons la  Rap

XBST <pte . fiy ttm  Cya. 
K R L D -R tw t 
WBAP —Bob Crawford 
K T X O -B eb aad Ray l : «
KBST-BIll Stefa 
K R L D -L ovaS  IbasMS 
arBAP -R a v a
K T X O -L  Paal A Marp PaH

Ike Plea For Mike 
In Postal Rates 
Faces Hard Sledding

WASHINCrrON Wt-Preslildnt El- 
aenhoarpr’s renpwed request for a 
350 • million-doUar postal rate in
crease, equal to a major part of 
the budget surplus he forecast for 
next year, appeared today to fac* 
dubious prospects In (Congress.

Sen. Olin D. Johnston ID-SC), 
chairman of the Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee, said hit 
group has'Bo plans to act on rat* 
boost legislation unless the House 
does so.

Democratic House Leader Mc
Cormack of Masscahusetts already 
has said, “ They’ll have a hard 
time convincing us Democrats of 
the need for an increase.”

The administration proposal in
cludes a penny increase in letter 
mall—from 3 to 4 cents—and thus 
is doubly unattractive to Ckmgress 
in an election year.

Johnston said, “ First • clau  
(letter Imatl pays Its way now, 
and yet they could get the bulk 
of their new revenue by raising the 
first-class rates.”

Tinker AFB Gets 
Strange Request

OKLAHOMA CITY (IV-Tlnker 
Air Force Base usually has a crew 
of men who do nothing but dispoee 
of BO longer useful airplanes—but 
a request received yesterday has 
base personnel stumped.

The request came in a letter 
addreaeed simply to ’ ’Tinker, Okla- 
boms City,”  and asked about ob- 
tslnlng ons slightly used airplane 
to “ set in my yard to learn bow 
to fly.”

TIm letter was signed by Johnny 
S m i t h  and Johnny Hernandes. 
aged 13 end 14, respectively, of Mc- 
Alester.

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

Be Sure You Can^ T̂̂
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BEFORE JAN. 31

SO YOU CAN VOTI IN CITY, COUNTY, STATI AND NATIONAL ILICTIO N 8

Sponsored As A Public Service By Big Spring Jayceet

You’/f never buy more tire for fessf 
3-T NYLON CORD

Deluxe Super-Cushions
Trnde-in nllownneoa w«re MVBr bigg«r — tire ▼aloe never kigW  — tkna dwtteg 
enr big Goodynnr }«T  NtIosi Tire S«ln. We mnsi clenr 1935 as^ ls  l« asnk* momi 
for spring stocks. SnvB newl Ort proved extra strengtli ia tke 3>T triple temnsrsd 
Nylon Cord Body. Om  better blowont nnd pnnctnra proceetioB, bet^  pert arm' 
nnce. Oet longer adlenge phu S>way trend traction for qsdck-nctien steps. FRBB 
instnllntion tool

TUBE-TYPI NYLON TUBELESS NYLON

Safe Driving Award 
Winner Killed In 
Traffic Accident

MIAMI, Fla. IFt-WUUam Dren- 
non, 38, winner of a safety award 
for 350,000 accident-free milea of 
driving, was killed yesterday ia a 
traffle accident.

A car driven by Mrs. Dorothy 
Anne Alien, 41, struck the rear of 
the delivery truck, sheriffs officers 
said, and caused it to flip over. 
Drennon was pinned underneath.

He was awarded a 8100 cbwk 
last June by the department store 
for his 15-ycar traffic aafety rec
ord.
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Terms as low as $1̂  ̂A WEEK
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodyear Service Store Driver Truck & Implement Co.
214 W. 3rd Dial 4-5S71 LgnMM Highway
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Political
* Announcements

Ik e  OeraM U eeCberUtd to an- 
•bvnes 1̂  (nitosrtoe candldbclrt (sr 
peMlb *0toe, eubtoet to ths Demo 
Wbtto e r ta ers  n  July M. MSS.
M E U P P t

Jbw  aibeahtor
m t o r  Rarrls .

€ 0 .  o o K w a ie i s E R .  r c r .  it 
P. 0  Ruakbsoo o o io n a a io N E B , f c t  t i
E edise Lqndtrs
K L iFonchol ISuIl

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED, Ftmaia 02
WANTED: MIODLE-as td w h i t e  
woman to do bousswork and help 
with baby. Must be neat and clean. 
Pboo* 1-3344 batwsan 5:00 and 0:00 
p m .
HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MAN or WOMAN
Appliances, TV, washer aalea- 
man. Full or part time. 10% 
commission. Apply In person to 
Mr. Hardin, Mgr.

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3 rd . Ph. 4-5564

ANNOUNCEMENTS A MAN OR woman — to taka over route 
of ettsbllshrd customsr* In saetlon 
of Big Sprint Weekly profits of 450 
or mors rat start pos.ible No ear or 
other Inrestment neceieary. Will help 
you get darted. Writ* C. R. Ruble. 
Dept J-3. the J. R Watirine Com
pany. Memphis 3. Tennessee.

tODOES At

K  / n t  tTATED M B B T 1 N O 
m m r  B P O  Btks Lode* No tsas. *y*ry 3nd sod «Ui 
. A ^ L  Tu*sdsy olsiU . S:0e Dm 
B |H || OUrsr Cotur Jr., E R 

m. L Bstth. 8*e

WANTED' MAN or woman lor full 
time tales work Id Rig Spring and 
Howard County. Paymsnt Includss 
liberal com mission and weakly *x- 
pense allowance. For personal Inter
view. write C C Moody. 13M Marsh
all. Abilene. Tesas

BIO aPBINO Lode* No 
to 1344 atotod mssUne 1st

and 3rd Tbursdsri 4 04 
p m Frbctk* oscb Wad. 

' s f l n y F  b**dby b D d asturdsT 
7:es b a

^  E l  TuekasM. W 34 
Jbk* DoueUss Jr.. a«e 

P .e . ObtTb*. Frl.. Jsn. 20. 7 30 p m

POSITION WANTED. M. D5
RANCH HAND wgnu work Bxparl' 
tneod tB laadlng eitUa aod cartng 
for tbaap WrtU Rox M U  cart 
of fltrtld

r  •X FTATED MEETlNa Bis 
I / U X I  aprint Chbptor No 174 
• r  E A M •Tsry 3rd Thurs-

E M Wta**l*r. H F
EttIb Dbolsl. a*«

FINANCIAL F
PERSONAL LOANS F2
QROWINO LOCAL bustneea needs 
S3M0 lor t  months (or sspanslon. 
Will pay good Interest Very best col- 
lateral. Writ* Bos B-S30 car* ol Her
ald.

a F B  C I A L CONCLAVE 
~ ^ a a  Ble aprlue ComassBdsrr 

Nb . I E T m WsdDMdsy. 
JbbUbry M. 7:34 b .a . (or 

^  praeUrs.
Lbdd amlth. E C 
B C Rsallteo. Rse

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ZXECTRIC AFPLIANCZM REPAIR
ED. IroBs. toastart. waahert. elee- 
trlc btanket* Big Spring Repair. 
3-3143. Fre* pickup and dsUvsrv

a T A T E D MEETINO 
A  auksd Flsbu Lode* No.

les A.F and A M. sssry 
3nd and 4th Thursdays.

c '  E McCUony. WM 
B r ra  Daalsls. a*c

BEAUTY SHOP$ 02
LUZUBR9 riN B  CMmoUCS DUl 6- 
7316 166 Cm ! ITtb Odeua Morru

•PtCIAL NOTICeS A3 CHILD CARE 03
BAXECviai at, aoA T U i «  **nu
O isrps mtr a e i W  M a p  US EtaM i* MRA REID •*!« in bomta Btebu. 

b«r bom# doFt 4^$7
LOST A FOUND A4 WOULD LIKE to koep % babv or llUlo 

girl la m f bom# for working motbar 
n m  4-7693U M T DOW ETOTTN-Ftal sarrlae 

13 pearls to flovsr sbap*. lU vsrd  
ftoane 4-7iaa Mr*. MUdrad Balto. 
sase OardtaaL

SPECIAL CHILO earn hi my boa* 
or wUl aa to homoo at aigbt Mrs. 
A idrty Jahnsai. Fbiea* >044 IMS 
OoalsyLOST SATURDAY

Back fai doTrntoTFB atore eoo- 
talnlBg reading glaaaea. Olaaa- 
aa deaperately needed. Pleaae 
■all glaaaea. posUge eollecL to

MRS. F. P. HOFFMAN 
Cara of C. X. Antheay'a 

Big Spring

F O E B a m  DA* aad Mahi aara 
s f j ^  SMSlal ratoa 1144 Motaa

MBS HUBBELL-d Nursary opea Mon
day thraudh tatarday 4-7403 7(44* 
Nsiaa
WILL EEEF chUdraa In your b oa t, 
day a  alahl Mrs. Eddtns. uhaa* 
1 a i l  St «4 idi.
MRS RCOTT koapa ebUdraa 0 1 a 
3-S3a 914 Rartb*a*l Uth.S n iX  U lfB  avn* brevo 4 aantba 

•Id pneee. Fort 0 *ra a a  Fstlr* (04 
IM ia ia  a  phone 4.MM LAUNDRY BERVICt 0$
m b s o n a l  a s tRONINO DOME Quick. rfncttDl oarr- 

tog 7«3«b Uth P ^€«. PbOM 4-7661
F L M in E O  TO h«y a nsv M r? It 

nay pee to *o* TIDWELL CBEV. 
B O IA t  Tan ana trade wHh TTIb
w f i Z

aOH IN O WANTED bl ldl3 Cardlaal 
Str**t A rab Addtiica Phoa* 4-4Sei
IRONINO WANTED. 744 Weet ISUi

BUSINESS OP. B Fhan* 44334
tRONIHO WAjmCD t i l l  E«gl Mh 
Pboog 4-6666W aaBATEEU  FOE sale Baealtoet 

^ jg a s a .  FrSaa rsdMsd to haU. Dial lEONtNO WANTED IMS Ea*4 IMb 
Fhaa* 3-4MS

■ l E n n r  f b e c e  o o  i*«ai*d m 
E u  ■ e to e  FBA daatorahSB oatablMh. at tor toans BseryEiha eoea ( a  
iLM a r u r a l  aan be arraaeud Fhsn* 
P m  a  Baa 3 « .  MMIaad Tssa*

BCWINO 0$

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

Ooo group of Prints, 
yard ............................................ 4Sc

Cotton Alpaca, yard .......  98c
Indian Head Linen, yard 75c

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

- 301 Main

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WATBE ABO **•*«* ditoh asrulM 
M msm 4-ena. oartvn eM  am EMd*- 
i a  Drlub.

DONT LEAVE
Toor Telepbeoe Unanawered

USE TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

P b r  In foriB a tloB  

Dial 4-5825
gaEFBETEE WOBE and aatottoe 
ptol oomn aaptlM  ^ l a  S W  Ouert* SE m w O  WANTED' 13(1 Bas4 (to 

apsctalty to chIMren'e slafhbs. a o a 'i  
shlru. aartes* naVormtM C laOPESEaOE Fuaptod aarutc* mom toahs. easb reeks *n WeeiirJ d a l  b«3U. RIsMa. Mde7
REWEAVTWO S E W I N O  ttotlag 
aeadlaa batua bates. aNeratioa* 
Frsoeh rtwotvlna 1* toetdibla. bkt 
■tea Saj O rsgfEEAPF a n o m  eau ny a w  w ad-

h e a  mal 4-4747 4U OaBaa OOnoO. 
Btf eprha T s o a SEWINO AND aHarmUoiiB 711 Run 

•ala Mrs C*hur«hwall P b w  4-6UI■ o o m  MOVIEO Baaaa a ered  eny 
vhe*« T A WsMh MS Rardtoe 
Eaa IMS (Mal > m i

MRS IR jn n> W D  msrhlB* adits sad 
d*as tiwalna Fhon* 4dt4t

8LDO. SPtCIALIST C3 SLIFCOVEBS DRAFERIEB. and bed- 
sate ad* 41* Edwards eouleTard Mrs 
F ^ T  flMSM 3-3344CAKtffWr KOtLOlliO 0ma rw ggH M g 

If wm M og la rtmoBal or 9«1M oaU 
• a  L •  Lo m  4-M 6 GRAIN HAY FEED H3

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•I F' eaf>ifeeoi^ ie p e i 

'^ t t

f j

\- - >

\ f

w  w

. .A n d ^ ' t  k t  a ll ( te s t  outom atic l^ e i-ta tin g  god foU  fn w  you on f 
la n cf NOtioM, G h riof . , .  Im ofina n p a etin g  to  hnd a  huibaad who 

S oout't roqoiro a ry a tton tion! . .  "

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TAPPAN GAS RANGE 
U>ed lets than month 

$99.50
Wo Buy, SeU and Swap 
Good Used Purnituro

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9068

COME IN AND CHECK—
Our Merchandise and 

Our Prices
We feature Kroehler Living 
Room Furniture also Northern 
Rock Maple in several styles. 
Bedroom Suites—Triple Dress
ers And' Bookcase Headboards 
with matching cedar chests. 
We now carry Sandran Plastic 
floor covering also Armstrong 
Quaker.
Cash nr Terms—We Finance 
Our Own Papeis.
We need used furniture — If 
you have anything to sell — 
Call us.

W’e Buy. Sell and Trade

J4

LOOK AT THIS
COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL OF FINE QUALITY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
WILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
$1906.80 for

ONLY

$150 DOWN
$64 68 Monthly

U J k e j a J L s

lis East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

904 WestSrd 
Dial 4-2909

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!

K »nd T ELECTRIC CO.
We repair all types of eleetrie 

m o to r s

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5081

LIVESTOCK H3

e x t e r m in a t o r * Cl
CALL ar Oepeay 

U lt WtM A f«

RAINTINO-PAFERINO C11

VSIIT SMALL J T*sr «M Iwr.. 
Mas* rood k a f 'i  barM; I TMr oU 
barM. aiaka fenS raptot harM 
W n u  Saints pradT. Vbicant. f t ia t

MERCHANDISE

Replace Your Womout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

KITCHEN:
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator Including a 
120 lb. freezer chest, 
automatic defrost, tilde 
out shelves.

Reg. $499.05
Admiral full sire electric 
range with 2 full size 
ovens. Broillque with 
roUsserie Included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $44995
7 piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
table and 6 plastic 
upholstered chairs.

Reg. $139.05

$16 00 DOWT4 DELIV ERS

BEDROOM 
Solid oak 6 drawer 
double dreaser, bed. 9 
drawer cheat copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed inner- 
spring mattress and 
matching box spring.

Reg. $49900

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—1*42 through 1993. In
cluding Powergllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Word
S4 W Ird SL 

Dial 4 « n
PROMPT DKUVERT

UVl.NG ROOM:
2 piece aectlonal sofa 
with famous Firestone 
Foamex cushion, matching 
comer table, cocktail 
table and lamp.

Reg. $32995

Fotal Reg. Price $1918 80 
OUR CLOSING OUT

PRICE

Only $1500

•UILOINO MATERIALS J1

rO A  paormso *mt p m r  baactae eaa D II semar. n a  Duea Pbaaa

RAOIO-TV SERVICE CIS
A-l TKLKVBfOM aar*t«a Rapalr aay 
■aka. SarTta* unUl SrSa F M. ISM 
Waa« Tblrd Fbao* t-SSM
•  ABBIT EARS Raaular prlc*-“  — “ 111 Uapaetal S4 IS Fboaa a - a i l  Ml ktaSI.

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
SO years azpertanea 

SOS East 22nd Phone 4-9UT
RfELOINO CS4
POSraaiiA w n otn o sartwa any 
vaafS. see —  ■ Harray SH Rartb.

B setrie k  Acetylene 
Welding

ff|itaiaiMBy la TraUar Hitchea 
and Grttl Guarda

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

UOS w  Rrd Dial 4-2701

IMTLOYMENT
N tLP WANTED, Mala Dt

• a  eaataa Must ksTt
Owiaet Faui Ltasi ksV 

Otsyhsuad an* Statloa.

A S S IS T A N T
M A N A G ER

Aggraailva, neat appearance, 
high aehool and eollegh gradu
ate preferred. Inelde and out- 
•tda work. Mtwt hava car. Sal- 
nry and ear altowanee. Paid 
Tiaatlnn and eompany btne- 
flM. SeeerMy and advancement. 
Apply la paraoa.

PEOPLES FINANCE Ic 
GUARANTY COMPANY 

•da. tit •eem

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.45
5.45 
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9.45 

10.49
5.55

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

2x4 prcctsioB cut
studs .......
1x6 sheathing
(white p in e ).........
2x4 A 2x6
8 ft 20 ft ............
19 lb asphalt felt 
<432 ft.)
8d A 16d box nails 
(per kegi 
Corrugated Iron 29 
gauge Strongbam 
24x24 2 light win
dow units .......
*0x6-6 mahogany 
slab door .......

LUBBOCK SNYDER 
2802 Ave. H Lameu Hwy. 
Ph. SH4-2329 Ph. *6612

DOGS. PETS, ETC. J3
RBOUTERED CHinUAHUA dupvIm  
Color bluek. t  vrokt oM Pkono t ■ ■
FOR SALE' VouM nurokoots. ftoS 
kmt tnpoHos Bob Dully ISM Orrut
rROFiCAL FISH uixl aunsduu Fluntu 
Loll' Auuurmm. IN7 LAbcsuUr 
PhoBu U-WI
BOSTON SCREWTAIL puppiti 

Lagwurku oM i l l  Smith Ith. Lamtuo. 
Taaai PhoiM tlM . Lamaia.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

$5.00 DOWN
Dell re n  your TV set 

up to $200
$100 DOWN deUven TV 

over $200
You need no antenna

nRESTONE^ St o r e s
WT E. 9rd Dial AU64

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Full sUe, with deep well.
Only ............................ $9995
Bendlx Economat Washer, Al- 
roovt new. Full Warranty.

$14999
1—8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigera

tor. Very clean W 9S
I-FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,

■ealed u n it ................ $99.99
1 -6  Ft. G E.

refrigerator ..........  $69 99
1—8 Ft. LEONARD

refrigerator $8995
I—ZENITH 4-speed radio ree- 

ord player Sold new 
$129 95 Now $99 95

All makes of wringer-type
washers from ....... $19 95 up
Terms as low as $5 00 down 

and $5.00 per month.
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-1>7 Main Dtal 4-S36S

LMOMS SMawisMiMas' V

205 Runnels Phona 4-7901

BARGAIN
1—General Electric Washer 

Looks Like Brand New! 
Works Like Newl 

Take Up Payments
$13.75 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg Pho. 4-5351

SEE TELEM.SION 
AT ITS BEST

with

ZENITH TV
•  TOWERS
• RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS

USED TV's
From

$49.50 to $99.50
Save From $50 to $105

On New 1955 Model TV 
Nice aelection of Rabbit 
Ears, Antennas and Sup
plies.

Terms Can Be Arranged

WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliances 

211 W. 4th ■ Pho, 4-7532

SPECIAL
C!1troma Dinatta aultaa 144.99 up
IX 12 Rugs ..............  84.99 up
M”  Gaa Rang# ........... SI08.8S
Hardwara and Plumbing Sup- 
pilea.

E. L TATE
I  Mitoa WaM Bwy. IB

•  Trio. Conical. Rainbo, Chan, 
nel Master Champion Anten-

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give SAH 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
'Planty of Parking'*

J. B. HOLUS
Fumitura and Appliances 

100 Airbase Road 
has some very good prices on 
furniture, appliances and TV 
■eta.

Phone 3-2170

MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

YOU WONT FORGET
5-pc. chroma dinette. Vary 

nice ..........................  $39.95
2ea. platform rockers. A 

real v a lu e .........$19.95 ea.
G.E. 12 foot two zone refriger
ator. Like new. Take up pay
ments of $14.95 per month.
General Electric range Real 
value at only . . . . . .  $89.95

We Give S&H Green Btamps

Good HouseLeepir̂

a n d  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial 4-2SS2

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

Select Your Lawn Mower Now 
While The Stock Is Complete.

ALL SIZES
Power M o w e r s  And Hand 
Mowers To Choose From.

Be Ready When It's Time 
To Cut The Grass.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

“Your Friendly Hardware* 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221
We Invite you to come In and 
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble- 

topped tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dtal 4-9066

TELEVISION
Get The Best In TV 

Good Selection to Choose from 
HOFFMAN. Easy VUion

HALUCRAFTER 
CAPEHART 
$139.95 up 

ALSO
HI-FI Record Players 

Complete Service Department 
for TV.

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Dial $-2522112 W 2nd
HAVE TOO •v*r dnv«o • IMf 

moMi oaUUAdtat
o« tf net vou h>vt
• rin ifif#  eoirlnc 8e* TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET Too eta Iradt vWb
nn w E L L

LOOK WHAT A 
BARGAIN!

DINETTES $49.95 up
30 to choose from. Any color. 
Chrome or oTougbt Iron.

ElrocJ's Furniture
n o Runnels Dial 4-8491

TV SPECIALS
l-17-ln. CAPEHART TV. 

Looks good and plays good. 
Sell for ..................... $7500

1-21-Ui. SYLVANIA TV. Good 
condlUon. Sell for .. $125.00 

These Can Be Bought 
For $15 Down and 

$10 month.
1—21-ln. Mahogany Console 

WESTINGHOUSE Just like 
new with n ew  warranty. 
Complete w i t h  antenna. 
Take up pa>'menta of $15 95 
month.

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg P ^ . 88351
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltzer 

Pianos

Useid Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone 4-001

BEDROOMS Kt
BEOROOMS WITHIN OM atuU af 
town 411 Runaols. NeoM blMS.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Tblrd Dial 4-6571
Roomt for moa Alr-«aixUUoMd Fro* 
psrklD* CsU lorvlco ll.W  wook.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rM ou. Ado. 
QuaU porklof •pseo On boo lino 
Dear eaftt Itoi Scurry Dial 4-aM4
SPECIAL WEEELT laUc Downtawn 
Motal on 17 Vk block oertt at Hlab- 
v »y  W Pboar 4-a74l.
ROOM 6i BOARD KS
ROOM AND board Nice clobb roomr 
(II Runnclc Pbonc i-4it0

FURNISHED APTS. K3
S ROOM rURNIBHCD apartmtiu. 
Illct and cUaa. BUU paid. 10c Uth Plact.
t  ROOM rURNIBHCD apartment 
C1m « le. Private bath, newlf dee« 
orated Phone E X M IU .
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
MO month with bllU paid. CaU 4-3S10.
FURNISHED MODERN duplei. Hard 
tng Street. 100 month Bllla paid. Ap
ply Waidreen Drut
One 3 room: one 3 room fumlihed 
apartment. BUU paid. I l l  Weet 4th. 
alter 1:00 on Sunday.
ONE LARGE room with curtained 
partition maklac two roome. kitchen 
and bath. Modern, doe# In. Water 
fumlahed. MO per month. Phone 
4-4031 days; 4-0943. nights
OARAOB APARTMENT. 3 roome and 
bath furnished. 704 Uth Place Dial 
4-0017
I AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms. MO and $0 BllU pahl 1104 
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phone 
4-0310
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms 
and bath. AU Bills paid ItS.M por 
wook Dial 4-0010
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed- 

and 00rooms 040 and M Alr-conditloned 
Bills' paid Dlxls Courts 3301 Srur 
ry Dtal 4-0194 Mrs Martin Mar
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Up
stairs MO moDth. bUls paid 404 Rtob 
Dial 3-3140
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
704 RunneU Pbone 4>7SM
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
Bills paid 1100 North Aylford. AddIv 
1407 Uth Place
3 ROOM PURNI8HED rpartment. AU 
MlU paid. 1113 Main
3 ROOM PURNlOHED «partment. |50 
month BtUs paid 300 WllU.
3 • ROOM FURNISHED sDartmeot 
Private bath Bills oald C I Tate 
PlvmblBC supplies 3 Miles on Weet 
Hlcbwav ••
POR RENT: Purnlshed apartments 
BUU paid 311 Northwest Third Street. 
Call 4-0031

Ranch Inn Apartments
Reasonable rrtes Near Wehb Air 
Poree Base on R lth vsr 00 west 
DestrabU 3 room modem apartments 
Pane) ray beat automatle washers 
on pren.ises ____
3 ROOM PURWISRED apartment PrI- 
vsde bath. Iripldaire Oaee In. Mile 
paid 000 Mam Dial 4-3901
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN tumlshed 
apartments Bills paid Private baths 
One room S4P4V) two rooms MP 
•00. 3 rooms. I7MOO Elns Aoari'
ments 304 Johnson

FUKNISHED HOUSES KS
RECOMDmoNBO 3 ROOMS MoP 
em. Ciubeeeties 030 month, ame 
fUSBUy rates Tatsthn • Ttiiase Weet
HicPway 4-om
3 ROOM FURNISHED House. AU MUs 
paid DUl 4-4710

UNFUKNISHCD HOUSES KS
UNFURNWHED 3 BEDROOM boose 
tnenlre 400 West Mh or rail 4-0041
SMALL UNFURNUHEO boose 
North Scurry Cell 4-4011
FOR RENT Unfumubed boose at 
3M Northwest lYilrd Street

BUSINESS tUILDINOS KS
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4th and Uas 
veelen Call V7401 D R Wuey
FOR RENT as lease nine etom- 
roem or effHe MlldtM Be# at lOl 
East 3rd tneotre Tee Hotel
BU nN EM  BUILDING for rent. 40v 
100 Ule bulldtnt suitable for most 
any butlnes* lOOO Lamesa RMbwav 
Fbone 3-3141

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOS SALE

FOR SALE
Iflccly fgrMthcb 1 bmlraea bon* 
with AUACbcb (a rg«c  Eacl IMb
Equity In OI bouM Atr-ecaAltleMr 
PUTCd: fcne«a. atuebed (araac 
1 bedroom dea. 1470 aauar* Ifot 
Fayed auaet. cloaa U  teboob. 
III.CM

R. E. HOOVER
Real EeUU

Dial 3-33M 1313 E 10th

BLTLD IT YOLHSELF
Englnocred, pra-cuL and panel- 
lied. 9 bedroom home ai low 
ai $3165 on your lot.

A. F. H ILL
RE.\L ESTATE

1101 EAst 6th Dial 4-2193

UFRIOITT CABLE pUDo Fin* Itnleh 
snd good shape 474 or trad* of 
equal value El Faso Nttoral Oas 
Camp. Routs No 4. Vincent

MERCHANDISE J
MISCELLANEOUS jii
CHUCE WAOON tour dough 
recipe. 41 44 4-7I34. Wrn* 
Fofwui. B oi 4(1. Btg Sprlnc.

bUmu
Charlto

NEW AND OBOd f io r d s  91 
ib« Rpcord Shop. 911 Mata

eowta at

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS r.i
FRONT BEDROOM* wtUi odlotrlng 
bath. bOi RunB#ls. Fhona 4-4169.
REDROOM8 WITH naalj tf 
On bua Ita# \9H Bcqitt.
4-«ns

dratrod
Fbona

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Talevlalon

Clerti«alln« PoIm
SIAOe TO ORDER

N«w and UMd Plp« 
Strwcfwral SfMl 

Wat«r WrII Casing 
BendMl Public 

Walghar
Whita Outsida Paint

Surplua Stock 
Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S09 Waal SfS

Dial

WHAT SPECIALS!
Two Piece Sectional 
Living Room Suites 

From $99.50

CARTER'S '  
FURNITURE

220 Waat2nd Dial 4-8239

One R160 
International Truck

Rigged With Winch and 
Oilfield Bad.

Uiad Intamatlonal 
Pickup. Low Milaaga.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway 

Dial

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Portabia typawritar Ilka 
new SS5.
Turret movie camera and 
cat# $65.
Tap# recorder, nice $90. 
Sunbeam Razors — naw  
comb and cuttsr $9.S5 aach 
Ouaraoieed watchaa. Haw 
and uaed. $9.00 up.
Rugar Black Hawk 397 
mag. SSI.50.

Expert Oun Repair 
Contplala nock parts for 
all alactiia raaors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
bee V4

44 fon t Berweet Meenvensenee

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALI L2

MCDONALD. ROBINSON 
McCLESKEY 700 Main

1 bddroom and > bsOu; itraetlMlIy 
iMv horn*. Wkihlnatoa FUet.
(7.TM buy* 1 bedroom hut b(( Wbih- 
InctOD BouUrord
1 bodroora on Tueioa Oood buy 
I bodroora PorkblU. Pootoulon aov  
4 bodroora brick, coitur lot i 
I  roen od Emt 13Ui 
a.bodroom  OD Soutb R uodoI*. t7Jld. 
3 bodroora bon o la W uhlnctoa PUob 
d l  bombs M or eomplettoa. (ITS down
B u iliu u  loU. lOO ft. Closo In oo 
Jobnsoo
RusUo lot* OD M Tom ont Clooo In 
t l .m  ooch.

FOR SALE
1 Bedroom. X itr*  nleo lot. foneod 
backyard, shrubs and nies lawn. Tout (5140. About tk Cash 
1 Bedroom, south part o f town. 
HIr* location, parod. tsnrad back
yard Price, (7500.
1 Bedroom, attachad o r a ia ,  o f f  
Wtshinaton Boulevard. Furnished or 
unlumlshod. Will consldor lato modol 
car or nlc* lot lor squity.
Largo 1 bedroom. tUo copstructloo. 
nlco locatlOD on Uscoln. Total (4500

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just Home FoUu"
Dial *-»<n 1714 aenrry

3 bedroom. U« baths large llvtng- 
dlntng room comblnatlMi. IdvAl loca
tion Oarage 110 006.
3 bedroom masonry home. Cdwards
HelghU. C am tin g and drapes. Large 
corner lot Oarage and carport. 111.-
500
3 bedroom brick trim home. Edwards 
HelghU. 3 bathe, utility r'N>m. Car» 
port: small house with bath WUl 
ronsider good I room houa# oa trade 
Nlrely furnished 4 room houaa. Oood 
location on paved street $4350 
5 room home. Washingtoo Flaca. $1.- 
750 down; toUl. 16756 
3 bedroom home on paved eoreer 
Double garage S6066; paymenU. $57 
per month.
Some eiceUent buelneae loeatleaa and 
a few olco residential loia

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'The Heme of Better LUUaes**

DUl S“2450 800 Lancaster
Brick trim! 3 bedrooms, den 1St36 
Llvtng-dmlng room' earpotod. 3 tile 
bathe $16 566.

elldtog doors Kitchen hai 
hood and dining area $13.!
central-heRt F m ty  vard I17.$66.

Alr-coodtttonod II6.I
Carpoi. drapoa. Oarage $T$66. 
Attraettve 3 bedroom homo m  oarme 
•9366 down ToUl $6166 
For gulck sale* Nlco 4 bedrooms, 
baths living dtnlng room UUll 
room awlmmtng pool •!• 066 
Nice ror.t propertv $5666 
fa rce  3 rfwfn house $3466

Marie Rowland
107 Wc(t 21ft 

DUl 3-2591 or *20H

ttened, amplo eloneta. doubla gar 
7 foot masonry fence, eecner

16113garage 
workshop

rooms T r^ e  for larger bmsee
well
3 bedroon
garage, comer

irweted. ntUlt 
kH •13.666

rard. IlSAO down
acres. 3 bedroom home, rleao 1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

148
NEW G.l. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

BY OWNER
On* ■ room duplti. 1 arts ot baths. 
3 blocks from aa ln  Alrbas* Oat* 
Rsnt tor (110 month. (MMW. Ik cash 
ar will trad# it and my T eiat OI 
In on a (arm and soma (rasa, vlth- 
In 10 Bllsa of Alrbas*

Contact Me
1500 Cherokee Phone *2106

UNA qOMPRA KXCELENTE
Una caia nueva 4e 2 reconi- 

^ a  calle 1007araa. Localizada en 
N. RunneU. Precio ea $3500. 
Algo en abonoa.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4-8532 Rea. 4-2475

1011 Gregg
FOR BALE: Nice duplex. 6 rooms. 
3 bnthe. nice Uwn. fenced bnekvnrd 
300$ Runnels

REAL ESTATE DENI
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

LOOK WHAT $6000 
WILL BUY

Large 6 room house oo West 3rd. 
100 foot front. Ideal business orootr- 
ty SmgU down payment

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 Birdwell Lane DUl 4-2704

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburban noma; ilk b®i*4. 
Only (5.500 AD utilities F s*  kttnitba 

. . .  . . . .i  bsdruom eellcf* ssoMoo. 511.(00. 
Pretty 3 bedroom UoubI* (srag*. 
P*y*d comer Only (14.000 
as* our buUetto for mors (ood ouyo

1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662
NBW 3 BEURtKJM Home oo (*'4 acre* 
of land east of town 4aa III# bath, 
formica kitchen, harduood floor*, 
wired for 220 Phone i-(((7  ■'_______

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YDUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MDNTGDMERY WARD
For The Fine(t In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

12-IN.

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Techniciani. 
Prompt InitalUtioo.. On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8261

TElEVISIOiN LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channal 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel ll-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnished by ttationi. They are rctpondble 
for Its accuracy and timelinets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
«• 4:44 4:14
* *—Fbikl* Le* 9—Coka Tima

T^Opao Houtg 4—Nawsroal
. tl-F tak la  Lor 7--Rammf Atanford
 ̂ 13-W raUm  Movto ll-E d d lr  FUbar

,  4:34 13—Maa Behind Badge
I  9—Howdr Doodr 6 :a

4—Devotional: Frsvwwt 9—Rawi Cararoa
- 7—RatlgkHM iarTtoa 4—ChaaiMl 4 FresonU
* 11—Rowdr Doedy 7—^ar Donton Trta
.  l3~Waatorn Movto 11—Hara'a Rowall
'  4:U 13—Maa Behind Badge
g 9—flowdr Doodg 7:06

». 4~Lof$ghom Th#ator 9—Enigar Thaatar
7—Rallgkwt 9ar9lca 4—Parts Precinct

11 —Rowdr Doodr 7 Oodfrar A Friend*
13—WraUm Movto t l—Dtanavland

»  $:$6 *a3—Arthur 0«dfraT
9—Darta and Rmarto l i f t
4 -  Loafhora T7M4tor 9—Knigar Thaatra

7—OofM Autr? 4—dhartoek Holmaa
11—Wratom M ono 7—Th* F<srhou*«
13-Bddto Cbotwr 11—Dtonarland

n $:$6 13—Arthur Oodfrsy
b. 9—Rail Hour Wotiorm 6:66
I- 4—Loaghoni Tbeaur 9—detonra Flet$«w
t. 7-><towa Autr? 4-T7i* miUonalru
«. 11—Boaay Theater 7—Platbeeea 1$
s. 1>—C oaauritT  Cr'emadi II —Fatbar Eiw>«$ Bart
p. 1 :U 13—ITm  Mtllianatra
k * -R t l f  Hour W*e4*ni 1:1$
M 4—0 4D d r 't  Firty Tlss* 9—Retonra FVtton

7—O#no Autrv 4—Th* Mllllocialru
11—Bunnr IW ator V-Foaoerbr

•r 13—Cemaunitv CTtroads 11—Fatbar Knows Bast
$:-16 1 3 -Tba Mltltonotra

a. >—Half IlM r Weetom $ : »
4—Oaady'e Party TIae *—Out and CruaeE

il 7—Daacu Awhil* 4—CTtaaoel 4 TTieatru
11—Butwy TbeaUr 7—rv* 0*1 A B*cr*l

Ml 13—Ouaaiunttv Cr'troaAs 11—Daaay Thomas
4 44 13—Tv* dot A Secr*t

t* 1  eport* • .'•6
4—Rrwra Fraotor S—INa Sports

~ 7 Rportg. WoaUirr 4—n a im e l 4 TTieator
11—KoapMalRr Tim# 7—0  E Thoatsr
13—Local Newt, arort*. l l -T h ls  U Th# Ufa

Waathar 13 -C  a  ateol Roar
6:1$ 6 :U

9-Rgwa. Waathar 
4—Rawe Waathar

9 Rpofta
• Cwanaal 4 TTiaatar

7 —Rtwa 7—0  B Thoatrs
ll^R fV B , Waathar. Bpto It—This 1* Tho Ld*
13—D aw  Edwards 13-D . a  Stool Rnur

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 1339 Ft. Floor 
Space, Plus Attached 

Garage. Curix, Outtera 
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 To $13,750

Just 12 Lgft On 
Purdu# St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.I.'t

(Closing Cost Only)

•  Optional colored bath 
fixtures.

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fixture*.

•  Hardwood Floors.
Choice of colors 
Inside and out

•  Central Heating.
0 Optional duct for 

air conditioning.
•  Wood ihlngle roofs.
•  I or 2 baths.
•  Choice of color brick.
•  Mahogany doors.
•  Tile baths.
•  Doubla Sinks.
•  Vonotisn blinds.
•  Solid Driveways.
•  Plumbed for automatic 

washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCItskoy
70S Main Dial 4-IS01 
Rai. 4-9603. M2Z7, 4-S0I7

• :M
3 -  Rrvgk thf B«nk
4—  4 T7iF*tr$ 
1 - 0  r  TTivolrv

11-Wmrnvr Bro« Pr#Mnt 
13-U  6. itvvl Hour

I#t^Nvwt
4-N vw i. Wvkthov
7^THt«ltfi« Europg II—Wofwur Bftw FrvMNi 

13—Follow That Mas
14 1$

9—BfMrtd Wvathor 
4—•p«'rU
7—DauMna Curopo 

11 —Wamvr Broa Fraaaal 
13—Follow That maa

!•
9 Rport*. WvBtbar 
4—Count# rpotnt 
7—Datallna r'jropa 

11 —Wamar Broa Praatol 
l3-Fi>tlow That Maa

16:36
9 - JutUra 
4—CountanwiNtI 
7-Naws. Waathar 

II —Nawi. Waathar 
13-Naws. BpU. Waathaf

16 U
9—JmUca
7 Bparta. Faaturaila

II—Bporia
13—Raws. Bpta. Waathar 

11:M 
9 - Lata Show 
7 - N t t a ^ l  Thaairo 

11 —Watarfraot 
13—Tba Msnuap 

l l : »
7-NMo-Owl Thaalrw 

lt:M
•-IfItaO w i Thaaira 

It 36
V—NfWt HaamiMa

If M
7—Davotkjo

I M I I I I
Factory Authoriaed Dealer For

an
N E W  B L A C K

; \ . - V  \ ' l . '  li r

ill

WINSLETT'$ TV-RADIO 5ERVICE
OENE NABOR, Owner

Big Spring’s Largest Service Department 
Taldvision, Radio, Towors, Rotors, Antonnas 

207 Oollad Dial 4-74SS

ZENITH
Evorything You Want 

In A TV 
Comploto 

TV Soî leo
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finost
904 Johnson DUl 4-7731

RAYTHEON 
1954 TV

Two years ahead In 
styling and performance 

Easy Term*
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Alrbese Rd. Ph. *2170

PiCA Vidor 
Croslev TV
Antonnas and Towars 

Compiato Installation and 
Sorvica by Trainod 

Man.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Dial 44221

HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV

Before you buy—
See the difference 

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph. *2170

Zenith TV 
and Radio
Antonna, Towort, 

Accossorio* and Complota 
Installation 

Wo havo two highly 
trainod sorvico nrwn

Big Spring 
Ho rd wo re

117 Main___________Dial 4-5265

LMfman
n e w  b l a c k

i : a .s v - v i .'^I( ) \

It’s Hoffman For Ortater 
Eye Comfort

Comploto Sorvico For 
Radio-TV All Makot
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca & Furnituro
112 West 2nd Dial *2521

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complela TV and Radio 
Repair Sarvica At Tha 

Home Of Greater Veloo—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7571

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48580  

N IG H T  45961 
211 W . 17th

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Oh, Me 

HOUSE
EXT

Pretty n  
Edvards
buy. Or 
Myraant. 
Vqry pr*
d*n. Lot 
Only SU,SL

1305 G

W

CO



ALI
$6000

»UY
»• OB West Srd« 
busloess proper* 'moot

RYHILL
iX A TE
e DUI 4-2704

ITER'S
noine. tW teroB. 
les r e v  IMPtttM
Motloa, tll.Mn. 
Doublo ftrBfB- |1B :>00

mere food DUft

Ph. 4-2662
tome oo 5*  ̂ oeret 
n Hti tilo both. 
i»rdPood floors. 

4-6»7 ^

T O R Y
SET

tchniciant.
tnn*.

^RD
Dial 4-«2S1

:BST-TV. Big 
ll-K C B O TV . 
}ram informa* 
rt rtsponiibla

0;M
sk Ihp Bsnk 
nnel 4 Tt)^»lro 
C T>»e»Jr# 
ner Broe r*-eseBl 
B. Steel Moor

l•.•a
't
1. Weether
Mine Curopo 
ner Broe Breseai 
o «  Thot Mob

U II
i «  Weotlior
*te
pitne CtjroM 
ner Bros BreeoflS
o «  H$Ot BIBB

to fO
rtt. Weethor 
nterpotnl 
$ltne r ’lmfto 
ner Bros Breeefli 
OB ThBl Mbb

If »
ire
RUronBtl 
t. Weether 
I. Weether

apts. Weether
lf :U

ice
rU. FeetureiU
rt«
rs. apu. Weether 

11:00 
> Show 
<Ob 1 Theetro 
ertr ont 
llsn u ea  11.10

>Om\ Theetro 11:00
Tbeeiro

It fO
rs HeedllaooIt.as
oitofi

iRVICE
»*nt
>nt«nnat

Dial 4-74M

l^ id o r
v T V
nd Towtrt 
fallation and 

Trained
17.
ley
re Co.

Dial 4-$ai
!AFTER
TV

lu buy— 
ifferanc* 
ermt
OLLIS
TURE

Ph. 3-J170

For Oraator 
•mfort
arvic* For 
til Makot
ROOKS
i Furnituro

Dial 3-2S2X

r 1956 
SELL TV'S

REAL ESTATE
H ou ses  FOR SAL!

W*U lM«taa (arm Mulb af Baott. 
saa act«(, a n  acrm  to eulttratton. 
Balaaea la haary m*MuMa. could bo 
put la eoltlTsUaB. to Blacraic. tUO
per acre.

I aecd  UsUaca.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Omc« 44266 Rm  4-6113

LOVELY HOME
J bedroom. hooic,
larre tndttii. bn___canaot bd amflfeate6(ll.MO. . ;---------  — -----

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settle! Hotel Building 

202 E. 3rd Ph. 44162 or 4-6644

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7926
Bo the first to liro to thlc oocr )  
bodroom oesr eeUe(o'. I.ar(C llrlnt 
room, walk-la closeU. lovely baih. 
large kitchen; BO wlrlof. ceatral 
heatlat. IIO.OM.
Big and boaotUblt New 1 bedroom 
near college. Central beating, nat
ural tiBlahed woodwork, largo living 
room, largo klicben, walk-la etoaoU. 
washer coimsetlen. BO wtrlae. tll.tM . 
See UUs little beauty I New 3 Urge 
rooms and bath; garagt and eatra 
room; plus 3 satra lots lust outside
city limits. ISTM; psymsnts 04( psr 

good ear or pickup
In trade
month. Will toko

Oh. Maybe Texac, Maybe Some Other Country, Who KnowtT

11300 wlU handle this ales 1 bed
room frame. Largo Uvmg room and 
klUhen, ampto elosot spaca; oarago. 
isnesd yard. ITgaO; g»7 per month.

HOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALE
EXTRA GOOD BUYS

Protty nanriy new 1 bedroom bouso. 
Bdwnrds Rslabts. Especially good 
buy. Oraad location, amsll down 
psymsDt. Possession Immcdtotoly. 
Very pretty large 1 bedroom and 
dsn. Lota o( clossla. Fsncsd yard. 
Only I13.1d0

SLAUGHTER'S •
1205 Gregg Ph. 4-2662

LI
ONLY 4 LEFT 

S Bedroom Brick Homea. East 
part of town.

G.L LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate 

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

2 Bedroom on MaliL 96750.
2 Bedroom on Douglas. $7500.
2 Bedroom on Caylor. $2250 
down.
6 Room bouse on Bell. $6000. 
We Have A Few Lots.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

Dial 4-2423 404 Douglas

READY TO MOVE IN
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
with th« most modorn doaign and fixturas. 

APPROXIA^TELY $10,500
G.l. or F.H.A. FINANCING

2—3-BEDROOM HOMES WILL BE READY 
IN ABOUT ONE WEEK.

2 Naw Homas Startad Evary Waak.

COME OUT AND TALK IT OVER 
WITH US

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Salaa 
Fiald Offka— 1401 Birdwall Lana 

on Building Sita
DAY PHONES — 4-5206 Or 4-5532 

Night Phonat — 4-599S, 3-20S2, 44713

QUICK SALE
I BIO rooms, hall and bath rtder»> 
rated throughout. Largr Urtng room, 
dining room and kliehtn. Total IffOO. 
tffOf down, gM month.
NIC* S bedrooms, lleing aod dining 
room carpetod. Large pretty kltrhoo, 
veRher-drrer connecUoo. 1 floor fnni- 
aces. ToUl ITMf. MO Ptr mootiL

CALL 2-2450

TRAILIRS m  TRAILIRS Ml

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME BAR
GAINS SLASHED TO LESS THAN OUR 
COST. ONLY lA DOWN, BALANCE FI
NANCED FOR L E S S  THAN YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANK CHARGES.

THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW!

BURNETT t o i l e r  SA LES _
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd SL . 'D ia l  4-7632

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALI L2
3 BOOM AND bdB  bSMC to be
moved. MOO. Deyttmc, phesie M14L 
e(ter 0;00, i-BOO. _________

LOTS FOR SALI L3

LOTS—$400 up to $700
West o ( city, Betties Rsighto AddV 
tiMl*

LANDS—TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL 

100 n x3M n 
11000 - one • oooo

■ WESTERN RANCH LOTS
300klM ft

ninrld- • Oeavsnlent • Prlvato 
Wsst of m y . East at BsMtoe BMabto 
$3000. tiooo down. Bsst Bke rsnt. 

3 lots left
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 90

Oreator part of 3 tots. PatosUlaUv 
commcrcUl. What am I afleredt

WM. E. GREENLEES.
Eit. Attorney

Phone 4-6044, Weekdays Only

DO YOU WANT 'TO LIVE
In the country and your wife 
wahu to stay In town? Why not 
build your home on an acre or 
two in Cedar Ridge on south 
end of Blrdwell Lane — and 
both hava your o«m way.

For plat and rastrlctioiia,
CaU 4-7878

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Available In 2 Weeks
$8025 to

$175
$8300

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cect)

Naar school and trading 
gutters. All city utilities.
•  20 OaL Hot Wattr 

Haater
•  Piped for Washing

Machine
•  Clactrtc Haatar and 

Fan In lath
•  Taxtone Walla
•  Double Sink

Lecefed In Avion

center. Paved otreeta. curtot ar 
Oood soil and level Iota

•  M FL Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Cellint 

and Walla
•  Sliding Doers In 

•edroom ClaasM
Villege—Next To Alrbae*

McDonold, Robinfon, McCIPtkty
Dffke—709 Mein

Dial 4-$901 Ree. 4-5603, 44227, 44097

H e w  Appliance? Oet it/ nrjth on S .I.C . Lo o n ll
•at ^

vj’ s r '- ' , '-

te pw- •*** rim#|
->■ —  —  -

P*yntontg ^  • ' «  — with 
ran  mewtr

$ 1 2 3 *
$167*

$0 wbotever yo* Read nionay t * '- .
SOS i«  S IC !

TIm  SewfbwesHm livesheeiH  C««pM iy
a ie  I. am to d-saai

REAL ESTATE
SUIURBAN L4
ACBKAOE 3 A C M  tTMto. O e l l  
Hoad, a mliss from dawntowa. niaaly 
of wator. Bmall dowa Myrnsot aad 

y torms on bslaaca. Jass Tberatoa.
•-4371 or AdTOl

FARMS A RANCHIS
I  ACXB AND largsr Iraeta of land 
oa d ad  Highway, tto toltos at tawa. 
Plsnty of wstor. WUty Hotloy. 4Ad30
ACBBAOE. ONE aad two u r a  plots 
Pour mtlaa out SmaU dowa paymsnt 
and torms If dsstrsd. II. B. Baraas 
Phoes s-Ttll

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy from owasr, 3 or 3 
bsdrsom houss with smaX oeutty. 
Call a-Tiag

OIL LEASES U

NEED MONEY?
Wa art Interested In purebsp 
Ing

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Please state the price and give 
the correct legal description of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FO R
A BETTER BUY 
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEF CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1950 CHEVROLET FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac

504 East Srd 
Dial 44535

ITS
OLDSMOBILE FOR 1956

Thgrt't No Substituto for Quolity

YOU GET MORE FOR 
. , YOUR DOLLAR, j  .

At

Shroyer Motor Co.
On A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
Wo Nood Cloon Utod CorB 

Chock Our Dool

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherited OM.C.—Oldamobile Dealer 

424 Ea$t 3rd Dial 4-4425

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
UiS rOBO M 300B  aodaa. Badto 
aad boator. Par sals or trado far 
plckap Pbaao AdStd. *03 East Htb
iia i B u o e o i i  o o tm o D O B B  ‘w  $- 
doer sodaa. Hydramatic. radio aad 
bsator. Lew BUsafs.
soaabto Dial t-iiSl

I awBor. Boa-

EQUTTT IN laaa PenlUc CoavorUbto 
P ^ y  sawlpaod WlU taks oldst 
msdsl car. laautrt lasS Aaatto aftor
I p m
ARE NIOH eaymsBU aatoartoa jr m  
from buytod ■ b*w oart Bao TID
WELL CBXVBOLrr Too saa l ^ s
with TIDWELL
BBAL DEAL I ltd* Ptomowtb two> 
Bsdto aad aaator CaU 3-atta 
at lasa laacsstor. raar
INS NASH BTATBalfAN A-daer. Ba- 
dlo. bsator. avsrdrtvs. Nsw tirot. MN 
Phaaa I M il Saa s i  IgM Doalay s/W 
sr a p m̂ ___________________

SALES SERVICE

‘50 Chevrotet U-ton
p icku p .........................8

'52 Plymouth 4-door . . . .  1 
'50 Champion 2door —  I 
S3 MERCURY Hardtop.

Brand n e w  tires .. $
'54 Champtoe Sta Wagoo $ 
52 Champtoo 3-door —  |
'46 Chevralat 4-door___I
SI Commaodor 4-door .. $
’41 ford Sdoor ............  $
'51  L a n d c ru la o r  S o d a a  . t
'U  WlUya 44oor ............ I
'46 PoetUe 4-door .........  i
U  ford Coopo ..............  I

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

296

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
LATH ISM loaf wbaalbass.
to toa. CWvrtoat gtakaa Law m Ho
ags PiMM *-ma sr 00314.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

SEAT COVERS
bsasaeas•  naiUca

•  riben  ........................  $11.95
•  Mufflora and tallplpaa.

Moat makas can.
•  DynaUmo-RocketoB#

All Standard Mufflara.

WESTERN AUTO
209 Mate Dial 442a

Big Spring Herald, W ed., Jon. 18, 1956 I1

n

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
n o t i c e . : Prices P I n m ' y

Some Price To fvervone”

AUTO SERVICE
OBALBBW S P a cU L . Waab, paltob.
W SB— saty ftJ S  P W a t o s ^ j r ' l B Lttta. toa eBal M. DtoTAaMi.

BUICK-CADILLAC
Wa Spacialiaa In Auto Repair 

Aak Your Nalghbor 
About Ua

EA K ER  MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Pho 4-99S2

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO P A S n  AlfD 
MACmiVB W OfU  

too N.B. tad DIel 4

NEARLY NEW!
1956 PLYMOUTH 
SPORT COUPE 

200 HP
4 Birrel Cerburetor

LOADED!
A sk For

BILL GUINN
Pbone 4430e or 4-7461

A GOOD BUY
1950 PlyraouUi Deluxe 4 • door 
s e d a n  in good condtOoo 
throughout

$275

SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Spring't Beet Veluee For Over 20 Years
STUDEBAKOI Sdoor Champloa.
Heater, aharp ear. Bargain price .......
PO?mAC 44oor Chieftain T .  Radio 
and boatar This car la going at .......
PLYMOUTH l-door sedan. Healer.
This la a bargala at only .................
STUDEBAKSR t-door aedan.
A steal ..................................................
FORD 4door V-A Radio and beater.
Never befexe aoch a low price..........

I FORD 2-door aodan.
Good tranaportatioo...............................
Flnanee TeriM Te Meet Ye««r Needs

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnton Dial 4-7351

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL EILL MERBICK

104 actifty Dial
ISto POBO S-OOOB amaa Ovarertv*. 
raSto. aag baator. t t n  llto  Car total.
PboiM 3-ain

BEST BirV’S
1952 FORD V-6 StaUon Wagon 
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door. 

Loaded.
1951 FORD a-door.
1952 BUICK 4-door. Loaded 

Bargain!
EMMET HULL

n o  EaM ird Pho. 4-6522 >

f N A N Y  
CO NO i n  ON

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U P I F O ^
R U f \  ̂ O  ^

SERVICE
901 A 2re dim 40491
*19 YEARS IN BIO SFRINO*

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ w t e  PLYMOUTH Cambrtdfa club sedan. Has radio, 
boater and orerdrlra. Blua DaUb.

/ E  PLYMOUTH 4-door aodan. Has heater. C T T  C
J  Gray aolor. Priced for gulck sale . . . .  ▼ *  "  •*

d o d g e  Coroaat 4-door aodan. Oyromatle drhre, 
D  I radio, baator and white wall Urea.

Blue flnlab .............................................
DODGE Corooot 4-door aodan. Has radio, beat- 
ar and ftvo deep tread tlraa. Local 
ownar. Black finish ..............................

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH PUaa club coupe. Has radio, boatp 
cr and now seat covers. 51045
Seamiat groan ....................................  v

# C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. Has beater, stand- 
v A  ard shift and good rubber.

y e  1  STUDEBAKER V-6 4-door aedan. Over- g? A 1  E  
J  ■ drive, radio and beater. Black finish . ^

y e  9  DODGE Club coups V-S motor. GynMorguo trano- 
^ < 9  mission, radio, boater and whits wall E I A Q I C  

tires. Blua and hrory two-tone ....... ▼  ■ V O  J

y c |  NASH Ambassador 4-door aedan. Gray ^ C A E  
^  I color, with white wall tlrea ..............

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DO O M ' •  PLYMOIfTN 

fig  Spring Texet
101 Gregg Olel 44111

'54 MERCURY M 
terey sedan.' Beau

tifully Onlabed Inside and 
out Power brakes, power 
steering. Abaolutely guar
anteed In E I E Q E
writing. ^ 1 0 0 3

'54 PONTLAC Sedan, 
Beautiful two-U»a 

finish, whits wall tiras. An 
original one owner car. 
It's a gnat E 1 0 Q E  
b u y a t ^ 1 * 9 0 4

y S A  LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan. Sold by ua 

originally. A beauty to 
look at a wildcat to drive. 
Unmatched performance

ii" "  $1485
y E |  FORD V i c t o r i a  

^  I Hardtop. A beauti
ful Jet black. L a s t  b a r  
trimmed Interior. One of 
the smart can  E 7 Q  B  
of our time. 0 9

y s A  cottete
v w  poUtan aedan. Ijth 

eally purehaaad aad drte- 
an. 10400 actual mllaa. R  
will taka you around 
the 
world. $1285
'50 C H E V R O L E T  

S p o r t  Sedan. A 
satin like finish. A smart
er car youH 
not find. $585
'50, FORD aadaa A

' reputation for sara  ̂
ice. Spotless C i l Q B  
iasid# and out.
y S  A  MERCURY six pan- 

saoger s o u p s .  A 
one oner car with MlOOO 
actual mllaa. Notaicrateh 
inside E  C  Q  B
or out _______ 9 9 0 9

U N CO U ^ Mark 1 
Hardtop. The cUto 

ate of the Amarieaa road, 
l l a r a l d a d  as the most 
beautiful ear ever built In 
America. This car Is like

s r "  $2485

'48

T r i i i i i a i i  .lo ii(\ s  M o lo r  ( 'o .
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnel* Oikl 4 5254

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

y B E  OLDBMORILB Super W  sedan. Has radte* haa^ 
«* «* er and bydramatio drive. This ta a ana owner ear 

with very low mOeega. ITa beauttfuL

^ B O  OLDSMOBILE "W  4-door sedan. Twotena blaa 
** •* aad white finish. Equipped with radio, heater, 

hydramatic, tailored covera, white wall tlraa and 
spot light One owner. Frieed te sML

y B 9  OLDSMOBIUE TT Adoor sedaa. Lew 
9  I very eloaa. good tlrea, radto, heater, hydraaalte 

drive, tailored eovera, orlgiaal point

y B  A  OLDSMOBILE W  4-door. Solid M«en. Bao radio. 
9 V  heater, hydnmatle and white wall tlrea. Extra 

dean, top car.

y B # h  OLDSMOBILE W  4-doer sadtok Om  ewtote. leu 
5 0  mileege, orlgiaal light blue flateh. radht 

hydraaMtte drive aad ataa seat oovun.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AuHwrlMd Oldoweblle OMC Peeler 

424 Engt Third Dial 4448S

HERE THEY ARE FOLKS!
These Prices Good Monday Thretfgh Wedneedey 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

I A ^  CHEVROLET 4-door. Redie aad beet- B l i L B  
* 9 *  er A good work car Worth the m m ry. 9  1

' A O  Sedan. Radio B 9 4 B
* 9 ^  ond heater. She's alick. ......................

y C A  CHEVROLET powergHda 4-door. C ^ O B  
9 \ y  A neat looking ear. Only ...................  ^ 9 7 F 9

y B A  BUICK Bpeclal. Fully equipped. Radio, healer, 
dynaflow. C 4 Q B
It's ready. Only ....................................  9 * 4 w 9

y B l  PLYMOUTH 2Kioor sedan. C 9 0 C9  I What a buy! Only .................................

y r i  BUICK Super 4-door. Oood rubber, radio* heater.
9  1 dynaflow. Nice car C C O C

priced too low. Only ..........................  ^ 9 ^ 9

y C A  BUICK Super 4-door. Grvea two-tone, fully 
9  A  equipped. Better hairy

oa this ooe. O n ly ................^ ...............  ^ M T 9

y w A  FORD V-e Custom 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
9 4  matte. Hairy! C 4 0 B

It's priced ao low. Only ......................

y B A  PONTIAC 8 cylinder Chieftain 4-deor. Extra 
9 4  etean. good rubber. C 7 0 B

Drive Hi Only ........................................  T 9

21 YIA RS OF FAIR D8ALINO

h • i r .

Buy Your U*cd Cor* A t The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•01 %. OREOO BUICK-CADILLAC DMk 4 4 S I

SEE US FOR
•  Inavrnncn

(All TypM)
•  A u to  Lo i m
•  Henw Lobro

Flfura wNh ua bafera p 
buy. Wa can save yi

Tata, BristPw 
And Parks

m  Mate Dial « «

MEMORIAL
For Your Leved One

TaxoA OaefBle

OARDNIfta
MONUMINT COMPANY 

A. M
ftllOnBi

rJ\



TO D A Y LA S T  T IM ES 
M AT 50c, E V E . Me 

C H Il 6 r EN 20c

G A R Y  C O O PER^

C iMe m a S c o PE
WAHMtMCOLOH

P LU S : NEWS—CARTOON

TH U R S D A Y-S A TU R D A Y

MEAT ADVENTURE!

Ihel
LiLsimim
MCTM Hf ItKIT

MATVIE-MADISON-PRESTON
P LU S : NEWS—CARTOON

TO D A Y-TH U RSD A Y  
A D U LTS  40c—C H ILD R EN  lOe

SHTS THE AISWER TO 
THAT LOR. LOW ffHBTU!

POANCAULFULD 
aOBERT CUMMDiQS

PLUS: SELECTED SHOItTS

Pilot Dies In
Crash Of Jets

TROY, Ohio (M—Two Air Force 
Jet fighters — screaming past each 
other In almiilated radar-guided at
tacks — crashed seven miles 
above earth last plglit.

One pilot, Capt,. B. E. Thayer, 
29, apparently ejected himself from 
his disabled craft and parachuted 
safely to earth. The other, 1st Lt. 
J. J. Schulte, 27, was kUled. His 
mutilated body was found near 
the wreckage of his plane.

The cra$h» was witnessed by a 
ground observer corpsman from 
his Troy post. In the semidarkness 
of twilight he watched the two 
F86D fighters collide, then fall 
about two miles apart of each 
other.

TO D AY LA S T  T IM ES 
A D U LTS  35c—CH ILD REN  10c

GEO RG E R A FT  In

BULLET 
FOR JOEY

P LU S : COLOR CARTOON
TH U R S D A Y -S A TU R D A Y

P LU S : CARTOON—S E R IA L

T2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold,iWed., Jon. 18, 1956

Indian Riots Bring 
Curfew In Bombay

BOMBAY, India UA-Pollce Im
posed a 84-hoitL.CttTtejsL jpn Bom 
bay's big industrUl sector today 
after th m  days of violence j^o- 
testing Prime Minister Nebru's 
plan to sever the. west coast me
tropolis from Bombay state. So far, 
seven dead were reported the 
state.
'The rioters held Virtual control 

of the factory area luitil police 
and special armed units drove 
then out with shots, tear gas and 
club charges. Scores were Injured 
and hundreds arrested.

The mob, which demanded in
clusion of Bombay in a new Mara
thi-speaking state, set fires, felled 
trees to barricade highways and 
hurled stones at passing trains, 
buses and cars.

Leftist unions ordered a general 
strike and downtown Bombay was 
deserted, with business viilually 
at standstill. Shops which opened 
were looted.

At noon today city fire brigade 
had answered 49 calls In 14 hours, 
but no big buildings were reported 

I attacked.
Seeking to end the strike police 

arrested S. A. Dange, leadhig In- 
I dian Communist and vice presi- 
Ident of the Red-dominated World 
I Federation of Trade Unions.

Most foreign visitors were safe 
inside police barricades, which 
kept the mobs out of the heart of 
the city.

Although the roaming riotera 
made communications difficult, re
ports Indicated the violence was 
spreading to Poona and other 
centers In the state. A night cur
few was proclaimed for the whole 
Belgaum area, 250 miles south of 
Bombay.

The violence and today’s strike 
protested extension to B ^ b a y  of 
the Nehru government’s plan for 
reorganising state boundaries in 
accordance with the distribution of 
the country’s dozen major lan
guages.

The c e n t r a l  government an
nounced Monday night that Bom
bay itate would be split between 
the Gujeratls. who speak Mohan-

IL  I TONIGHT AND 
THURSDAY

ADULTS 50c — 
DOUBLE

CHILDREN FREE 
FEATURE

AVA

ga.'ftC M W IC O tO g

^ I b K ^
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

das Gandhi’s tongue, and the 
M abn^aa, who speak Macttbi.

The city of Bombay, whose popu- 
Tatibh Is dlvlde<rabduf~ equally bê  
tween the two language groups, is 
to be a separate state under direct 
federal administration from New 
Delhi.

Marathi-speaking demonstrators 
launched the cam ^lgn of violence, 
demanding that the city be the 
capital of their state. In similar 
riots they staged last Nov. 21, 
twelve persons were killed and 266 
wounded.

The Communists quickly jumped 
into the fray. The party’s general 
secretary, Ajoy Ghosh, charged 
in a press statement that “ in de
fiance of all democratic principles, 
an undemocratic setup la being im
posed on Bombay primarily at the 
dictates of big business.*'

Among the foreign visitors re
stricted to their downtown hotels 
was U. S. evangelist Billy Graham, 
who arrived here laat night by 
plane to begin an Indian tour.

*’We have seen no violence" 
Graham reported by telephone 
from the waterfront Taj Mahal 
Hotel, "but we have-not been out
side the butel since we came.

"We are waiting now to confer 
with our advisers here, but there 
is no thought of canceling my pub
lic meeting here Friday."

Despite the rioting, Indian and 
foreign Christians were on hand at 
the airport to greet the visiting 
evangelist, tinging hymna and 
decking him with garlands.

No Calls For
Salk Vaccine

Although the city-county health 
unit haa announced the availability 
of Salk polio vaccine for the medi
cally in d en t, no calls have been 
made for it Jewel Barton reported.

The lack of action may be be
cause the health unit jrill only be 
giving the shots on Fridays, she 
saki. The announcement concern
ing availability was made t h i s  
past weekend.

The health unit has ample sup
plies for children needing the vac
cine, whether It be the flrsL eec- 
ood, or final shot of the sciice. The 
present Is tte time for tboee young
sters having their Initial Injection 
last May or July to take their third 
and final ahot.

Or if a child wishes to start the 
series, he may.

The prescribe system caUa for 
one shot, followed by e eecond shot 
a month or two later and then a 
third shot eight months after the 
flret

ANTHONY'S BIG JANUARY

SUIT
Yes • . . Right In The Middle Of

Advancing Prices . . . Anthony's 
Offers You Dozens Of These

FINE

NEW S U I T S
Medium Weight For All Year Wear

VALUES
TO

$39.75

A New Shipment Just Added
Ym  Sir . .  . Aneth«r double rack of ospocially chosan raluas for 
your Mvinga. Includos wools and wool blonds, rayons and rayon 
with nylon and dacron combinations. Rogulart, shorts and longs 
In alia* 34 to 46. A small daposit wilt hoicl your on Lay-Away.

FREE ALTERATIONS ALWAYS

fabrics look to spring
.  . . our breath taking collection of rayon 

.jsnd jiylon blend-, fobrics xue in ih a  bvelieM _  .. —: 
""spring hues with freshness brad In every wedveT~ 
come feast your eyes on these beautiful fabrics.

f

"Nysllo Print" Crepe, hond-woshoble, o blend of acetate 
and nylon, these imaginative prints ore in the 
loveliest of colors. 45 inches wide, 1.98 yd.

XMfet s.>

"Tweedorlin," on orrtel, rayon ond nylon fabric that's 
hond-woshoble. White flecks on novy, toast, turquoise 
and avocado. 45 inches wide, 1.98 yd.

"Eclair," lovely novelty weave fabric of cotton and nylon, 
with self slub stripe. Washable. 45 inches wide. In oquo 
mauve, navy, coral lily, luggage, ovocodo, 1.98 yd.

"8 u ff,"  rayon, acetate, cotton bark weave linen, 
in beige, olive, turquoise, pink or novy. Washable, 
crease resistant. 45 inches wide, 1.69 yd.

/

is

U.S. Outlook
Is Cold, Wet

Br H m AweetsUd Ftm *
Cold and wet weather appeared 

the outlook today for moat of the 
country.

The aeason’t heaviest anowstonn 
hit southern New England yester
day with falls ranging up to more 
than 12 inches In some areas. 
Four deaths were attributed to the 
storm, which abated during the 
night over most of the eastern 
section of the country.

Today’s wettest weather extend
ed In a belt 200-350 mllaa wide, 
from Texas northward Into Minna-' 
aota. Snow fell aouthward Into' 
Texas, with falls up to 2 inebes 
at WlchlU Falls.

More rain hit the flood-stiicken 
areas on the Pacific Coast from I 
n o r t h e r n  California northward.' 
Amounts ranged up to about H 
Inebes at Astoria, Ort. |

Skies wars generally p a r t l y !  
cloudy In other sertim  of the! 
country. {

The snowfalls In the East were 
heaviest in southern New England! 
and secUotu of Maryland and! 
Watt Virginia. Snow was to a ' 
depth of 12.7 Inches at MQton. 
Mass. Other amounta Included 10 
Inebes at Providence, R. I , and 
Falmouth. Mats., and 6 Inches at 
Boston.

In the Thomas-Dsvls district of 
West Virginia, snow depths were 
up to 15 Inches, while they ranged 
frtmi 1 to 5 Inches In parts of 
Maryland.

Cold air edged Into the northern 
part of Florida this morning, 
dropping temperatures to freezing 
at Cross City and JackaonvUlo. 
However. It was fairly mild in 
south Florida.

Killtd In Crash
COLUMBUS UB-SUnford Brown 

of Houston was killed when his car 
rraabed into a ditch on Highway 
W near hers yesterday.

Alpine custom detailed sport skirt

In woshoble, creose resistant 

silk ond cotton Porlioment 

fabric . . . styled with single 

needle tailoring . . . sizes 

smoll, n>edium, large ond extro 

large . . . block stripes on 

silver grey, luggoge brown ond 

slate blue, 12.50.

Murder Charges 
Filed In Beating

HOUSTON (ft-Murder charges 
were filed yesterday against Wil
liam RoQlna, 17. and Paul Richard- 
son, 20, In the beating death of a 
retired shipping clerk.

William EOege, 67, was beaten 
to death Jan. 7. Police aaid they 
recovered the murder weapon, a 
^by-4 board weighted with lead.

D Q I V L - I N  T H E A T P L

TDNIOHT 
LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE 
DDUBLE FEATURE

JOER CRAWFORD

aamsucrwTsai
Slow

2 CARTDDNS

X E R n A c t
D Q I / E  IN  T H E A T P L

THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

DDUBLE FEATURE

TDMT QRnS
MUMICIT

fis • f i io iu  DC H A V n ]
M R  • COMM (ttvn  I

MMUM BRANDO
Wl?

■an rra ■■« m  i 
RULOIN • SAMT • COM

PLUS: 2 CARTDDNS

UncU Roy:

Kellar Displayed 
Floating Princess

By RAMON COFFMAN
The levitation act has b e e n  

known, and used, for hundreds of 
years, but a famous Amsrican ma
gician was fooled for a long time 
by a British expert. The American 
was Harry Kellar, who held first 
place in his field in the United 
States.

Levitation is the rising of a per
son or other object into the air. One 
pioneer performer showed his own 
son held up from the floor with 
.several props. One by one the props 
were taken f.*om under him, but 
the boy remained In the air. The 
secret In that cate was a Single, 
well hidden prop which supported a 
metal framework under the boy’s 
clothing.

A more usual kind of levitation 
has been performed with black- 
cloth magic. A young woman, usu
ally of small size, is displayed on 
a dimly-lighted stage srith a black 
velvet drop at the back. Then she 
rises higher and higher and swings 
backward and forward. In other 
words she becomes one of the 
"floating ladles."

The main secret hat been kno'vn 
tor  a long time. Except for the 
woman’s costume (of light color, 
commonly white! all objects are 
black. She Is supported by a rising 
apparatus. Because the apparatus 
Is black, and matches the black 
velvet, the audience falls to see 
what I f  taking place.

Harry Kellar went to London and 
watched Maakelync display hit 
floating lady. The American knew 
something about levitation tricks, 
but the English magician did a 
remarkable Job of making the lady 
seem to float naturally.

Night after night, Kellar attend
ed the same performance, but fail
ed to discover the main secrets. 
He offered a haixlsome sum to the

Herrmsn chatting with ■ Chirtese
magician.

performer for the secreL but Mss- 
kelyne said that he could never let 
it be serfd.

At last Kellar walked on the 
stage while a performance was go
ing on, and believed that he un
derstood the methods used. After 
returning to the United States, he 
produced the Floating Princess 
Kamac act, building and using ma
chinery with a weight of thousands 
of pounds.

For G E N E R A L  IN T E R E S T  sec
tion of your scrapbook.

To obtain a frte copy of lha Ultu, 
tralcd IcaOH on Btnmpa and S t n 
Collccttof" Mnd a icIf-addrtMMl lUmpcd 
enrriopa to Oncia Ray In cara of Iblt 
n«»tpap«r.

Aufo-Troin Collision 
Kills 1, Hurts Another

SAN BENITO WL—Arturo Munoz, 
17, was killed and Jacobo Avalos, 
16. of Harlingen, was injured crlll- 
cslly when their car and a Missouri 
Pacific passenger train collided 
last night
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